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Narrow Religion View Hit
Ilev. John Thom**, of Holy! 

Cross E p i s c o p a l  Church, 
»l» to RoUrians Mon-1
day, raid that to believe that I 
Cod la only tha Cod of our 
a mall world and not of tha an-1 
tire universe, la to make God 
too ainall.

"To believe that there la 
absolutely no poaaiblllty of the 
•aiatenre of any other Intelli
gent beings anywhere In tha 
universe la too narrow a con
cept of God, when we conaider 
that our earth la only a small 
planet out of more than a 100 
million planets In this galaxy, 
which Is only one of millions 
of galaxies," Kev. Thomas 
■aid.

"Out there atilt exists In 
London a society which In
sists that tha earth la flat, and

right here In Sanford there 
are people who any that Cod 
does not Intend for us to go 
Into space," he said.

"Rut God haa given us curi
osity and Intelligence. Wheth
er our exploration! led us to 
discover a new islnnd here on 
earth, or a new planet in the 
universe. He aika that we obey 
Ilia moral laws," Rev. Thomas 
emphasized.

*'Hut God expects of us that 
wo make proper use of our 
discoveries,”  he added, "and 
not taka by force anything be
longing to other intelligent be
ings.”

"When," Rev. Thomas ask
ed, repeating and emphasizing 
tha word "when,"—“ When we 
meet other Intelligent being*, 
what will bo our raactlonl"

Tho minister said that the 
world'* history is not good on 
this point.

"W# lend to treat people dif
ferent from ourselves as mon
sters, and this is propagated 
and encouraged by weird sci
ence-fiction movies, c o m i c  
hooks and stories, and cheap 
Hollywood dramatizations.

"The nature o f man Is to de
stroy that which ia different, 

, the Instinct is to kill. If they 
are not like us, will they auto
matically he Inferior? Are we 
tha ultimate in beauty and 
grareT"

Rev. Thomas answered this 
question with a graphic illus
tration In a humorous vein, as 
he suggested that his listeners 
taka a trip to the beach, or 
Just stand In front of a full 
length mirror.

Rev. Thomas went on to pose 
questions in a religious light 
on suppositions of what intel
ligent beings from other plan
ets might b«.

“ Will they have freedom of 
thought and will? Will they be 
free agents? What will be 
their nature? Will they he fal- 
en from Grace as wa are, will 
they ha (till in perfect Inno
cence?"

‘•Did our tmrd'a dying for 
the sin* of the world occur 
more than once?" he aaked.

“ Some rhurchea arc ready to 
send missionaries!" the Rector 
said, ,

"Which church should b# al
lowed to send tha first chap
lain could ho a very sticky 
question on our voyage to tha 
moon or to other planets," 
Rev. Thomas pointed out.

-- ..

CAPT. V. P. do Poix, U. S. Navy, commanding officer of U83 Enlerprine, 
(CVAN-6B) receive* a mode] o f th e  supersonic A3J “ Vligilante" from Ed 
Gellner, NAA representative, while Commnnder Louie ” B" Hoop Jr., com
manding officer of Heavy Attack Squadron Seven look; on. Hatron Seven, 
“ the peacemaker* of the fleet”  are operating the “ Vigilantes” the Navy’* 
latest carrier based supersonic jet bomber.

Safe Boat 
Handling Course 
Set For Area

Th* W. R. Coast Guard Aux
iliary Flotilla 411 announces 
that th* Winter Park Recrea
tion Department I* sponsoring 
Ha Eight Lesson Courts In 
Jlaalc Seamanship and Safe 
Host Handling. Weekly classee 
will b« held each Thursday at 
8 p. m. beginning April 6th at 
tha Winter Park Racraatlon 
Center.

Tha rouraa will be taught by 
a staff o f six experienced In
structor* of th* Coast Guard 
Auxiliary. It is designed for 
tha avarag* beater, or boater- 
to-be, both men and women, 
and tha young and old alike. 
Also, many experienced boat
ers taka the course as a re
fresher.

100 From 30 
Ebenezer Goal

Ebeneur Melbodlit Church 
members are campaigning to 
hive 100 persons from 30 
families attend this week's 
covered dish dinner at 6:30 
p m. on Wednesday. Tho din
ner* are being held In ob
servation of Ihc church's 
Lonicn Spiritual Emphasis 
Witness Campaign.

Reports set the attendance 
for last week's dinner at 75 
prrsona from IS families.

Sponsoring committees were 
organised by the Commission 
on Stewardship and childrens 
groups are directed by Mrs. 
E. Rsnkin and Russell Ham
ilton with assistance from 
UYF members.

Funeral Director Is Speaker 
For Oviedo HD Club Members
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Ry Jean Lylca
Members of th* Oviedo 

Homs Demonstration C l u b ,  
meeting last Friday at 0:30 
a, m. at tha Wumrn'a Club, 
heard Rill Gramkow of Gram- 
kaw Funeral Homs speak on 
"Family Crises."

Gramkow emphasized t h a t  
all memtirrs nf a family should 
know who Is to take cars of 
details In the event of a death 
and advised that a doctor, 
minister and the funeral di
rector should he the first per
sona notified when death oc
cur*.

He pointed out that all facta 
of Information given in con
nection with a death ahould be 
exact and that It la very Im
portant that everyone make a 
will, no matter what th* esti
mated value Involved.

Following a question and 
answer period, the business 
meeting was opened by Mrs. 
Arthur Richter, ptrsldent, and 
prayer wa* given by Mrs. W. 
P. Carter.

Plan* were announced for s 
dress revue to be staged aome- 
tlma In May solely as an en
tertainment feature and all 
members of tha Oviedo elub

were urged to participate.
Member* also were asked to 

save old rags which will h* 
sold to a chemical company 
and th* proceeds turned over 
to ths County Council.

Th* Ovledn group will fur
nish th* IISO Birthday Cake 
next Tuesday with Mrs. Rich
ter baking the cake and Mrs. 
Ruth Miller and Mrs W.lllam 
Dietrich to provide rupeaka* 
for th* occasion.

Members joined In singing 
"Happy Birthday" to .Mrs. 
Carter who celebrated the an
niversary on Friday.

The club wa* unable to make 
log planters at scheduled sine* 
Mrs. Dee Anderson, who was 
to Instruct, was unable to at
tend because of sickness in her 
family.

Catholic Guild
Names Officers

-By- SMriry.. Wentwprth ..
Members of th* St. Mary 

Magdalen Catholic Women’s 
Guild of Altamonte Springs 
met 1 * Tuesday at the So
cial Hall to elect new offic
ers.

Executive Board officers 
who will be Installed In May 
arc Sirs, Frank Oliver, presi
dent; Mrs. Frank Ley, first 
president; Mrs. Lawrenca 
Hannett, second vie* presi
dent; Mrs. James Cannelon- 
go, recording secretary; Mrs. 
John J. Buruch, treasurer; 
Mrs. Michael Mithko, histor
ian; Mrs. William G. Bergen, 
parliamentarian and Mrs. H. 
E. Sar-Ixmii, publicity chair
man.

Chairmen of various other 
committees will be selected 
at the April meeting.

Mrs. Norton,
Lake Mary, Dies

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Nor
ton, ?l, of Lake Mary, died 
Monday In Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

She came to Laka Mary In 
1933 from Maple Shade, N. J., 
and was a mem her of the 
Unlversillst Church.

Survivors arc her husband, 
Jay Norton, of Lake Mary; 
three ions, Jay N. Norton of 
Morristown, N. J.; Marlton E. 
Norton of Maple Shade, and 
William R. Norton, USAF. 
Santiago, Chile; on* daugh
ter; brothers, S. I). Norton of 
Nulley, N. J., and Whitney 
Norton of Hlghtown, N. J.

Funeral services will be 
held at Gramkow Funeral 
Home on Onora Kd. at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday with Rev. John W. 
Pilley officiating. Burial will 
lie in Oaklawn Memorial Park.

Vets* H ciio fils
Veterans' brnrlits first look 

tho form of war pensions in 
Europe in the Isle 16th cen
tury. Tha concept of commu
nity responsibility fur those 
who served In war* was 
brought to the United Stales 
by tbn Pilgrims.
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Church Organist 
To Study 
For Ministry

By Jane Casselberry
David Pratt, organist at the 

Casselberry C o m m u n i t y  
Church, left Wednesday for 
Athena, Tenn., to enter Ten
nessee Wesleyan C o l l e g e  
where he will study for th* 
ministry.

Rev. Oscar Poole, pastor of 
the church, introduced Pratt 
to the congregation during the 
Sunday morning worship ser
vice and commended him for 
Ills many services to the 
church.

Pralt, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Pratt Sr. of Alla- 
monta Springs, atteoded Or
lando Junior College.'

THE HOME OF MR- AND MRS. BARTOW HINSON JR., 205 Margaret 
Road, was chosen for the Garden of th^ month award by thn Sanford 
Garden Club. Judges were Mrs, C. M. Flowers and Mrs. Boyd Gaines, of 
the Jacnranda Circle. The Rarden was chosen for the overall neatness and 
landscape deslRn. Mr. and M's, Hinson and their three eons. Tommy, 
Ronnie and Kenny do all the gardening work. (Herald Photo)

Records
Real Estate Transactions

Thurman E. Barrow, etux to 
First Fed. ft. and L. Ann., 
Lake Harriett Estate*, f  10,- 
000.

John Daniel Mitchell, etux to 
Glen A. Waddell, etux, Sun- 
land Eat., 113,900.

Daniel E. Law Sr., etux to 
FHA, Altamonte Spgs., (9,900.

Roger F. Moury, etux to 
Donald G. Tlse, etux, Falrlan* 
Estates, 114,900.

Barry Homes, Inc. to Henry 
Fehae, etui, Goldie Manor, 
114,000.

Bramur Development Co. to 
Ward Hicks, Inc., Eaatbrook 
Huhdvn., 126,000.

W. F. White, etux to An- 
tolna Riandsau, alux, 19-21-29, 
(29,000,

P. Zrull and Rons, Inc. to 
Thomas Mills, atux, San Rem 
Knolls, fU.300.

Henrietta Cross to Gerald E. 
Hetxler, etux. Citrus lights., 
(8,800.

LMN Enterprises, Inc. to 
Robert B. Kurvln, etux, Long- 
dale, (9,300.

Ridgewood -Wood Product* 
Co., Inc. to Orlan W. Coquil- 
let*, atux, Waatharafiald, (Hr 
600.

First Fed. S. and I- Assn, of 
Orlando to Harold J. White, 
•lux, Laka Harriett EsL, (11,- 
700.

Michael Lee Terry, etux to 
FIIA, N. Orlando, (11,000.

Hi-Lo Curp., Ine. to Semln- 
ul* County lid. of Public Inst., 
20-21-30, (9,000.

Orlando Fed, 8. and L. Assn, 
to Mortgeg* Guaranty Insur
ance Corp., Tangltwood, (13,- 
800.

Beulah Cruthls, etux to Carl 
H. Moyer, atux, New Upsala, 
(6,300.

Robert Allen Cottrell to 
Henry J. C o n n e l l ,  etux, 
queen'* Mirror, (10,800.

Kings wood Hldrs., Inc. to 
Raymond Edgar Betancourt, 
atux, Sunland, (11,700.

M. B. Langston, etux to Jo
seph D. Addison, etux, Watson 
Huhdvn., ( 11,800.

James W. Davis, stux to 
Bartley R. Davis, stux, Walk
er's Add., (14,000.

Kenneth G. Etheridge, etux 
to Richard E. Carr, etux, Oak
land, (7,900.

Oakland Construction Corp. 
U Henry Schmidt, sUl, Oak
land Hills, (9.800.

John C. Rsshaw, etux to 
Donald C. Atwood, etux, Luke 
Brantley Isles, (8,800.

Final Divorce Decree*
Patricia Hill va. William G. 
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Our Relationship With God
Most Imporiant Thing To Us

(Thla Is the fourth In a ser
ies of articles by laymen on 
"What My Religion Means To 
Me."

By Orville W. Tourhinn
When asked this question, I 

wondered where do I start to 
answer such a question. Im
mediately tha thought came 
that I must begin with Christ. 
I must also begin with my fav
orite scripture: John 3:16 
"For God so loved the world 
that He gave His only begot
ten Son that whosoever heliev- 
eth In Him ahould not perish 
bul have eternal life." Accept
ance of thia brings me into the 
right relationship with God 
and in a world like we live in, 
the right relationship with 
God is the most important 
thing in a person's life.

We live in days that try men 
in every way. As wa look 
around us, we see our country- 
engaged in a struggle with 
Ilueaia for the people* of th* 
world who ar* not committed 
to either philosophy, a* well 
as a struggle for those who 
are already committed to one 
aide or ths other.

In thia fight our moat im
portant weapon is our faith In

Teen Club 
Makes Donation 
To Church Fund

By Carol Jepvon
At a recent meeting, the 

Chulucli Teen Club voted to 
donate (3 to the Community 
Church Building Fund. Pre
sentation was made Sunday 
by Ronnie Murphy and Mob 
Pent*.

Club mem hers recently col
lected 183.35 for the Cere- 
brtl Palsy Fund in a door to 
door driva throughout the 
community. Thanks are ex
tended to everyone for their 
cooperation with this project.

Planned for March 31, Is a 
picnic-swim party at Bock 
Springs, Members will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Fox on Second St. for de
parture at 10 a. m. sharp.

Ir ish  (Jan ies
Jumping was one of live 

track and field evcnla of the 
annual Tallteann Games held 
in Ireland aa early ai 1829 
B. C., according to th* Ency
clopedia Britannic*.

God, If we will really pul it to 
thn test uiul he sincere in our 
efforts to show the people* of 
the world that we ar* truly- 
concerned about them.

In these days men have de
veloped the power to destroy 
themselves and many peoples’ 
heart* (ail them because of 
fear o f wlmt tomorrow will 
bring. As a Christian I have 
the assurance o f God that 
whatever happens, I am His 
child and in His protective 
custody.

A* I continue to live, I have 
thn opportunity to serve Him 
eaeh day. When it la time to 
depart this life, he it soon or 
late, I have his assurance that 
he has a place prepared for 
me.

Casselberry Lions 
Elect New Officers

By Jan* Casselberry
The Lions Club of Cassel

berry elected officers for the 
1962-1963 year at last Thurs
day's meeting, accepting the 
entlro ilata proposed by tbe 
nominating committee.

NeW officers are Frank C. 
Morris, president; Victor 
Vlner, first vice president; 
Curtis Blow, second vice 
prezident; Don Green, third 
vice president; Raymond

Laundry Clinic 
To Feature
Drying, Ironing

Mis# Myrtle Wilson, Reml- 
noj# County Home Demon
stration Agent, reminded 
homemakers who were unable 
to attend today's session of 
Die clinic, “ Easy Laundry 
Thru Know-How," that a re
lume of th* day's events will 
M glren froor  .tilrp.tjrr'umil' 
9 p.m.

Wednesday’ s program will 
be devoted to drying, iron
ing and power and general 
safety festurel of modern 
equipment.

The clinic, « pioneer in its 
field is being held at the 23th 
St. Home Demonstration 
Center. The Wednesday sche
dule Is from 10 a. m. until 
3 p. m. Working with Miss 
Wilson to present the educa
tional program are Miss 
Catherine Knarr, Extension 
Service specialist; Miss Pat
ricia Collier, regional home 
economist; Miss Lucy Nowlin. 
Iiotne service representative 
of Florida Power and Light 
Co and Davis L. Spell, Cul- 

jligan representative.
Ten local dealers are dis

playing equipment and have 
cooperated in, bringing the 
free educational program lo 
Sanford, Mis* Wilson advised.

Morris, secretary; Carl Jack, 
treasurer; Frank Rademach- 
er, tail twister and Darwin 
Shea, Lion tamer.

Clyde Kerco and Miller 
Evans were elected to tha 
Board of Directors.

Pat McKinney, guezt of 
Morris and James Meyers, 
guest of Kerce, were intro
duced. f t

Al Greene, builder of the 
'L ion ’ s Club House," pre
sents a check for (500 to 
the club which represented 
the amount of profit made on 
sale of the home,

K was announced that (450 
atxve expenses was realized 
from the two Harness Horsa 
Matinees held at Seminoio
Park Raceway. The club vot- f t
ed to give (10 to the Cassel
berry Volunteer Fire Dept, 
for standing by at th* track 
during th* two events and to 
give (50 to tha Raceway.

‘Lucky 13’ 
Enjoy Games 
In Lake Mary

A religious experience which 
gives us this kind of assurance 
from God should also send us 
out to tell others, It should 
make us concerned that other 
people would com* to know- 
our Baviour, so they will also 
have this assurance for life.

“ Love thy neighbor as thy
self" ia the admonition of 
Jesus. For most of us this is a 
difficult task, beenuse for 
most of us the most Important 
person in the world Is me. 
Christianity in Its true form 
changes It to others, as th* 
old hymn *aya, "Let me llv* 
in such a arlf-forgetful way, 
that even when I kneel to 
pray, my prayer will be for 
others."

How do I go about thia busi
ness of serving others In a 
complex society such as we 
live in toduy? What is my mo
tive for serving others? If I 
follow God's g u i d a n c e ,  I 
should have no trouble with 
the answer to these question*. 
In serving other s the Golden 
Rule should be the guide far 
each decision. I am afraid that 
all too often we paraphrase 
the Golden Rule this way "Do 
unto others as they do unto 
you and do them first.”  As a 
Christian I ran not follow thia 
thinking and acting, for if I 
do I deny all that God hat 
dona for mt and make my 
claims for Christianity mean 
nothing.

To sum up, my religion 
means I have God on my aid* 
and have placed myself on Hia 
side. Certainly the** ar* two 
different things, for God Is al
ways on our sldr, but often w* 
are nut on His side.
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Infant Dies
At Hospital

The infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Crabtree of 2549 
Palmetto Ave., Sanford, died 
Sunday at birth al Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Graveside services were 
conducted today at 10:30 a.m. 
at Oaklawn Memorial Park 
with Rev. W. P. Brooks Jr. 
officiating.

Survivors, other than the 
parents, are sisters, Lynn. 
Nancy, Kathy and Karen, and 
brother, Michael.

Gramkow Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrange
ments.

A "lucky 13" brave persons 
Ignored llie Inclement wea
ther last Wednesday and met 
lor an evening of party 
games at t.’t* Lake 3tary Fire 
Hall sponsored by the Volun
teer Fire Dept. Auxiliary.

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Schwelckert and 
their houseguests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Noland from E. 
Aurora. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Cordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kith, Mrs. Lois 
Pugh, Mrs. Viola Warfelman, 
Mrs. Virginia Mercer, Mrs. 
Hilda Gardner and Mrs. 
Elsie Spires.

Door prize winner was 
Mrs. Noland and other win
ners were Mrs. Pugh, first. 
Mrs. Mercer and Mrs. Eith 
tied for second and Mrs. 
Spires, low.

Refreshments of cookie* 
and coffee were served at tha 
close of tlie game period.

Sanford Marine 
On Lexington

WESTERN PACIFIC (FHT- 
NC)— Marine 1st Sgt. Albie 
L. Osborne, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Edga: Osborne nf 401 
Orange Ave., Sanford, i» 
serving with Marine Fighter 
Squadron 323 aboard tha at
tack aircraft carrier USS 
Lexington, operating ai a unit 
of the Seventh Fleet in tho 
Wezlcm Pacific.

During. tho six-month 
cruise, squadron personnel 
are scheduled lo visit parts 
in Hawaii, Japan, tho Philip
pine Islands and Hong Kong.

The Lexington ti expected 
to return to San Diego, Calif-, 
in May.

H e a d  In th e  c l o u d s ?  You, too, can enjoy 
(hat high and mighty feeling that comes when 
you have ready cash in the bank!
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Free Rights Of Way Sought

Construction

'* * t io * *
By LARKY VEKSILEL

JUST FOR THE RECORD 
DEPARTMENT: W« never 
questioned any member of the 
Induatrial Board. Come to 
think of it, neither did Pete 
know lea, The only thins 
Knowles queried the board 
about wai administrative pro- 
redure and the accounting 
management of funda . . . 
Can't help it if aome people 
only read the headline* . . .

0  By the way, we queried Earl 
Higginbotham, one of the com 
minioner* that did not make 
Saturday’a controversial meet
ing, and Earl said the board 
ahuuld never have relieved 
Knowles of the responsibility 
of "watching our money." 
He's our watchdog," said Mr

5- - Jffsglahcthnm.------ --------------
• • •

AND ANOTHER THING. 
tYe got some calls last night 
wanting to know if that was a 
correction in Tuesday night’s 
paper on the Industrial Park 
story. IT WAS NOT. Nobody 
was misquoted and nothing 
taken out of context. We Just 

h gave Knowles a chance to 
)  clarify the situation.• • •

Every Wednesday Mr. Know
les sends an informal "news
letter" to the commission on 
doings around City Hall for 
the past week. It sure would 
be interesting to see the one 
Pete sent this week,• • •

1 County Commission Chair
man J. C. Hutchison said 
Tuesday that 100 copies of the 
new controversial franchiae 
directive will be made up and 
available in Bob Brown’s of
fice in the courthouae. It will 
take ahout 10 day* to be mim
eographed and stenciled. No 
public hearing will be called 
until that time.• • •

The County Commission 
(three members present) met 
In brief session Tuesday after
noon (regular meeting post
poned until Friday) and open
ed bid* on electrical and 
plumbing work for the stock
ade out by the County Home. 
As you remember the stock
ade will be turned into an of
fice for our agricultural unlla. 
Anyway, the bids will be 
awarded Friday. Apparent 
low bidder for electrical equip
ment was it. L. Johnson of 
Sanford . . .  the bid: $1,037. 
Low bid for plumbing looks 
like L. A. Harvey of Sanford, 
$43$.

• * •

ON THE P O L I T I C A L  
FRONT: County Commission 
candidates and school board 
candidates will start squaring 
off in rallies soon. It might 
he Interesting to take a fast 
look at some of the "hot" po 
UUeal issues. In the County 
Commission race looks like 
the franchise directive, Civil 
Defense appropriations, full- 
lime health director and ad
ministrative aide will be the 
big one*. In the school board 
race (two contested) It will 
be whether a superintendent 
should he appointed or elected 
and revived interest in PTA’a. 

• • •
Aa far ai the legislative 

rare is concerned, no doubt It 
will be homestead exemption, 
lyou golta be crazy politically 
to come out against it) ^ a p 
portionment and additional 
state education*I aid.» » •

Attention men: A Silver 
Sen ico counterpart of the 
Pink Ladies of Ihr hospital 
will be formed anon. Anyone 
of you retired men interested 
in gardening, mechanics and 
stock work, interested in giv- 
mg some free time to a worthy 
causa arc asked to contact 
Bob Betaerer at the Hospital. 
An organisational meeting is 
scheduled for next week. Time 
and place will be announced 
later.

• • •
The Chamber of Com

merce’ s road committee will 
meet Thursday at 7:43 p in. 
at the Florida Blata Bank 
lounge

• • •
QUOTE OF THE WEEK. 

At the basketball banquet 
Tuesday night some little 
youngster shouted during the 
ceremonies: "I  lost my bub
blegum. "  Don’t look at toe, 1 

ftxevaat * x  ft.

A proposed right of way pol- 
icy will b« presented FViday to 
the County Commission by 
County Engineer C a r l t o n  
Bliss. In it he will aik that no 
future county roade be built 
unite* the rights of wuy are 
donated free to the county by 
the property owner* or al
ready have been donated.

The policy, drawn up by 
tills* with an asaist from 
County Attorney Harold John- 
eon, elaborate* on minimum 
right of way w-ldthe; pre
scribes the manner in which 
rights of way are obtained and 
outline* a policy to lie used in 
designating projects to be in

cluded in the annual county 
a n d  drainage Improvement 
construction program.

The right of nay width* for 
existing and proposed county 
project* shall meet the follow
ing criteria:

Road Projects:
A —through county road*— 

80 feet wide.

B—county service roads— - 
dead end or terving adjacent 
properties only—66 feet.

C—tub-division streets—SO 
feet.

Drainage Projects:
A—O-10 feet top width chan

nel—23 feet.
B— 10-25 feet top width 

channel—40 feet.

C—15-BO feet top width 
channel—76 feet.

l>—Over 60 feet top width 
channel—channel width plus 
25 feet each eide.

The policy point* ont that 
the granting of right* of way 
to the county or the acquisi
tion o f rights of way doe* not 
assure the immediate con

struction of needed improve
ments on such right o f way.

Step* taken to get additional 
rights of way will not be taken 
by the county until a petition 
ii received by the engineer, 
signed by the present owners 
of at least 61 percent of the 
property along the length of 
the project.

Just 'Rehash'
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North Orlando Elects Two
Stephenson,

Win Easily
Robert S. Stephenson, group 

2, and Woodrow W. Anderson, 
group 4. ware elected to the 
North Orlando Village Coun
cil by aa overwhelming ma
jority In Tuesday’* election, 
the first aver held in the Vill
age.

Final tabulation* ahowed l<» 
of the 206 registered voter* 
cast Isa Hots. Stephenson car
ried the group 2 ticket by * 
152 majority over opponent 
Henry Ward Jr. while Ander
son carried the group 4 bal
loting by a 91 majority over 
William Wolfe and F. Stewart 
Ilelmly,

Accepting congratulation* 
from Mayor F*rank Faaula and 
other residents present for the 
final tally, Stephenson said, 
"1 hope I can fulfill my obli
gation to the res.dent* and re
turn the trust and confidence 
they have given me in elect
ing me councilman of till* 
city.**

Anderson said, " I  alncerely 
appreciate the trust and confi
dence ,you have aliown here 
today by electing me to serve 
jou on the Village Council. It 
ia my desire to serve you in a 
manner worthy of lift* trust.

"We have passed our flr*t 
lest in the municipality with 
an excellent mark . . .  169 
voting of 206 registered. Let’* 
all get behind promotion of 
the welfare of tue community 
and make it a place of envy 
and pride.

"You have the ability, tal
ent and spirit to do It. Now 
if we motivate these force* 
and channel our energies into 
one direction, that of mutual 
assistance and respect, we de
finitely can expect a harmon
ious growth for our commun
ity.

"Thank you again for your 
kind expression of faith voiced 
here today."

The two men will be sworn 
Into office at the April Council 
meeting.

THE FIRST VOTE in North Orlando s first elec
tion wits caat nt 7:30 a. m. by the wife of the 
first resident in the village who nlao was the 
youngeet candidate running for the office o f 
councilman. Pictured ns she voted at the Village 
Hall oi. her way to work is Mrs. Barbara Wolfe, 
wife of Bill Wolfe who was running: far the 
Group 4 seat. (Herald Photo)

Cramer Asks Easing 
Of Construction Ban

WASHINGTON (UPl) — 
U. if. Ilep, William C. Cram
er, K-Fla., asked the Federal 
Housing Administration Turn- 
day to rut back its total halt 
of construction commitments 
in seven Florida counties.

Cramer said the sweeping 
cutoff would "further depress 
tha housing market, soften 
buyer demand, undermine gen
eral confidence in real estate, 
and bring unemployment In 
the building and allied trudea."

Cramer told FI IA Com in is-

Rallies Scheduled 
In South Seminole

Plans for four political ral
lies in South Seminole Coun
ty areas wore announerd to
day with the first panel dis
cussion and queslion-and-ans- 
wer period aet for North

Register Now
Time’* getting shorter for 

tliuie who want to register and 
vote in the county primaries. 
Only IS more days remain and 
they can slip by before you 
know it, ao go on down to the 
C. of C. Building ami sign up 
Hie Registration Office is 
open every week day from 9 
to 5 and on Saturday* from 9 
to noon. Hurry!

Longwood Votes 
To Annex Area

Mayor At Lormann announc
ed today that there were 176 
vote* for the proposal and 
four votca against the annex
ation o f a two-block area con
taining the Longwood Plata 
Shopping Center.

The vote of approval gives 
tha city lla firat Hwy. 17-92 
property, although only 180 of 
Longwood’* (MX) registered 
vutera turned out to exercise 
their voting privilege.

New Taxes Seen 
By Sen. Pearce

JACKSONVILLE (UPl) — 
Stale Srn. B. C. Pearce of 
East Palatka predicted Tues
day the 1963 legislature will 
have to approve some new 
taxes, perhaps broadening the 
sales tax to rover groceries 
and medicines.

Pearce told tha annual Mid- 
Year Conference of the Slate 
Association of County Com
missioners that the Legisla
tive Council’s Committee on 
Finance and Taxation is now 
drawing up figures to show 
how much money this salr* 
tax expansion would bring in

Pearce said the state trea
sury will be depleted by next 
jear and wilt be unable to 
meet the demands o( coun
ties for increased aid.

sioner Neal Hardy In a letter 
| that th* complete ban "doesn't 

make any sense." II* *aid it 
dealt in the aame way with 
sound builders ami small in
ventories aa It Hid with over
extended builder* and their 
large inventories.

The St. Petersburg Republi
can suggested that th* cut-off 
>>e applied only to individual 
subdivisions or builders after 
• survey of inventories. He 
said investigation showed Unit 
mor# limn 60 per rent of de
fault* ara in eight to 10 sub
division* in each of seven 
counties, or in about 15 per 
cent of th* building areas.

Cramer's home county of 
Pinellas it on* uf (he seven 
counties affected by the ban. 
w h i c Ii th* FHA instituted 
pending a study of a "soft 
market" in housing.

Tho other counties ara Dude, 
Urowurd, I’alrn llearh, Hills- 
borough, Orange, and Semin
ole.

Civilians In 
Argentina's 
Cabinet Quit

BUENOS AIRES (UPl) -  
Civilian member* of Presi
dent Arturo Fronditi’s cab
inet resigned under military 
pressure early today, reliev
ing the crisis touched off by 
Sunday’s provincial elections.

The military leaders who 
comjwlled the government on 
Monday to nullify sweeping 
Peronilt election victories an
nounced late Tueaday night 
that Frnnditl could continue 
at president if lie would 
form a military-civilian coali
tion cabinet,

A few hour* la rr, Frondisi 
announced the cabinet resig
nation in terms clearly indi
cating that he had yielded 
to th* generali and the ad
mirals. He said he would 
form a "cabinet of national 
union.’*

A War MinUtry communi
que emphasized that only the 
cabinet’* civilian members 
had resigned—not the career 
officers who head the depart
ments of war, navy and a>r 
force.

The president announced 
■ Iso Dial he is determined to 
continue the unpopular "aus
terity" prugram which Is re
garded as s major factor In 
the Peronist inline victories.

Orlando and Oviedo at the 
North Orlanito Civic Assn. 
Hilt on March 30 at 7:30 p in. ,

The nin* candidates will be 
limited to fix • minutes each 
with the question-end answer 
period to follow.

Other rallies lo be announc
ed will b« for the Bear Lake- 
Forest City areas; Lake Mary 
and Longwood areas and ten- 
lal.ve plant are being made 
to bold the final mas* rally 
at the Jai Alai Frontnn.

Civic minded citizens and 
groups of each community 
are participating with mem
ber* of the South Seminole 
Democratic Women's Club to 
stage the rallies.

Mrs. McGill Dies
'  ATLANTA (UPl) -  Mrs. 
Ralph McGill, wife of the pub
lisher of the Atlanta Constitu
tion, died today after a lung 
Illness. Mrs. McGUJ, a leader 
in Episeopal rhurch affairs, 
died about I a m. today in 
■Pfdcaaqt MoapftaL

Cuba's Engines 
Awarded To U. S.

MIAMI (U Pl)—Th* United 
States government ha* 42 
new diesel engines today, 
compliment* of the Cuban 
government and Federal 
Judge David Dyer.

The engines, intended for 
use in Cuban buses, were 
seized last June when a 
freighter carrying them from 
L« Havre, France, to Ha
vana put in here.

Dyer called the eng me* 
"implements of war" and 
■aid the shipment violated 
"the general embargo of all 
war goods to Cub* T

Spring Arrives

ll> United Prr«* International
Hail, rain, •now, wind and 

dust-atoima, flood llireals Mini 
at least on* tornado marred 
apt Inc's first full day today,

A funnel cloud chewed a 
path a block wide and three 
miles long through llindsvillr, 
Ark., 30 miles east of Fayette
ville, Tuesday night. There 
were no injuries but damage 
waa estimated at $100,000.

A storm which the Little 
Rock, Ark., U, 8. Weather 
Hurruu said was a tornado and 
the Kansas City, Mo., U. 8. 
Weather Bureau insisted was 
a wind storm injured a woman 
and destroyed buildings at 
Punra, Ark., 50 milt* east of 
Fayetteville,

A house and two barn* wer* 
destroyed by th* Ponca, Ark., 
storm. Two horn** were flat
tened, along with two factory 
buildings, in th* Hindsvill* 
twister, which temporarily 
blocked a highway with up
rooted W Mr*.

New Rules For 
Slate Teachers

TALLAHASSEE (UPl) — 
The Cabinet School Hoard 
ga\r state education oHictals 
an improved act of teacher 
certification regulations to 
work with Tuesday.

Th* board also approved a 
new program for certifying 
county school superintendent*.

State School Supt Thomas 
D. Bailey aaid studies will 
continue on th* amount of 
classroum work required for 
tire superintendent certificate, 
but Ihr certificate will require 
experience In budgels. fi
nancial and personnel man
agement. and knowledge of 
th* complex minimum founda
tion program.

Actually, Bailey said, school 
superintendents are not legal
ly required to liava a certifi
cate. But he said e state cer
tificate would make it *aiier 
for an educator to be appoint
ed or elected to the office.
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'Gun Gals' Just 
A Snook Hobby

FOLEY. Ala. (UPl)  -  The 
training of 23 telephone oper
ator* Into a uniformed, pro
ficient machine-gun unit was 
viewed today as "just a hob
by" of the girls’ debonair, 
bachelor boss.

"Just like you like golf and 
I like fishing, he likes fooling 
around with firearms," said 
Mayor llenry Carson of John 
McClure Snook, 42-year-old 
vice president end general 
manager of the Gulf Tele
phone Co.

Snook surrendered eight 
automatic weapons to fed
eral alcohol tax unit agents 
Tuesday after ha was cited 
for failing to have the guns 
properly reglatered. He re
cently aaid hia women employ
es were being trained in the 
use of weapon* as part of his 
plan for "an armed democ 
racy."

Carson described Snook as 
a benefactor of this South 
Alabama town ami laid "I ’m 
certain if there was any d o 
tation of the law it wai un
knowingly." He said the lik 
ing of Hi* weapons—"I Hunk 
‘confiscate’ is too strong a 
word"—should havs been done 
quietly.

Russia Ready 
To Cooperate, 
Nikita Says

MOSCOW (L’ Pll— Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev said to
day Rossis i* ready lo work
with the United States in ex
ploring spare, but he added 
the "reeliitle" condition thet 
full cooperation muil await 
a disarmament agreement.

The Soviet premier, in a 
note to President Kennedy, 
JUJJKritvr- a 'TirsT *»tcp 
could be mad# with ■ pact 
fop joint rescue operation* 
for astronauts forced lo make 
an emergency landing on re
turn lo earth.

Khrushchev asid he envis
ioned American-Soviet eolta- 
bration to put a spaceship nn 
the moon. Hut he added the 
joint efforts would be "limit
ed" without an East-West dis
armament agreement.

Foreign minister* now 
meeting at a disaimament 
conference in Geneva have 
made no significant progress.

The U. S„ British and So
viet nuclear negotiators met 
this morning for 60 minutes 
but made no apparent pro
gress in breaking the im
passe over international con
trols on nuclear testing. U. S. 
chief delegate Charles C. 
Steile said "there was no 
fundamental change.”

"H is very de*irahle,M 
Khrushchev said, for the two 
nations to sign a pact pro
viding for aid in searching 
for and rescuing "spaceship, 
sputniks and capsules that 
descend lo earth due to ac
cident

"Such an agreement aeeini 
even mor# necessary because
the point In question here is 
the saving of the lives of 
cosmonauts, thoae intrepid 
explorers of universial 
space," Khrushchev said, ac
cording to Hi* Tan news 
agency.

A delegation of property 
owners, who said they repre
sented some 1,000 people In 
South Seminole County pro
tested the newly revised fsn- 
chise directive Tuesday call
ing it a "rehash" of the old 
plan and "prematurely con
ceived."

Th* delegation, headed by 
Zoning Board member George 
Borbrow and Col. raid Bisiell 
wai mad* up of residents of 
Lake Mary, Forest City. 
Fern Dark, Goldenrod, Ovie- 
do, and the Altamontc-Mait- 
land area.

The group made iU protests 
to the Herald.

Th# delegation said that 
mandatory connections with
in two year* was unfsir and 
that the entire program as 
"set forth in the directive 
would lie an additional bur
den on the taxpayers,"

Borbrow. apparent leader 
uf *K legal umT 'reported
that more research was need
ed on the directive and "It 
is not an emergency mea
sure."

A public hearing on the 
directive probably will be an
nounced in 10 day*. Zoning 
Director Robert Brown was 
ordered by the commission 
to make available some too 
copies for the public.

Among the criticism Irvcled 
*t the directive, which was 
drawn up by W. E. Knowles, 
Bill Loftier and Bill Krat- 
zert ia:

"The public’s first basic 
right it invaded by the 
rcgulatiuns imposing manda
tory connection to sewer lines 
by property owners, which 
regulation was in the rescind
ed directive and brought 
strenuous objections;

"That this infringement an

personal rights has a delay
ing fuse of two yean does 
nothing to reduce th* Injus
tice, actually help ,lhe homo- 
owner, or materially change 
the public objections to such 
arbitrary imposition;

"The 5 percent assured 
profit for the utility com
panies written into the dir
ective;

"Long trrm Urge area 
franchise."

The delegation wanted ft 
understood that before any 
franchise is granted a refer
endum to include all pro
perty owners in any fran
chise area be held. They 
cited that a public hearing 
would not solve anything.

Shrine Meeting 
Set Next Week

Illustrious Potentate Jack 
Fogg of Melbourne and the 
Bahia Tempt** o f Central 
Florida will be host in Or
lando next week, Tuesday 
through Friday to member* 
of 155 temple* including 
those m Hawaii, Mexico, ihe 
Canal Zone and Canada, ltd 
by Imperial Potentate Mar
shall porter of CUvary, Al
berta, Canada.

Tlie Shrine Director's Assn, 
of North America ia regard
ed at second in importance 
lo all Shrin* activities and 
tha Central Florida ghrlner* 
will be hosts to this inter
national group for tho Brat 
time.

Fifty brand new eonver. 
liblea have been loaned to 
th* group tor use during th* 
convention by General Mo
tors Corp. and plans ar« be
ing mad* tor th* many activi
ties which will take placn 
during Uie four-day cunven-

Legion Post 53 
Has Celebration

Campbell.Lotting Post 31 of 
l!u> American Lrgion cele
brated Hie tlrd anniversary of 
the founding of the Legion 
with an anniversary dinner 
Monday at the legion flume.

Highlight of Ihe dinner 
meeting was a talk by Juve
nile C'ounvelor John Angrl, 
principal of l.onguoud School.

City, county and Navy of
ficials who were special guests 
of the legion for the eveut, 
were Commissioner Juhn Fitz
patrick. Major J. H. Grappa, 
Commissioner Earl Higgin
botham, Capt. Robert Ware, 
Capt. Joseph Tully ami How
ard Hodges and Walter Gie- 
low.

A huge "birthday cake" dec- 
orated in red. white and blue 
was cut and served for the
occasion.

Running Battle 
Rages In Oran

ALGIERS. Algeria (UFO- 
French gendarme* In armor
ed car* fought a running bat
tle through the street* o( 
Oran today with grenade, 
throwing European extrem
ists.

Firsi report* said there 
were "several caiiatlirs" in 
Hie clashes In the big port 
city which Is a stronghold of 
tlie underground Secret Army 
Organization (OAS).

OAS terrorist* also were 
active in Algiers. One Mos
lem was killed and five 
wounded — including four 
women snd a child when a 
grenade was thrown into a 
native quarter. There were 
other bombings and shootings 
elsewhere.

The death toll in Hie mor- 
tar-shelling Tuesday of a Mos
lem crowd in Algiers was 
mounting steadily, making It 
the mnst murdrous single in
cident yet attributed to tlie 
European extremist organ
isation.

Police sources said at toast 
20 inure had died from 
wounds suffered when six 
mortar s lie I Is exploded among 
a group of unsuspecting men, 
women ami children, for a 
lota I nf 21 dead and 59 
wounded.

European farmer* in rural 
arras were stocking up oa 
food and arms in fear of re
taliation for OAS attacks oa 
Moslems throughout Algeria.

n m o A . . .

BRIEFS
Smoking, Ban_____

“  LONDON (UPt) — London 
and three other cities In Bri
tain today took steps to ban
• niuking in public places aa 
part of a nationwide campaign 
against rigaretlca on health 
ground*,

No Easing1 Seen
GENEVA (U PI I—Secretary 

of Slot* Dean Ruik ha* in
formed America’* will** that 
he haa h««n able to detect no 
rasing of Russia's tough de
mands on Berlin, authoritativ# 
sources aaid today.

Now In Pakistan
LAHORE, Pakistan (UPl)  

— Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy ar
rived here today by plan* from 
New Delhi and received • 
rousing welcome from throng* 
of Pakistanis gathered to 
greet her in thl* ancient city.

Actor Weds
GENOA, Italy (U P l)—Ac. 

tor Rex Harrison wai married 
today to aetresi Rachel Rob
erta In a civil ceremony at tha- 
city registrar'* office. Harri
son is 64. Ilia \V*lah-born wife 
I* 34.

Faces 9 Charges
MIAMI (U P I)-C . B. Petry, 

former South Miami city man
ager waa arrested on nili* 
charges by Dade County Metro 
police Tuesday night. Petry, 
41, wa* charged with grand 
larceny, forgery .am) uttering 
a forged instrument.

Warning: Due
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPl)  

—Th* Israel cabinet met in 
emergency session for thro* 
hour* Tuesday night and was 
expected to warn th* United 
Nations of what it considered 
grave implication* o f th* lat
est I miller shooting incident 
with Syria,

U. S. Pagan?
GRIFFIN, Ga. (U Pl) — 

United Nations Ambassador 
Ail Ini Stuvinsou disclosed to- 
dsy Hint periodic falsa report* 
aro circulated around th *  
world that the United State* 
it officially listed "pagan'* 
in a directory of religions o f 
th* nations.

Ruled Taxable
TALLAHASSEE (U Pl) — 

Th* Slat* Soprani* Court to- 
Uuy ruled properly of a Sara-
* o t a charitable institution 
could 1>« taxed by tha city, 
county or atatr. Truster* nf 
th* May K. Houck Foundation 
contended th* agancy wa* a 
charitable Institution.

BEADY TO CiO to the international Shrin* Director* meeting Being h*ld 
in Orlando March 27 - 30 nr* these members of the Sanford Shriners, in on* 
nf 50 automobiles loaned by the General Motor* Corp. for the occasion. From 
left, standing are K. C. Whitmire, Joe Corley, Huruld Kastner, Earl Higgin
botham, Al Wilson, J. H. Crappj, Chief Roy Williams, and Capt. Arnold Wil
liams. Kneeling is Shrine Director Staff Fresident Andy Ramsey, in the 
car Bob Browning, president of the Shrine Club with Robert Blllhlmer and

.tfi*»ld  Photo)Jama* L Smith,

O J It f  ^ rn tfu rir fe r a lii
WEATHER: Partly cloudy tedny and Thursday: high today 78-82; low tonight in 60s.

New Franchise 
Protested As
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of IS,GOO persona It lilted for 
the Seminole County total 
with the leaionel peek of 14,- 
000 dua to freih fruit shipping 
dropping o ff a fu r Christmas, 
but with reitauranti, food 
a turn and automobile flrmi 
picking up.

However unemployment le- 
veis rose higher than
Inst jieaF*aa~ the decline' in 
agricultural forcea began to 
be felt in the fin t  of the 
year and oul-of-atat# jobieek* 
ere continue to enter the area, 
causing a growing labor eur-

JobOpenings Gain, ut
Labor 
Trends 
Report

Tolnl workers in non- 
farm jobs rose to an Ji 
time high here in mid- 
January with 8,700 work
ers, according to a new 
bulletin on Labor Market 
Trends issued this month by 
the Florida State Employment 
Service.

A total employment figura 
of

«fhe Sanfnrft 2—Wed. Mnr. 21. ’62 |

New Hours Slated A t Seminole Blood Bank

Averaga employment In 
10GO wai 7,800 In non-agri- 
cultural field* and want up to 
7,700 In 1061, a gain of five 
percent for tho year with this 
Increase In growth credited to 
Manufacturing,' service and 
government groups.

The Florida Unemployment 
Compensation Law la applie- 
■bla to all non-farm estab
lishment* with four or more 
workers, except railroads, 
state and local government 
nnd nonprofit organisations.

Average monthly employ- 
Mont in covered firms 
■mounted to 4,431 and pay
rolls from October 1060 
through September 1061 total
ed $16,766,761. This figure 
represents almost half of tha 
area'* total wage end salary 
Income of an aetlmatod $40 
Million for tho period.

Major industrial which ac
counted for tho $40 million 
annual payroll in Semlnol* 
County include manufacturing 
(food product*) retail trade, 
aerrlcei end miscellaneous, 
construction, wholoialo trade, 
(farm product* packing) 
transportation, communication 
and public utilities, Federal 
Gov't, and Flnanco, Insurance 
and real astat*. This* ar* 
atandard industrial classifica
tions.

Glee Club 
Gives Program 
Of Irish Music

tty Mr*. Adam Mullsr 
An Irish them* was chosen 

far song selections by the Da- 
fiery Glee Club at last Wed
nesday's meeting In the Com
munity Center.

Taking part on th* program 
directed by Mr*. H. Whitaker 
with Laura Platt Brown as 
accompanist war* Emily Arm- 
atrong, Marlon Roberta, Isabel 
Kearick and Robert McGee.

Hostesses far next Wednes
day* meeting will be Mrs. 
Ralph Leonard, Sophia Slut- 
tarheim, Ruth Stone, Mra. 
Frank Woodruff, Dr. May An
derson and Mrs. Harold Barry.

New hours for the Seminole , 
| County Blood Hank have been 
announced by Mrs. 1/jui-c 
Bauman along with an ap
peal for mure regular donors. , 

The Blood Bank will b : i 
open on Mondays from 1 p.

to 6 p. m. and on Tues- : 
days through Fridays from I 
*. m. to 1 p. m. The office ' 
will be closed on Saturdays 
and Sundays.

The Monday evening hour* 
will make It possible for 
donor* to come by after work 
In the evenings and Use 6 
a. m. opening hour* will give 
office workers an opportun
ity to come in before bust- j 
nesses and office* begin | 
work.

THE FAMOUS REBELS QUARTET will uppear 
at Seminole High School Thuratliiy at 8 p. ni. un- 
der the npon.sornhip of tho Anchor Club nnd the 
Key C'tlb for the benefit of their civic project*.

Ticket* lor the performance of the goapel aing- 
era will be available at the box office of the 
Seminole High School auditorium, or from any 
memocis of the Anchor Club and the Key Club.

Sanford, NAS 
Officials Seen 
On TV Show

Last Friday thousands of 
residents of Central Florida 
watched the program “ Dale- 
line" on Channel • at 0:43 
a. m. Bob Miller, the TV 
ilation'i commentator, Inter
viewed Capt. It. M Ware, 
commanding officer, U. S. 
Naval Air Station, Sanford, 
Capl. J. M. Tally Jr., com
mander Heavy Attack Wing 
One, and John Krider, Semi
nole County Chamber of 
Commerce Manager.

They were interviewed un 
the progress of the county 
and (he relationship existing 
batwacn the U. S. Navy ami 
the local cltixens. The excel
lent relationship Is said tu 
rank among tho highest any
where in tlie nation.

At Ihe beginning of tlia in
terview a space suit was ex
hibited and Its functions very 
briefly explained.

Due to the short period ol 
bine showed for Die inter
view the station has asked 
Capt. Tully to return to the 
itudw un next Tuesday tu 
appear on “ Dateline". At that 
time Capl. Tully will explain 
in more detail the aspect* 
of Heavy Attack, and time 
permitting, will explain more 
about Uie space suit, similar 
tu the one worn by Marine 
Col. (ileon on hla triple orbit 
of the earth.

DeBary Civic Group Names 
New Entertainment Officers

By Mra. Adam Muller
This month's meeting of tha 

DaBary Civic Aaan., Inc., was 
held on March 13 at tha Com
munity Center with James 
Duffy presiding.

Member* named to the En
tertainment Association fur 
next Fall were Cheater Bear- 
ick, president; Howard Sharp, 
tic* president; Charles Hill- 
bardt, secretary and Mrs. (iua 
Delnlngor, treasurer.

Plans wer# made for dedi
cation of th* Center’* new 
wing on April 6. Ceremonies, 
to begin at 2 p. in., will taka 
place at the rear of the Plant
ation Estates Offire on Da
Bary Dr.

A number of band* from th* 
airs will paitlrlpale in a par
ade and In Ilia evening tha Da- 
ilaiy Concert Orchestra will 
present a benefit concert when 
a fra* will offering will ba ra-

“ Tbere'a nothing more of
fensive than BO," declares an 
ad headline. How about garlic 
toast?

Bldod Donors 
Reminded 
Of Unit Visit

Miss Helen .Snodgrass, co- 
chairmen of the Enterprise 
Blond Bank, ha* askad resi
dent* of th* area to remember 
that th* Mobile Unit of th* 
Volusia County Rad Crest 
Chapter will b* at tha Orange 
City Library Hall ou Friday,

Donations may ba mad* at 
Dili time and credited to tha 
Enterprise Bank, Miaa Snod
grass advises.

Those wishing further In- 
fuimation or to make trans
portation arrangement* may 
contact her.

reived toward* expenses of 
building the new addition.

Capt. Daenan, representative 
of tha Martin Co. Plant in Or
lando, ahowfd a film of th# 
Bull Pup Missile and tjild of 
its development and of ita 
ability to hit on target many 
miles away.

Howard Middltlon operated 
th* projector during showing 
of tha film and for a cartoon 
fabla for American* on the 
subject o f survival.

A question and anawar pe
riod followed.

F. R. Lassiter 
Rites Thursday

Funeral servicas for Mr. 
Floyd Itutus Lassiter, 31, of 
1441 Lake Dr., Cassalberry, 
who died Tuesday In an Or
lando hospital, will be held at 
1 p.in. Thursday at the Fair- 
child Funeral home ut Or
lando.

Mr. Insider was a lineman 
for a power company and had 
moved to Casselberry from 
Orlando in 103d. lie was a 
member of (he MoUiodist 
Church and was affiliated with 
Local 006, Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers.

Survivors Include hi* wife, 
Ixtuise; daughters, Mrs. Chris
tina Hein, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Mra. Ullie Mae Meredith, 
LouisvUle. Ky.; brother, John 
W.. M'righlsville, (la.; sisters 
Mrs. Loy Greene, Columbus, 
( i s ,  Mr*. John IieLoach, 
Plant City.

GOP Club 
Hears Jacobs

John Jacobs of DeLand, can
didal* ior the Male Senate, 
spoke on national itata and lo
cal governments at laat Thurs
day's meeting of th* DeBary 
Republican Club at th* Com
munity Canter.

Jacob* pointed out the need 
for a new State Constitution 
and advised that members of 
the Republican Party should 
familiarise themselvee with all 
issue* and be prepared to meet 
them.

Th* meeting opened with 
musical program under th* di
rection of Mrs. Beatrice Mul
ler, entertainment chairman, 
which featured Florence St. 
Amend and Robert McGee 
with Adelaide Conte aa accom
panist.

Th* guest speaker was in
troduced by Ralph Withsrell 
who alao presided during tha 
masting.

Mrs. Arthur Tower and Mrs. 
Burton Hayea ware hostesses 
at th* buffet table fur th* re
freshment period .

Enterprise P-TC 
Sets Meeting 
For Thursday

By Helen Snodgrass
Th* monthly meeting of th* 

Enterprise Parent • Teacher 
Council, originally achedult-d 
for Tuesday, will be held at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday In th* 
erhool rafetorium.

Entertainment for th* eve 
nlng will he a Circus Program 
presented by the second grade 
students.

Noted Author Leads Alliance Conference Here
Arthur E. Bloomfield, au

thor of numerous books oa the 
prophstlc Scriptures, la guest 
spaaker for tha Conference 
on Bible Prophecy being held 
thla week at tha Alliance 
Church, 1401 Park Ave. In 
Sanford.

Dally aervicea, which open 
at T:lo p. m., are open lo 
the public. Subjects lor the 
remainder of (he week in
clude What Will Happen to 
Ruasia and Who Will Do It, 
TU  Redtmpliun of the Pur.

Casselberry 
Fashion Show 
Set Today

The Women'a Club of Cat- 
salberry will present a show 
featuring the latest in fash
ions and hair alylaa at • p. m. 
today in th* Clubhouse ou Ov
erbrook Dr.

Clothes will ba fiom May- 
.girl Fashions o f Fora Park 
land hair styles will ba by 
trexaa'i Beauty tib*p of Caa- 

)4 d b ^ r .

chase Possession and In
vasion from Outer Spare.

Bloomfield has pointed oul 
Interesting farts concerning 
the future of many nations 
as foretold by Iho Prophets 
of Israel which crntercJ 
primarily !o Eastern Europe 
and the Middle East.

In hit talks he has advised 
that Hie new naliun of Israel 
was foreseen and Ita future 
predicted. Pruphec.es con
cerning the spread of Egypt 
across North Africa are no 
less (ban amaiing with pro
bably Die most sensational 
prediction being (hat ol (he

trend toward a World Govern
ment with an accompanying 
world prosperity But would 
make Solomon In all his 
glory seem like a pauper, 
the speaker relates.

He puinta out that auccesa 
of the new tree market Idea 
in Europe la showing the 
world what could be done with 
world resources and advises 
that all of (lie basic elements 
arc her* (or fulfillment of 

1 visions of both Old and New 
Testament prophets.

According to Bloomfield 
Die prophets were so ainaxed 
at what they foresaw that

Harrell& Beverley Automotive

209

W. 25th U

Phone

FA 2-8415

* Transmission Itebuildsra 
0  Engine lUbutli'ara

0  Wholesale Auta Parte
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

they used the most extreme ■ make all Dili a reality,"  he 
words of axpresslon. saya,

“ Yet, today, it would take Rev. C. C. Dees Jr. it past- 
only wise management to I or of the local church.

U P  TO s 600
Just tell ua how much money 
you need to pay old bills, (or all 
your seasonal axptnta*.

F A M I L Y

r iN A N C I  6 IR V IC I ,  IN C .
•f lem fortf

12$ South Park Ava • FAirfax 2 4612
asms — aeaaai m ------

“ It only takes from 20 to 
30 minute* to complete a 
blood drawing," Mrs. Bau
man said, “ and refreshments 
are served."

"We always hive good re
sponse in emergencies, but 
need to keep up the regular 
day to dsy supply," Mrs. 
Bauman emphasised.

Forecasting
First systematic experi

ments in wraOter telegraphy 
and forecasting began about 
isao and were conducted in 
England aud France, as well 
as by the Smithsonian Institu
tion, according to the Ency
clopedia Brttanniea.

FLORIDA

ALL GOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED SLICED BREAKFAST

1 -Lb.
Pksr.

(2 -L b . P k ( . 7 5 0

Cap'a Joha’a Quick Frosea Ocean

PERCH

FILLETS
391-Lb.

Pkff.

Quick Froien lleadleaa A Drsaaed

SPANISH

MACKERAL
29

“SUPER-RIGHT** W ESTERN QUARTER SLICED PORK LOIN

59‘
Center Cut Chops 69* First Cut Chops 39*
PORK CHOPS
"BUPBR-RIUHT** WEHTKRN PORK

Lb.

•B U PE R -m oirr w e s t e r n  p o r k

JANE PARSER LIGHT TENDER
ANG EL FOOD

CAKE iff 39‘
JANE PARK Bit FKKHItLY BAKED

Cherry Pies *£S 4 3 ‘
JANE PARKER FRESH, CRISP

Potato Chips 39*

AAP OR 8UNNYBROOK BRAND MEDIUM

GradeAEflfls 2 1 91
Fresh FruiU and Vegetables

WIN M A P

APPLES 2  -  29-
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS 2  - 2 9 ’

p l a n t "  FOOD

W HITE OR COLORED FACIAL TISSUE

SCOTTIES
ASSORTED COLORS BATHROOM TISKUB

S o flW ev e--------- 4 rolls 49c
WAX PAPER

Cuf-Rite -  -  125-ft. rolls 2/49c
AAI* GRAPEFRUIT ^

J u ic e -- - - - - -4 -  46 o l  cans 89c
APPLE KEG

Apple Juice -  46 oz. cans 4 /$ t
ANN PAGE

Tomato Ketchup -  20 oz. btl. 25c

$105

SPECIAL!

49‘
Dressing--------- qt. btl. 45c
ANN PAGE PURE DAMSON PLUM

P reserves ------ 2 lb. jar 39c

2 Boxes Of
400

ANN PAGE SALAD

GRKRV GIANT

P e a s ------ 4 -12  oz. cans 79c
NEW YORK STATE COOKED CHEDDAR

Aged C heese--------- lb. 59c
DEL MONTH LIGHT MEAT

Chunk Tuna -  6Vi-oz. cans 3/$1
JANE PARKER

FRUIT CAKE  
3-lb. $1.89 
5-lb. $2.99

A&l* FROZEN CONCENTRATED ORANGE

JUICE
DAILY, PUh. Regular 

Or Liver

3
Dog Food

2 51-Lb.
Cana

Bleach

Clorox Vl gal. 39c
Yarmunt Maid

Syrup 12 oz. 33c
Kraft Preach (a Os.)

Dressing 27c
All Varieties Knorr

Soup Mixes 39c

6-Oz.
Cans

uper M a rk e t s

Swift* Strained Baby

Meats 2/49c
Snew's Clam || o*.

Chowder 29c
Datergaal

Magnolia at Sad It,

Trice* effective Through Sat., March 24 Sail 
— :___________________________

gt. 53c

Unemployment Increases
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Swift's Premium Conned

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPSA N N il C ltA l’ PS (right), cheerleader captain, 

recetvea a bracelet for four years of cheerleading 
from cheerleader sponsor Anne Samuels at Tues
d a y ’ s IviHWt (;r Imyoo.nJj. Story*. "l.to‘r ri|rl ul essor 
spor’ s page. (Herald Photo)

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR
- NEAREST W IH Il C tX U  5T0R1'

Void Afltr Lfotit Or* Coupon k> Adult Wrth
March 24 A $5,00 or Mot* Food Otd#r

BUTTERBALLHospital Notes •r W-D BROAD BREASTED 
Grade “ A" Quick Froicn 

10-12 Pound Avaroga
Country Cured . . Horn, Bacon or Sou saga

Talmadge Farms » 79*
Lenten Spcciol . .

Flounder Fillets b 39"
Pork . .

Boston Butts Roast * 39*
2-oz. Size

Cube S te a k s  10 *» *1.
Sunnylond . . Bag

Pork  Sau sage  » 39*
Superbrand

Cottage Cheese 29*
Lenten Specials

Tajte O' Sea Frozen

F ish  S t ic k s  3 i £  i .
Gold Kir>g Frozen

Hush Puppies 3 1-
Morton Frozen . . Family Siea

Macaroni & Cheese 39’
Toste O' Sea Frozen

F ish  S te a k s  39*
Southern Belle Froien . . IS-o*. Pk<j.

Devil C rabs 5 99*
Special Savings

Starklat Light Moot . . Save At a Can

Chunk Tuna ojf4 29*
Blue Boy Light Meot . . Save 3* a Con

Chunk Tuna 2 ^ 4 9 *
Deep South Strawberry . . Sava 10# a Jor

P re se rve s  39*
Altar Pura Vegetable . .Stlie 24c M

Birth*
.Mr. arid Mr*. Ronald Tophi- 
man of Sanford, a boy 

Discharge*
Rosemary Sloan, DeLanU; An
drew Chavcrs. Osteen; Cath
erine Troutman, Dellary; 
Mr*. Gerald R. Crain and 
baby. Genes a, Kugenr Gid- 
don, Lyndcll Freeman. Ad- 
rene Green, Rulheina Wash
ington, Vanine Pelerkiu, Dor 
othy Toole. James lirindle, 
Hobby Rrork and Mrs. Taul 
T, Dropchtik and baby of San
ford

MARCH l» 
Admission*

Louis Zaruig, Wabash, lnd.; 
Gertrude Hicks, Dellary; 
Mary Lane, Chuluota; Mary 
Nicely. Lake Mary; PhylU* 
May, DeRary; Agnes Kddle- 
inan, DcBary; Charles Park
er, Cincinnati, Ohiu; Sidney 
Ives, til, Lila Pochlman, 
Mary Lou Williams, Inez Ses
sions, Hosena Laubach, Her- 
nico Parker, Minnie Keeling, 
Mary Parsons of Sanford.

SU N N Y LA N D  BOB W HITE BREAKFAST

Sliced Bacon 2
M O R T O N  F R O Z E N  .  .  ( A l l  V a r i d t i s i  . . 1 1 - o x . )

Adventists Meet For Conference
ship on the Academy Board 
were William Fuchs, prin
cipal; Henry Wooten, trea- 
*urcr and II. V. llcndrrshot, 
pastor.

An Advisory Committee 
consisting of laymen [nun 
throughout the state was 
formed with more than ( 40 
persons named to serve. 
F.lected from the Forest City 
area were Dr. Kenneth I, 
Wendell and II. C. Lovett.

By Shirley Wentworth
• Some 600 delegates repre
senting Seventh-day Adventist 
churches from aU parts of 
the state attended last Sun
day's 52nd Executive Session 
of Hie Florid* Conference at 
Hie Sanitarium Church in Or
lando.

If II. Schmidt was elected 
to his third two-year term 
as president of the Confer
ence and will serve as 
Chairman of the Board for 
Forest L a k e  Academy. 
Schmidt is a resident of Bev- 
fc’rly Terrace near Forest 
City.

Others etocled to member-

ASTOR FROZEN FLA. ORANGE
6 * o i ,
C a n s

(6-PACK)

SWEET, CRISP APPLES

About one-half the patients 
in U. S. veterans' hospitals 
are being treated (or non- 
service • connected dim bill- 
ties. • Fresh, Juicy Florida

AUNT JEMIMA 
PANCAKE DAYgn»5S5

Sponsored By lli-rhrri A. GIMi Pn*i ].H 
The American Lr|i«n

W H E N :  ftulunhiy, Miirch 24, 1(162
8:00 n. m. tn 8:0(1 p. m.

W H E R F *  Fi>* Hour** (Colombo ltd .)
BeBary (Off 17-92)

PANCAKES and SAUSAGE

Sh o rte n in g  3
Northern Bathroom

T i s s u e  4  *

SUPERBRAND QUARTERS

YOUR CHOICE FOLGER'S A S T O R

PO LY-UNSATURATID  Limit one with food order ixtra Large Family S

38-oz. bottle irT } Clean and adju-t 
“** c|wrk plug*

C.2J Clean and m-i |k>iiiIa.
( 3 )  Set timing
(d )  Adjust carburetor
© Clink cod and 

condeuvir
®  Check generator

and voltage regulator. 
©  Clink hallery

any alx
c y l i n d e r
c a r

YOUR CHOICE DETERGENT Limit one with food order. BLUE OR W H ITE ARROW

G IA N T
(Sava 10»),

any alffM
cylinder car

O SAGE FREESTONESPECIAL Limit four with food order,

Slats* Tms (dvrOM roe i

60 T#|i VbJm  Stiapi /
*  t m  h«*m  ■•> an, /  

la AddMee Ta The** t«,»4«rlr /  1
U im S Wkea Yae FanSm '**’ 

o n * f m i u  BOUTHIMH

Chocolate Cako
BTTIB M All CM M fM

SPECIAL . . LIBBY

Buy on Easy
Payday Terms Tom ato Juice 4 CANS

Down A Week

f  lbL & FRENCH

F ires to n e  
SPEEDWAY PROVED TIRES

GET EXTRA VALUE AND 
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT

*
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A  Busy Year Ahead
It is risky to mention Chnmbcr of 

' Commerce membership totsls these 
iluys.

New members have continued 
siftniiiK after the conclusion of the 

i annual membership campnipn nnd 
; by the time totals can be published 
they are obsolete.

However it’s n fact that the many 
new members have been signed up . . 
much better than was first anticipat
ed.

This fact speaks for itself. Kn- 
thusiasm for the C. of C. plans is 
running so high that membership 
sales arc being reported every day 
although officially the campaign to 
get members closed over one month 
ago.

And what Is the chamber going 
to do this year other than get mem- 
bers, appoint committees and boil 
muss meetings.

It has a full-scale operation plan 
of committees to work on long range 
plans for schools and roods under the 
able leadership of Doug Slcnstrom . .

It will handle projects which run the 
gamut from answering questions 
about weather conditions to stimulat
ing industry’s interest in Seminole 
County.

More than a dozen projects . . . 
very much alive and worthy of de
tailed attention . . . arc in the mill. 
And all this activity points to two 
results.

All the interested men and wom
en in this area who heard from the 
chamber at membership time will be 
hearing from it ngnin and again.

AND . . .  which may be even more 
important in the long run . . all those 
people outside the area who would do 
well to Ijccomr interested in our area 
will be hearing this year from the 
chamber . . .

The chnmbcr plans an extensive 
program of attempting to bring new 
industry into the area . . . .  persons 
are being contacted throughout the 
state as well as the southeast. .  These 
prospective industrial clients will be 
hearing from the chamber again and 
again . . . .  there’s a busy year ahead.

Dr. Crane’s

W orry Clinic
bet jour children (raw up 

emotionally. Don't ■ t u n t 
them by too moth malljrod* 
dllnr. Indeed, rotator* jour* 
•elf by Ihe rating •rale de
scribed today and tee If you, 
too. are emotionally imma
ture. Probably the (rested  
cauie of dlrorre and unhap* 
plnest. Is emotional latata- 
torlty la grown men and 
women,
CASE L-469; When our old

est son Gserge was t  years
old. hs brought horns sn inrl- 
tstlon for us to attend his Par- 
•nl-Ttschtr Association.

"The teacher w rote it on the 
blackboard and w* copied it," 
hs proudly txclsimsd, s i his 
muthsr opined his not* at the 
lunchson table,

•• Whit's this?" Mrs. Crane 
asked when she reached the 
bottom of the missive. George 
grinned.

I looked at the slip of paper. 
Hn hid signed this Invitation 
with “ Your d o p e y  s o n ,  
George." Shades of the seven 
dwarfs, you seel 

“ Did your teacher tell you 
to do thatt" his mother in
quired.

“ Oh. no," he quickly replied. 
"Her note on the blackboard 
said: ‘ Your loving son,* but all 
the boy* blushed at that, They 
couldn't think of anything 
else, though. But I did," and 
b j was proud as a peacock.

Why did all the boys blush 
at the thought o f signing 
themselves, "Your loving son," 
when addressing their moth- 
srs?

Km*qlons! Growth 
These youngsters were sim

ply at the "gang" stage in 
their emotional development, 
so tha abhorred anything that 
pertained to Ihe opposite sex.

former Missionary To Cuba 
Is Guest Of Oviedo WSCS

By Jasn Lyles
Th# Oviedo Woman's Society 

of Christian Service held its 
regular monthly mealing Mon
day night at Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church.

Dr. Garfield Evans, former 
missionary to Cuba, was guest 

, speaker fur the dinner meet- 
*"Jng and program, 

w Dr. Evans showed slides 
“taken in Cuba W ore  tbs r*- 
volt and a few o f bombed cars 

..after It started. He pointed 
,,-jout that there Is a great need 

*3or education in Cuba which Is 
made up primarily of lower In
come classes of people.

He advised that tha mors In
telligent students all hava been 

«##nt to Moscow to study In 
*kclcncs fields and warned that 
it la time tha United States 
became aware of this fact be
fore It la too late.

Dr. Evans was assisted dur
ing the evening by his daugh
ter, Susan, who delivered the 
prayer In Spanish.

New offlrara elected during 
tha following business mtettng 
wars Mrs. W. H. Martin, pres

ident! Mrs. Charles Shaffer, 
vies president; Mr*. Walter A. 
Ttagur, secretary and Mrs. E. 
M. Olive, treasurer.

Preceding the meeting those 
attending enjoyed a baked 
ham supper served with vege
table dishes, cakes, roll* and 
coffee by the Bethany Circle 
of the Society.

The speaker's table was dec
orated with a centarplaca sty
rofoam map of Cuba topped 
with the Cuban flag.

By Hal Cochran 
Tha bast of drivers can lose 

control o f a car because of the 
Installments.

Getting horns lato for din
ner can gat a hubby a meal of 
cold shoulder and hot tongue.

We'd ba a lot happier If we 
all left It to tha dentist to look 
down In the mouth,

A beauty parlor In Detroit 
closed its doom after 20 yeare 
In business. Not enough per
manent work.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

. i d a i y /
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They felt that an affectionate 
conclusion to thalr note brand
ed them as sissy.

Even at the age of eight, 
therefore, e very definite sex 
distinction i* made between 
girls and boys. This it the 
stage where we find boya ridi
culing tear* aa evidence o f sis- 
tineas.

They also scoff at cutty hair 
on thslr own sex and delight 
In tweaking simitar adorn
ments on th* heads of their 
girl classmates.

Many fond parent* seem ob
livious to these Interesting 
psychological changes in their 
youngster. You can snjoy your 
children much more, however. 
If you Intelligently obeerve 
them pest Into these definite 
phases of their development. 

Fixated Old Bachelors 
A few weeks ego I outlined 

the various level* in our emo
tional gruwth, starting with 
the infant’* egocentric stagr, 
followed by the parental, then 
th* gang or homosexual; the 
heterosexual, and finally th# 
lav*) of altruism, which Is tha 
top stage In emotional evolu
tion.

Many grown men and wom
en, brilliant and possibly suc
cessful in their business or 
professional careers, are still 
occuplng a mors childish amo
tions! plane,

Some are fixated oil agnl 
parents eo they nrver ran get 
up nerve and resolution to 
marry, or, if they do, they 
soon run home to mamma or 
papa.

Othsr* are adult homosex- 
uata, never evolving- beyond 
th* "gang" stage In their emo
tional growth. A great major
ity, however, reach tha hetero
sexual level where ws look to 
th* opposite sex for affection 
and our mates.

Started Children 
In Amarlca today w* tea lit

tle evidence of food-starved 
youngsters. But evan In tha 
best of hornss, wa find chil
dren who ar* being atunt*d In 
their emotional development 
by overly fond parents who 
monopolx* their youngster*, 
and refuse to let them lead 
normal live*.

Widow* and divorced par
ent* are especially prone to 
molycoddl* thalr children, (to 
are those whs have an only 
child, for they teach him to as
pect an undue amount of love 
throughout Ilfs. In our home 
we had flv* youngsters. Earh 
received approximately 20r'. 
of our parental attention.

Suppose, however, there had 
been only on* child and wa 
lavished th* full 100% of 
adult attention and rare on 
him. Wouldn't he have been a 
mar* difficult man for hla wife 
to llv* with happily, than tha 
child who had received only 
20% adult attention?

Moat rcrlalnlyl So equip 
your youngiter for happy 
adulthood by letting him ma
ture emotionally. Glv* him 
brothers and eittera, even If 
you must adopt a n o t h e r  
youngster.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane In rare of this news
paper, enclosing a long 4 
rent elemped, addressed en
velope end 20 rente to cover 
typing and printing coats 
when yon send for om  of his 
booklets.)
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WASHINGTON (UPIj — 
Ai a person grows older his 
brain tends to los« its elasti
city so that he has trouble 
making rapid mental adjust
ments.

For instance, wnen T was 
In school I formed an im
pression of what the term 
“ Irust-butllng" means. For 
me, It evoked an Image of 
Theodore Roosevelt tangling 
with Ihe tycoons of oil, steel, 
railroads tnd private utili
ties,

I have tried In keep my 
thinking flexible, but appar
ently my brain cells have al

ready started to ossify, At 
sny rate, I found It rather 
difficult to associate trust- 
busting nitb bubble gum,

A feeling that Ihe world 
had passed me hy came upon 
me last month when the Fed
eral Trade Commission chirg. 
H  th*» the nation's lsr::r*t 
bubble gum company had 
cornered the market on base- 
ball pictura cards.

It cams upon m* again 
last week when th* compiny 
formally denied that it had 
Illegally monupollicd the pic
ture card industry to the de- 
triment of other bubble gum 
magnates.

Phil Newsom Says:

Faith Falters
PA1U8 (UI’ I) — If the so 

far fruitU.t discussion^ of 
Geneva prove anything, it is 
that man's fcr.rs still far out
weigh Ids faith.

At Geneva, men of East and 
West argue from fixed posi
tions over control o f nuclenr 
weapons—weapons which al
ready may lie ob.ulete.

In a war In which mass de
struction is to ho used, other 
weapons, such ns chemical or 
bacteriological, , may prove 
more effective in the Immedi
ate future. The mrre know- 
ledge thst each side possesses 
massive retaliatory p o w e r  
mitigates against the use of 
nuclear weapon* employed 
only twice in the war against 
Japan and never u«e«l In any 
of th* smaller wars which 
hsva followed.

In the arguments presented 
by his delegates at Geneva. 
Nikita Khrushchev leans heav
ily upon faith.

But It Is • faith which the 
Western Allies mutt give but 
not receive.

Ha holds that an Iron-elad 
Inspection system of dlsara- 
meat simply would put West- 
•in spies Inside Soviet bor
der*.

Th* West, he says, must 
have faith In Soviet sincerity.

As Western colonist empires 
have dwindled and all but 
disappeared and a new Soviet 
colonialism hat grown, th* 
West has offered many exam
ples of good faith.

In the year* aim-* World 
War II, In the neighborhood 
of a billion people In these 
former Western empire* have 
received their Independence,

But thla la not tha kind of 
faith Khrushchev ran nffoid. 
Otherwise hs would be ivquir- 
ed to answer for tha millions

of Eastern Europe and Asia 
for whom there it iio hopn of 
independence under commu
nism.

The Weal offered good 
faith in Korea, Get many and 
.Southwest Asia only to suf
fer the disappointment o f hard 
reality.

To have falih In Khrushchev 
It first would ba necassary 
that he renounce communism.

For it is written In th# com
munist philosophy that to con
quer an enemy, he first must 
be disarmed and it must be 
accomplished without war if 
possible.

Thua the Soviet Union first 
took over Hungary,

If woman's Intuition is to 
all fired infallible, how did 
one get aluck with you?

I was aware, of court*, 
that the Kennody administra
tion had given Ihe government 
a youthful slant. But this 
seemed to be carrying it 
back lo adolescence.

My first thought was thst 
Caroline had mere Influence 
than I had given her credit 
for.

That was no explanation, 
however, for the FTC is an 
independent agency whose 
quasi-judicial powers are not 
subject to White House dir
ection.

Seeking enllghtment, I con
tacted a Little Leaguer of my 
acquaintance, whom I knew 
to be addicted to bubble gum. 
"Yeah, 1 know about It," he 

laid. "You get these cards in 
a package of bubble gum. 
They have pictures of ball 
players on them,

"You can trade cards with 
the other guys until you get 
the pictures you w-ant. In 
this neighborhood, one Roger 
Maris is worth two Duke 
Sniders and a Willie Mays."

"Do you feel," I said, 
"that there is free and open 
competition in the bubble 
gum Industry?"

"You got me there, pal," 
be replied. "I just chew the 
stuff."

"W ell," I said, "you've 
heard of Teddy Roosevelt, 
haven't you?"

"Sure," he said. "He used 
to he an outfielder for the 
Boston Red Sox."

I think now that I am be
ginning to understand th* 
bubble gum antitrust esse. 1 
mein, wasn't Roosevelt the 
one who said "speak softly 
but carry a big bat?"

SAVE

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  

Congress is tlways unpredict
able. But on President Ken
nedy’s trade expansion pro
gram, the outcome Is far more 
uncertain then it wav in 1953. 
*53 or '58, when GOP Presi
dent Eisenhower was in the 
White House and the issue was 
presented as a part of non
partisan foreign policy.

Before the war, ftepublicans 
were traditionally high tariff 
and Democrats low tariff. 
Parly lines now break down 
completely. Local pressures 
in each of the 50 states and 
the 437 Congressional districts 
determine bow the votes will 
go.

A principal trouble is that 
President Kennedy's new pro
posal for extension of the re
ciprocal trade agreements law 
beyond June 30 call* for fur
ther tariff reductions on top 
of the 00 per cent cuts atready 
made in past years.

Congressmen who might 
vote for simple extension are 

-lahlrg- s-ilotr-hjo*- utvlbetitb 
ration under new powers 
asked by the President, free 
from congressional or Tariff 
Commission curbs.

Another complicating ficior 
it (hat since 1958, 150 new con
gressmen have been elected 
and 30 new senators; roughly, 
a third of each chamber. 
These newcomers have never 
voted on the tariff issue be
fore. So there is no voting pat
tern.

First hurdle the legislation 
must lake it the House Ways 
and Means Committee. Hear
ings have just begun, with 200 
witnesses to testify and no de
cision likely before May.

This committee hat always 
supported trade agreements 
in the past, but there are sev
en new Democrats and six 
new Republicans on the com
mittee since 1958 and a new 
chairman in Rep. Wdbur D. 
Mills of Arkansas.

On the Senate Finance Com
mittee are tlx new Democrats 
sod five new Republicans. A 
majority under veteran Chair
man Harry Byrd of Virginia 
il behaved to be critical and 
doubtful of the new powers 
asked by Ihe President.

A tabulation of voting rce 
orda of these two committees 
just made by AFL-CIO legis
lative analylsti shows major
ities on both groups siding 
generally with (he conterva- 
(iva Republican • Southern 
Democrat coalition: 18-7 in the 
Houae, 11-4 In the Senate. Thii 
make* It tough for all Ken
nedy tax proposals.

American Farm Bureau has 
mad« the most detailed study 
of voting records on trade pol
icy. This organisation it again 
supporting the Kennedy trade 
program because a third of all 
American exporta arc agricul
tural products. But Farm Bu
reau leaders say that if they 
have to spend much time op
posing the new Kennedy- 
Freeman farm program, (hey 
won't have time to lobby for 
the trade program as In the 
past.

In previous trade legislation 
battles, lobbyists were able to 
block out large regions of the 
country where they could 
count on support or needed to 
work on opposition. The farm 
belt was generally (or low 
tariff. Cattle and wool-produc
ing areas were the exceptions, 
favoring high tariffs against 
imports.

Coal and metal mining 
areas, domestic oil producing 
ureas and areas where there 
were concentrations of textile, 
pottery, and glass manufac
turing wanted high tariffs.

C h e m i c a l  manufacturers 
alio wanted protection, but 
the position of this industry Is 
changing, as its exports have 
Increased.

The big cotton and wheat 
belts where there used to be 
solid support for low tariffs 
are also breaking up as small 
industries move into rural 
areas to tap new labor supply.

The result is that the coun-
i r , - ih u t t o - t w  i t  ir . fy iw t - t n n n

congressional district-by-dis
trict basis to see wrhat the pre
vailing industrial interest may 
be. In general, the large cor
porations that do a big export 
business want tow tariffs. 
Small manufacturers w h o 
hsve to meet competition from 
imports are exerting the most 
pressure for higher tariffs.

In this situation, forecasting 
the trade bill's fate is imposii- 
ble.

One analyist, after looking 
at all bit charts and tables 
on trade legislation voles since 
the end of the war, finally 
came to a conclusion that the 
outcome might be i  matter of 
age. Older congressmen, being 
more conservative, are high- 
tariff.

The younger congressmen 
who see the possibilities for 
increased trade with Europe's 
Common Market and the un
derdeveloped countries are in
clined to favor further tariff 
cuts. The scales may tip this 
year on a balance as delicate 
s r . i . / t ; --------- ----------------------- *

Letters

To The Editor
Editor:
Dear Bin
On behalf of the Holy Cross 

Episcopal Churchwontcn I 
thank you for your fine coop
eration in publishing the news 
concerning our annual Shrove 
Tuesday Tea.

Th* help your staff gave to 
Mr*. George Eick In preparing 
articles it deeply appreciated. 
Our largo attendance at (he 
tea we largely contribute to 
your excellent coverage of our 
preparations.

Thank you and your staff 
for covpcrating fully with us.

Sincerely,
Anne Wullace

presented by this organisation 
rerently, (several years ago).

Our membership fee for th* 
four conceits this year w-aa (8. 
Many Snnfordites buy Orlando 
membership* claiming their 
artists are superior. We could 
have the same superior artists 
If they would support the San
ford organisation.

Your support of our organ
isation to support "culture'* 
will be appreciated. Mr. Chest
er Rearick of DeBary is Presi
dent.

Sincerely,
Charlotte M, Smith 

(a member)

Herald Editor:
Dear Sir:
Those of ui who have work

ed for many years to bring 
culture to Sanford would like 
to reply to your Friday col
umn.

For the I Util *62 season of 
the Sanford - DeBary Enter
tainment Assn., we had ths 
Windsor Singers on November 
15th, the Rnndoliers on Jan
uary lUlh, (Jn February 21st 
the Marlowe Twins gave an 
Impressive piuno recital and 
on April 2nd tha Dun Costack 
Chorus and dancers will ap
pear at Seminole High School.

The Jose Greco show was

First quarantine station 
was erected it Marsilles, 
France, in 1383. Here travel- 
ers from Infected shlpe were 
detained tor 40 days.

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel

410 Elliott Art,
FA 2-2010

Office Houta: 1 • • 
Evenlic* By Appointment

W. PITT VARNRS

ELECT

PITT VARNES
Commissioner

District No. 4 
The Heat Quaiifitd 
Man For The Jois

PAID POL. ADV.

Year’s biggest power value!
NHCK IfSABRE

Get year • Films, Developing, 
Printing and Enlarglag at—

WIEBOLDT'S
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. Park Ava.

Dollar* you invast in our care don’t just sit 
behind solid steal and concrete. They report 
for duty immediately lo our loan department 
where they are used to buy, build or Improve 
homes, make our community a more attrac* 
live place in which to live and raise a family.

Have any dollar* you would like to place In 
one of the lafosl of lnve*tments . . . where 
they earn attractive dividends yet are readily 
available? Slop Ini

X a M B ^ f l i y B U B y ^ U A  s  «  o i c  i s t i o

- r
• vs ♦ fl

•rr. j

You get the extra performance of exclusive Advanced Thrust (engine moved 
forward for straight tracking, flat cornering, a flatter floor), automatic Turbim 
Drive, finned aluminum front brakes. . .  all at no extra cost only in Buickl 
Clincher: LeSabre's priced lower than many "low-priced" car models! Drivi 
a LiSabre. See your Buick Dealer today for the best trading terms in town!

BUICKIISABRE IS THEBIIY
Bill Hemphill Motors, inc. •  30i W. First Si.

—  V t  ialashael I g vafwatf las your l - c i  CWsr far Ce.bU ^  Ckatk Um4 Can?___________

<u
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Winners Names 
Listed By
Merchants

Winners of the free gift* 
gnen away by Sanford mer
chant* during Cracker Day* 
la»t weekend have been an
no uncod.

Mr*. Chariot A. Nichols, *10 
W. First St., won the Floren- 
tine-finish diamond dinner 
ring given away by Gwaltncy 
Jeweler*.

George G. l-egg. US Colom- 
b* Rd , DcBary, won the 
Brownie Star flex Camera Out- 
fil. gitcn by Wieboll Camera
Shop,

Ronnie Hall, 2300 Oak Ave. 
won the largest frying pan in 
Seminole County, given by 
Sweeney'*. Thi* cast-iron *kil- 
let measured two and a half 
feet in diameter with a two- 
foot handle.

No name* of winners at 
other stores were recorded, as 
many other gifts were drawn 

_frorn..*torl^ and gwarilH . 
lucky ticket holders through, 
out the two day sale.

At Sanford Electric Co. 
sewral hundred children were 
treated to free popcorn and 
balloons, but no exact count 
was kepi of (he quantity given 
away.

The Christian Religion Should 
Be A Way Of Life For Believers

Mass Baptism 
Held Saturday 
At Forest Lake

By Shirley Wentworth
A Mats Baptism was held 

last Saturday at 2 p. m. in 
the auditorium of Forrst Lake 
Academy by Seventh-day Ad- 
s enlists Churches attending 
the Sind Executive Session 
of the Florida Conference at 
the Sanitarium Church in Or
lando.

Officiating for tin* area 
for the baptism of M persons 
wet Pastor H. V. Hendershot 
of Forest City, Pastor Warren 
K Strawn of Altamonte 
Spring* and Winter Garden 
and A. C. Mole of Apopka.

Another baptism i* planned 
for Saturday of this week.

(Thia i* the fifth in a aer
ie* of Lenten articles by lay
men on “ What My Religion 
Means to Me.")

By Russell Scott
My religion is to me a way 

of lifa that is helpful at all 
times. When temptations of 
any kind come my way, I 
merely ask my seif if this is 
something that Jesus would 
approve. Could 1 do this and 
not be ashamed to have my 
minister or my Christian 
friends know about it When 
sorrow comes I ask God to 
grant me a greater faith to 
accept His will for my life, 
knowing full well that His if 
the only way of any value. 
When everything seems to 
be going “ my way", 1 gi\e 
thanks to God for all the 
many blessings that He has 
showered me with.

I believe that by accept
ing Jesus at the Christ and 
as my personal Saviour that 
I also have lo accept His 
w av of. life,.*!?,! H.i;.te»rhtj)e* 
in all thing*. Not being a* 
wise or at learhed as Jesus 
is I cannot impose my views 
or my interpretations of the 
scriptures on anyone, hut I 
am to discuss and attempt 
to leach Hu way lo all with 
whom 1 come in contact. 

■This means that my acliont 
at work, at home or at play 
should tie above reproach 
and an example that others 
should want lo follow.

I also believe that all things 
that 1 consider "m ine" are 
in reality God’s and are only 
loaned to me for the short 
span of thl* life, and that l 
am to be a faithful steward 
of ill things, including time, 
talent and treasure. My time 
is God’i  and I am lo be con
stantly witnessing for Him. t 
am to serve Him through the 
church by attendance at all 
servicea, participation in pro
grams of the church and, 
many other way*.

My talent, howe\«r small 
or Urge, h* given by God and 
should ba used for H i pur
pose at all limes. 1 am to

Deadlines Set 
For Entries 
In Flower Show

Itf  Mr*. Adam Muller
Mr*. John Chantbirt and 

Mr*. Angel Diax, chairmen of 
tha DcBary Flower Show to be 
h*ld Friday at the Community 
Center, have announced that 
horticultural antriea may be 
brought in between 1 p. in. and 
4 p. m. on Thursday. Speci
men* and arrangements must 
be entered by 10 a. m. on Fri
day to allow time for judging.

In connection with th a  
show, Mra. DU* ahowed color
ed and aound films o f “ Far 
Away Place*," I n c l u d i n g  
Africa and New Zealand, in a 
benefit program at tha Com
munity Center on March IX,

work for Him (with what 1 
have) in any way possible 
and continually try to learn 
new way* m which to »erve 
Him. My material treasure, 
which is tile result of lime 
and talent of days past, are 
lo be shared with other*.

Tiw tithe should be consid
ered the minimum that we 
give to God a work through 
our church. Those that prac
tice tithing find it better to 
live with nine-tenths of their 
income and God'* blessing, 
than with ten-tenth* without 
His blessing.

I believe that God has 
given me, ami all oilier per
son*. the right to cho»e the 
manner in which to worship 
Him and the right to inter
pret HU scriptures, each in 
his own way if they do »o 
with an open mind and they 
do not try lo “ bend" the 
scriptures to meet their pic. 
determined desires or needs. 
— Ai-i-M.Hr/,;- it-'.iio - in ’.hiir'xiy 
the Christian Church there is 
no creed but Christ, and Him 
crucified, to sa\e us from 
our sins and shortcoming*. 
The church i* the place to 
which you should turn in time 
of trouble or spiritual need. 
There Christian friend* are 
ever ready to Impart their 
strength and comfort to aid 
you in any crisis that might 
arise.

During this Lenten season 
we should prepare our hearts 
and our minds for the com
ing of the Easier season. A* 
God sacrificod His son (or us. 
so should we be in the spirit 
of prayer and sacrifice 
something for Him so that 
He might be glorified by us 
and through us.

SMOKED SUGAR
5 Lb. Hag

Henderaon Superfine
Limit | Wish IT 
Oe Mora Order

COI.DKN KEY Tall Tin DOLES »« Og- T in

I
Evaporated M i l k ------ 7/99c Pineapple J u ic e ----------- 25c

Colonial Fully Cooked COFFEE FOLCtERS 
1 IJ>. Tin

limit | Mm, j j  
Or Mure Ordrr

Bids Asked
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — 

The Cabinet today imleied 
contractor*’ bids for *1.8 mil
lion worth of naclear building 
construction at two univers
ities and released planning 
fund* for 11 project*.
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BIG-CAR LUXURY
*62 M ERCU RY  '

MONTEREY

Fresh Ground Beef
5 -  »r

Fresh Pork Steak" 4 9 ‘ 
B'ket Stew M eat •h 29 '

W .,
D d i ®

Sliced Pineapple
m 2 -6 9 '

Crushed Pineapple
2 9No. 2 

Tin

FLOUR

M ix or Match
Slokely 3 Sieve Peas 
Stokely Cream Corn 
Slokely Cut Beans

4 -7 9 “301
Tina

5 Lb. Has: 
Shurfine Enriched

Limit t With *T 
Or Mora Order 29

THK1FTWAY

Kouhna maintananca only 
twica a year • protacted 
against rust • navar ntads 
waxing, only washing.

WELL WITHIN THE 
POPULAR-PRICE RANGE

ONLY

$ 202 8 0 0
Delivered In Sanfutd, 

whitewall* extia

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
1*1 No. Palmetto Asr. Smfnrd, Fla-

! B E S T  B A C O N

Sliced B a c o n -- - - - - -2lb.pkg.99c
Sausage, Bologna, Wieners 3 lbs. SI

LENTEN SPECIALS

Whiting Fish H & G  -
Ocean P e rc h ---------
Deep Sea Scallops —

-  -  19c lb.
-  -  29c lb.
-  -  69c lb.

Wishbone Deluxe Salad Dressing
FRENCH ITALIAN

R Or. 
Jar 2 9 Jar 39*

Holsum Tartar Sauce '£■ 2 -4 9 ' 
Friskies Dog Food 6  c“-  79 '

EVER HIT THE r

S K I L L E T
MTTIk MCA P it IT'S N U H U I
Sunnylond bacon  is mode here 
in the South every day and 
rushed to your store at the 
peok of it* hickory-smoked, 
sweet goodness Put real me or 
power in your breakfast to* 
morrow with fresh, 
delicious Sunnylond bocon!

Jiffy Steaks 
Veal Cutlets 10

Giant Cheer limit 1 With 17
Of Mor* Clrdrr 59

Ka.

1 ItOZKN FOODS

Breaded Shrimp

2- 89'
Singleton 

10 Oz. Pktf.
POTATOES U. s. No. i 

While 15 Lb. Bag: 49
Birdseye Vegetables

10 O*. Pkg.

Fordhook L i m a s --------- 2/49c
( HOPPED Olt LUXE KPINACU

French B e a n s ------------ 2/39c
Chef's W affle s ..... . . . . . . . . . . -"’ lOc

Johnathan APPLES 4 39'

Velda Duchess Ice Cream a 59'
Deluxe American, Pimento, Swi*H ft O*. 1 |,b, Pkff.‘

Kraff Sliced C heese------ 29c Food King Oleo----------- 2/29c
Mala Thur*. - Sal, Quantity Itlghta Resets rd

'T '5 5 5 5 ^ 5 S S ® E 9 5 5 iS 5 9 5 S B H 5 S 3 S ev r j S t j j i i t y a t y  9 O J S t jv  t jS u y W T J  t ]

5 0  FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps j
Limit I Coupua Per Customer L 
With thin Coupon and ■ *3.00'or 

more food order—Expire* March 14.
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By- Jack Trim
Tiio Fishing Liars Conics! 

has brour‘.;t In soma pretty 
wlcrd tales about the den*
liens of Ihe deep, but now
wc harp a different kind of 
story Involving one of the 
fishermen around here who 
Isn't in the contest—yet.

Dave Paulk of Starke has 
been coming down for shad
fishing and brought along a 
newspaper clipping about his 
cousin, James, of Jackson
ville, who has been into it 
with some Texans over the
sin  of mosquitoes.

Seems the Texas bruggers 
disputed Jamrs Paulk's story 
about the sire of the mos
quitoes lie toh about at 
/tycamore, G*. and kidded 
him a little. He finally said:

.... 'll found_rtp)w lbs*. »'r*
planea occasionally use the 
cornfield! near my borne for 
a landing strip. Things are in 
such a state of confusion now 
that the other day an airport 
mechanic had already poured 
23 gallons of motor fuel be
fore somebody told bim II 
was a Georgia mosquito he 
was refueling.”

Dave Paulk proved to be 
quite a joker himself, at the 
accompanying picture shows.

1 sulk and his fishing bud
dy, Tom Martin of Gaines
ville, are shown with their 
fish and a cross cut saw. 
Paulk said they brought the 
law because they had been 
to'd that the Sanford area 
shad got ao large that you 
had to law up in plccea to 
get ’em home.• • •

lie's been talking to some 
of the contestants In our Uara 
competition.

And on with the liars con
test—and it ends Saturday, 
ao He fait If you want to win 
a prize.

Ray C. Pate of Maitland 
sent this one:

" I  have been reading in

'your paper about tome fish 
tales that were dandles. I 
like good fishing and good flih 
stories and, with your per
mission, 1 would like to tell 
of an Incident that happened 
last July while fishing in 
Lake Jessup,

"Tlic wife and I usually 
fish together and one hot 
July day we were fishing out 
of a boat in front of our 
place, she with a cane pole 
and 1 with a spinning outfit.

*'I was using a six pound 
test line at the time and had 
caught some pan fish and a 
few small bus. We decided 
to move to another spot, but 
I changed lures and made 
another cast.

"I wailed perhaps two 
or three minutes, then 1 
noticed my line moving. I 
vpeaevi'  u if  mzi -lei -li-.t 
line go about 23 to 30 feet.I 
rared back on the rod and the 
devil broke loose.

"The waves Ibat thli tub 
crested washed our boat 10 
feet back upon Use shore. 1 
got out and told the wife to 
run for the tractor and some 
rope. By the time she got 
back I had played this fel
low prelly well out.

"While he was getting his 
aecond wind, I quietly step
ped out and tied the rope 
around his fins, t called to 
my wife to pull fast and *he 
did. When we got the big 
follow out, 1-akc Jessup 
dropped three inches.

"We had every intention 
of calling The Sanford Her
ald and Robson Sporting 
Gooda about a record catch, 
fc ' due to all the excitement, 
we forgot about it.”

Cagers Honored At SHS Banquet

1HK1 I IK A Hi) THE SHAD were bo b iC here 
that they had to bo cut in pieces to haul away, so 
Dave Paulk, rljrht, and Tom Marlin brought 
their ci oss cut saw. The two of them landed 10 
nice sized shad, but didn't need the saw this 
trip.

Lopez Hopes For Miracle,- 
Comeback For Wynn, Score

Mrs. Appleby's 
Holds Lead

Mrs. Appleby's Reataurant 
la atlll holding on the lead In 
the Thursday Nlta Mixed Lea
gue, with 71 wins, while Paw- 
ell's Office Supply, with 67>,» 
wins, and Pryor's Slate farm  
Insurance with GOH, are the 
nearest contenders.

Carl Von Herbulli (SUne's 
Machine Shop) had a 377 
scratch series to be high man 
in the league this week, while 
Margie Woods rolled a 343 for 
Pryor'i. Dot Towell was close 
behind with a 343.

Dwight IJlackwelder 1 c d 
filuno’i  Allstate Insurance 
with a 343, Run Robinson had 
n 331 for ritiTO'i, George 
Blake was topi for Stelnmcyrr 
Roofing and Ed Mlchalck 
sparked th e  Wilson-Staler 
Furniture team.

Rill Fuller art some sort of 
record at he made the 2-7, 
3-10, 3-7, 3-10, 6 7-10, and the 
3-7-10 split. Sleek Bolly made 
the 310 twice, as did Clyde 
Plcrcy, who also picked up 
tho 0-7-10. Eleanor Anderson 
made Uio 3-Hi and 7-8, ami 
Roger Jones toppled the 4-3-7. 
Ed Mlchalck, Buddy Bass, 
Von Herbulli, Jerry Farclia, 
tn l Harold Appleby all made 
the 3-10. Pat Fltxpatrlck got 
(he 3-7 and Run lloblnsun 
picked up both llie 2-7 and 3-7.

BigSOKC 
Program Slated

Three Grade A races on tha 
big midweek program at tha 
Hanford-Orlandu Kennel Club 
tonight lend 24 top bracket 
greyhounds to tha poit. They 
aaa tha sixth, eighth and ninth 
events.

The featured ninth r a c e  
rates aa probably tha winning- 
est octet assembled during tha 
current campaign. O r v i l l e  
Moses' Excelling Is tha traek'a 
winnlngest speedster and aha 
represents the track's win 
nlngeat kvnntl. Excalling has 
contributed 11 firsts to her 
owner whose victory score hit 
the 100 mark Monday night. It 
was only tha aecond time In 
tha kennal club's history that 
the century mark had been at
tained.

Also running in tonight's 
main avsnt will be Mr*. Mops, 
an eight time winner; Hoots 
Wall ecu 7, Mac Truy 7, Ruth 
Cruce 7, Mary McLain tl, Loyal 
Luka 6 and Discoverer 3.

If Fred Whitehead's Mar 
Trey should win It would bs 
his sixth straight victory. In 
recent starts ho has triumphed 
li. the Marathon Speed Classic 
and in both Inter-City match 
ratal with Sarasota.

Legal Notice
la Iks t'*sn ml Iks Jsaalf 
•lalse. S.miaul. (•■■<!. Kiev. 
Its, la l*rskal*. 
la rei Itslals al
MAlir Moitn.vN

b.c.at.d
Ta All Cr.SII.ru naS I'srsss* 
Havlaa Claim. ar IlsaiaaS* 
Asula.t Sate Uslatei

Tou sad sack of you are 
htraky noliried and rsaulrsd 
le prrssnt any clilma and da- 
mend. which you. or olthor 
of y«u, aiar hava aaatnat Iho 
aalalo af MAIIT 1I01KJ AN, <!*■ 
roared, lair of said County, 
In the County Juil.r of Hrml- 
nolo Couaiy. Florida, at bla 
nfrira In tka court houoa of 
said County at Sanford. Flor
ida, within ata calrmlar 
biviillas from tba tlma of tbo 
Ilr.l publication or ihl* 
petlck. Each claim or demand 
• ha|l ba In writing, and ohatl 
alata tha placo of raaldanct 
and pool offlca addrooo of 
Iho claimant, and ahall ht 
aworn to by tha rlalmant, 
aaoi t, attorney, and any 
aucli claim or demand aot ao 
(Had ahall b* void.

/•/ Joaaph Jt. Nuraeko 
Aa administrator ef the 
Estate of
MABT MO no AN, deceased 

rubllrb Mar. Jt, I I  *  Apr. «, 
11, t i l l .

Miami, OSU In 
Finals Today

CORAL GABLES (UP1) -  
Ttir University of Miami ami 
Ohio state University, all 
even after two baseball meet
ings, clashed today In the 
rubber game of a three-game 
aeries.

Ohio Slate, boosted by nine 
Miami errors, bombed the 
Hurricanes l!-8 Tuesday. Mi
ami had won the opener 
Monday, 4-1.

The score might hav# gone 
even higher If darkness had
n't hailed the game after 
eight innings.

United Press International
Spring training Is the time 

for hope—when a manager 
like Al Lopez of the Chicago 
White Sox dares to hope for 
a "miracle' such aa Early 
Wynn and Herb Score both 
miking comebacks.

Wynn, 67, and sidelined 
with a sore arm since last 
July, and Score, wild and In
effective since he was Injur
ed In 1957, are pitchers who 
obviously could make or 
break the While Sox this 
year. A comeback by either 
could make the White Sox a 
pennant contender and come- 
baeka try both—well, who 
would say then that the New 
York Yanketa are Invincible*

Lopez got some valid rea
sons to think that Wynn and 
Score may be ef considerable 
help to the White Sox in 
Tuesday's U-lnning 2-1 vic
tory over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers at Sarasota, Fla. 
Wynn worked three acoreleaa 
Innings and then Score fol 
lowed with five Innings In 
which he allowed only two 
hits and an unearned run.

Wynn, who needs eight 
more victories to reach the 
300-msrk, said he had sornt 
pain In his arm but never
theless was encouraged. He 
said he threw mostly- fast 
balls and admitted he had 
troubte breaking off curves.

Score's performance was 
by far his most Impressive 
of tho spring. He had yield
ed six runs in six previous 
Innings, each a three-inning 
effort, and Tuesday's stint 
made him the first White Sox 
pitcher to go five Innings this 
spring. Nelson Fox won the 
game for the White Sox with 
a bases-filled single in the 
12th. •

The st. Louis Cardinals 
handed the Yankees their 
first defeat of Use spring, 3-2, 
in it innings. The Yankees 
made five errors, including 
one by stcond-basemin Ped
ro Gonzales which permitted 
Hip winning run to scarp.

Sieve Durov* two-run ninth- 
Inning double off Hoyt Wil
helm give the Detroit Tl|«rs 
a 3-4 triumph over the Balti
more Orioles after the Oriole* 
took a 3-2 lead In the top 
of (he inning on singles by 
Russ Snyder and Jloog Powell 
and a wild throw by Al JU- 
line. Brooks Robinson and 
Chico Fernandez homerad.

The National League cham
pion Cincinnati Itcdi out- 
scored the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 14-13, after shelling 
Dallas Green /or 13 runs in 
the first throe Innings. Rookie 
Tommy Harpar homered for 
the Reds and rookie jholatup 
Hob Wine homered for Ihe 
Phillies,

Rave Wlckersham, Dan 
Osinskl and lHcgo Segul com
bined In a two-hlttar as the 
Kanaaa City A’a beat the 
Milwaukee Braves, 7-1. Hank 
Aaron'* homer accounted for 
Hie Milwaukee run. Bobby 
Del Greco homered off War
ren Spahn in the aecond Inn

ing and drove in two runs 
with a seventh-inning double 
to lead tba A’a ll-bit attack. 
. -Pern1*- Allvs,. J v m v -  Pu: - 
due quarterback and short
stop. delivered a game-win
ning elghth-lnnlng double as 
the Minnesota Twins detested 
the New York Mets, 4-3, 
Chsrlle Nesl homered for the 
Mets, who lost their sixth 
straight game.

The Boston Red Sox scored 
three runs in the ninth inning 
to beat the Cleveland In
dians, 7-3. Dalton Jones 
scored the winning run after 
a pick-off throw by catcher 
Harry Chill hit rival pitch
er Ike Delork and bounded 
sway. Chill remained at the 
plate to check on the condi
tion of Dclock and Jones 
easily raced home.

Willis Mays drove in six 
run* with two triples and a 
single to lead the San Fran
cisco Giants' 14-3 rout of the 
Los Angeles Angels.

Taking The Family Out 
To Dinner Tonight?
, . . from ■ large selection on our 
menu you'll find:
• Capri Junior Sirloin Steak 13.23
• Veal Scalwplnl, Capri Style 13.73
• Baked Haas and Fruit Sauce 11.93
All Entree* Include all you want from 
our Balad and Itellsh Bar . . . PLUS 
choice of Uakad Poloto with Sour 
Cream and Chiron, or French Fries; 
Roll*, toffee or Tea.

Special Menu 
for tha Youngsters

F A  2-1251

Sebring Trial 
Runs Set Today

SEBRING, Fla. (U PD -The 
course gate was to be drop
ped today to allow the 
workl’ i fleetest sports carl to 
begin trial runs for Satur
day'* 12-hour Sebring sports 
car endurance race, which 
counted ill first casually be
fore a car even hit the track.

Most of the 130-man driver 
field and t l  cars were on 
hand for two days of practice 
runs before tha International 
event begins al 10 a. m. Sat
urday.

The first cgsqalty cam* 
Tuesday afternoon when 
Frank Mabry Jr, of New 
York, driving his Austin 
Healey Sprite from here to 
the race course, lost control 
of Ms car and was injured.

The highway patrol, which 
said be would be chargrd 
with wantun reckless driving, 
reported that lie was going 
about >0 nutai an hour when 
the little car "became air
borne”  as it hit the crest of 
a small knoll In an orange 
grove.

The car flipped over twice 
and ploughed nearly 100 
yards down the narrow 
asphalt road. Mabry suffered 
a possible broken shoulder, 
a head cut and bruise* and 
various scrapes.

Practice runs around the 
19-corner, 3.2-mlle road-run
way course, internationally 
known for ill wear on brakes 
and gearboxes are scheduled 
for today, Tbundsy and 
Thursday night.

The overall favorites In the 
13-hour race are Stirling Moss 
of England and lnncs Ire
land of Scotland, who will 
drive an Italian Ferrari pro
totype.

Boosters
Present
Program

By Roonie Broadway 
Herald Sports Editor

A large crowd gathered 
Tuesday night in the Seminole 
High School ftafctcrl* for a 
banquet honoring the Varsity 
and Junior Varsity basketball 
teams and cheerleaders. The 
banquet was sponsored by the 
Seminole Boosters Club,

The banquet begin at T p.m. 
with Chester Oxford outlining 
Hie program for llie evening, 
followed by the serving of an 
array of foods. After everyone 
had his fill, the group moved 
into the auditorium for the 
awards. The program began 
with four songs by Doug Stcn- 
strom Jr., Jack Ivey and Mike 
Champion. The trio was thor- 
ougnly "cnjdyitf 'u f  she eutin, 
audience. Following the sing
ing, Oxford introduced Mr. D. 
H. MaeGIHJi, chairman for the 
club, who began Ihe awards 
program by introducing Miss 
Anne Samuels, tha Seminole 
Cheerleader sponsor, who pre
sented awards to both the "A ” 
and "B " Squad cheerleaders. 
"B ”  Squad cheerleaders re
ceiving awards were: Carol 
Oxford, Robbie Blake, Carol 
Samuels, Captain Judy Og
den, Nancy Sikes and Bonnie 
Csolo, who was not present at 
the banquet.

"A”  Squad cheerleaders re
ceiving awards were: Judy 
Buntcn, Susan McCall. Linda 
Williams, Diane Beasley, Bon
nie Gielow, Sharon Riser, 
Dabble Scott and Captain 
Anne Crapps. who la the last 
of thr four-year cheerleaders 
at SHS.

MacGlllla then introduced 
Coach Ralph Stumpf, coach of 
the ” JV" basketball squad and 
recognized the team. Coach 
Bud Layer was then intro
duced. Layer presented Var
sity letters and Jackets to the 
team. Ken Gustavson, Mike 
Woodruff, and 3lutt Johnson 
received Jackets, along with 
lettcri. Others receiving let
ters were: Bubha Da via, nay 
Middleton, Harry Brown. Don 
McMurrny. David MacGillis, 
Eugene Williams, Dutch Riser, 
Tommy Hinson and managers 
Chuck Meeks, Robert Murrle 
and Ed Griffith. An award was 
also presented to each of the 
boys.

MacGillis then introduced 
Jack Morrison, who presented 
his award for most valuable 
player to Harry Brown. The 
award will be presented at the 
All-Sports banquet, to be held 
later in the year.

HARRY BROWN was 
named the moat vain- 
able player on the Sem
inole Hiifh School Bas
ketball team at the ban
quet honoring the team 
laat night.

(Herald Photo)

MIKE WOODRUFF, Ken Guatavaon, and Mutt Johnson (left to right) re
ceived vpr«lty .basketball and letters at Tuesday night's banquet.

~ '(flcraKf FnoiojT '

Tonight's
Jai-Alai
Entries

3 Team Track 
Meet Set Today

The SHS Tbincladi travel ta 
DeLand today where the team 
will go against the runners 
from DeLand and Florida 
Military School. The meet will 
get underway at 2:30 at the 
DeLand trark.

Tile Seminolrs have a good 
chance for a win and will bt 
giving it all they have in or
der to come home vletorious. 
They have several vary fast 
boys and will be trying to set 
some new records at the meet.

Predicts Win
CAIRO, Egypt (UPlt — 

Heavyweight champion Floyd 
Patterson, speaking at a U. S. 
reception Tuesday night, ex
pressed confidence he would 
beat Sunny Liston in their 
till* fight

Firat Game— Filipino-Dev- 
nlus, Bilbao - Abasolo, Bias - 
Juanchu, Estrada-Llatu, Ibar- 
reta-Pi adera, Tejero - Zabala. 
Sube.; Furquet-Magure.

Second Game —  Tejero-Ma- 
guru, Blat - Daralos, Isaac- 
Juanchu, Filiplno-Kirnim, Fur- 
quet - Data, Ibarrcta • Zabala. 
Subs.: Estrada-Abasolo.

Third Game — Bilbao, Fili
pino, Estrada, Abasolo, Isaac, 
Bias, Egani. Sub.: Furquet.

Fourth Game—Pradeia, Al
der, Fehanlz, Zarra. Elorri, 
Anacabe, Uria. Sub.: Manuel.

Fifth Game A la i-Zubi, 
Gatti-Manuel, Arrona-Iriarte, 
Astiga - Agustln, Arcitlo - 
Echanix, Hadiola-Sagas, Subi.t 
Onate-Zarra.

Sixth Game— Arrona-Elorri, 
Olarre-Agustin, Aldaz-Manuel, 
Urla-Zubi, Anacabe • Echanix, 
Onate-Zarra. Subs.: • Astiga- 
Zabala,

Seventh Gam* — Olarre- 
Egana, Furquet-Pradara, On- 
ale-Magure, liaac-Elorrl. An- 
nrabe - Abasolo, Uria - Zabala. 
Subs.: Kilipino-Juanchu.

Eighth Gams—Badiola, On- 
ate, Astiga, Gasti, Iriarte. 
Arcitlo, Saga. Sub.: Zubl.

Ninth Game—Badiola-Man
uel, Astiga - /.arm, Areltlo - 
Agustin, Gasti-Zubl, Arrons- 
Sagas. Onata-lriarte. Subs.: 
Itaac-Egana.

Tenth Gams— Bilbao-Juan- 
cliu, Rlas-LIata, Fur quel. Ma- 
guie, Kstrada-Zsbal, Ibaireta- 
Abasolo, T e j e r o  .  Uavalos, 
Subs,: leaac-Egana.

Eleventh Game — Badiola- 
Elorri, Arrona-Zarra, Olarrc- 
Echanix, Ar.ltio-Mnnurl, Uria- 
Aguatin, Astlga-Zubl, Alriax- 
Sagas, Gaili-triarl*. Sub*.; 
Anacabe-Pradera.

Seminoles Nip Leesburg, 4 - 3
By Ronnie Broadway 
Herald Sports Editor

Seminole High School hase- 
ball gut off to a good Orange 
Belt Conference start Tucs 
day, with the Seminoles edg
ing out the Yellow Jackets of 
Lceiburg. 4-3, in a thrilling 
contest all the way.

Leesburg went scoreless in 
Hie first inning, although they 
had a threat going for them,

If Sold, Reds 
Won't Be Moved

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPD— 
William O. (Bill) DcWitt 
made it clear today that If 
he purchases ilk: Cincinnati 
Reds the club will remain 
in this city.

"If the deal is completed, 
llie Reds definitely will re
main in Cincinnati.”  said 
Do Witt, ihe club's pretdent 
and general manager. "We 
have no plans to move the 
franchise.”

DcWitt revealed Tuesday 
that lie has been negoHating 
"for saveral months”  with 
officers of the Crosley Foun
dation concerning the sale of 
the Reds. The foundation, 
which owns more than 90 per 
cent of the team, was estab
lished as a charitable trust 
following the death of rowel 
Crosley Jr. last March.

Given Okay
MONT1CELLO, N. Y. (UP1) 

—Emile Griffith was certified 
aa physically and mentally fit 
Tuesday In hla examination 
for Saturday's title fight with 
welterweight champion Benny 
(Kid) Paratat Madison Square 
Garden.

Top Seeded 
Bradley Loses

NEW YORK (CPI) — Du- 
queinc, darkhurse of the Na
tional Invitalional Basketball 
Tournament, may have trou
ble trying to stop big Leroy 
Ellis and St. John's tn the 
semi-finals Thursday night at 
Madison Square Garden.

The Iron Dukes pulled the 
biggest upset of the tourna- 
ment tn defeating top .  seed
ed Bradley, 88-83, Tuesday 
night before St. John's belt
ed Holy Cross, 80-74, In quest 
of its fourth NTT champion, 
ship.

Loyola of Chicago and Day- 
ton, which gained the semi- 
final round on Saturday, 
meet tn the other half of 
Thursday's doubleheader.

as they advanced a runner to 
third base. Tire Seminoles 
promptly went dawn in order, 
and the first inning drew to a 
close with no icorc in the 
game.

Bobby Johnson struck out 
the next three Leesburg hit- 
trrs, and the Yellow Jackets 
had drawn another blank. 
Steve Barnes opened up the 
Sanford half of the inning as 
he reached first base on an 
error. Jack Caolo hit a long 
fly ball to center that was 
caught and there was one 
away. Cary Davidson drew a 
walk and the Seminoles had 
two runners on base. Butch 
Riser stepped up and lined the 
first pitch Into left-center, 
scoring Barnes un a close play 
at the plate. An out by Don 
Harvey and Davidson being 
thrown out at third ended tho 
inning with Sanford ahead, 1- 
0. •

Once again Leesburg went 
down in order and the Semi
noles stepped up for Iheir turn 
at bat. Chuck Ogden and Mike 
Caolo got hits fur Sanford, but 
no runs were scored.

Leesburg scored one run on 
two hits in their half of the 
fourUi inning to lie the ball 
game at one all. But, the Scm- 
inoles bounced back in the 
bottom of the inning to pick 
up three big runs and take 
Hie lead, 4-1. Gary Davidson 
led off the inning with a single 
and Dutch Riser was safe on 
un error. Harvey walked l<> 
load the bases and Johnson 
hit into a fielderi choice, 
scoring Davidson from third.

Buwrn hit' into a fielders 
choice, scoring Riser. Ogden 
flicd out and Mike Caolo got 
on w iHi a fielders choice, scor
ing Harvey. Uarncs Hied out 
to end the inning.

Leesburg picked up one in 
the fifth before the side was 
retired, making the score 4- 
2 in favor of Sanford. The 
Seminoles went down in or
der. Leesburg picked up their 
final tally of the game in the 
sixth inning, bringing the 
score to 4-3 in favor of San
ford. Higgins, hilling for Har
vey. was hit by a pitched bail. 
Johnson struck out. Bowen 
Hied out, Ogden singled, and 
Mike Caolo struck out to end 
the Seminole inning and scor
ing. Leesburg went down in 
order in the top of the sev- 
enth and the game ended with 
the Seminoles gaining an OBC 
record of 1-0 and an overall 
record of 1-1.

Cousy May Quit
BOSTON (U P!)—Bob Cou

sy. the playmaking wizard 
who has been a top National 
Basketball Association star 
for a dozen seasons, may 
decide today whether to call 
it quits this year.

jjJestemWiito
ASSOCIATE STORE.

Cm4 Q.ilifr iMliitMai HI Mill r*Hlir Oil
rillmt

Change Your 
Own OH Filler 8 5
Improve engine perform
ance. Traps sludge, etc.

214 E. First St.

SANFORD

W ORLD 'S FASTEST SPORT

HIGHEST RESALE VALUE
0 2  M E R C U R Y

COMET

S M A R T L Y  A H R A D  O F  
IN K  COMPACT CRO W D
Smoalhaat-rldlng, biggest 
l u g g a g e - s p a c e ,  s e l f -  
servicing failures save you 
meeay m  upkeep.

"MJ-U"

NOW . . . THRU APRIL 13th 
7:45 p.m. N IGHTLY

(E XC E PT .S IM M Y )
l.adlue Fra* Every Mon. A Thura. Night,
MATINEES MONDAY AND SATURDAY 

1*30 PAM. — A ll S to ll 50c

QHLY

*2177 05
Dallvarod In SaafezA, 

Wtewell* sitrs

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc
111 Ks. Palasstte Are. Hanford, Fla.

PARI-MUTUILS BITTING NIGHTLY • DAILY 
DOUBLIS • QUINIILAS EVERY GAM I .  HI AT- 
IB IN WINTER .  COOLtD IN SUMMER. 
GIN. ADMISSION SOc RES. SEATS FROM 7S« 

FQR RESERVATIONS PH. 811*221 
SORRY NO MINORS

ORLANDO-SEMINOLE
FRONTON

MIDWAY IIT W IIH  ORLANDO A UNFORD ON HWY. 1T-E3

Only 10 Days Left!
DOG R A C IN G

NIGHTLY 8:10
EXCEPT BUN DAY

MATINEES:
Mad.. Fri. A Sat. At

. ! f  2 P. M.
Thursdays • Ladita Night

Derby Qualifying Races 
Monday, March 26th

"MilEKE THE TOP DOGS RUN RAIN OR SHINE'’

SzaA/otot- Oi/ajalo
v  k e n n e l  c l u b

m n
Midway b*tw*ra Sanford A Orlando

4/'

mm*
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ilAKOLI) J. AIELLO,
formerly of Sanford, is 
completing hie first 
freshman quarter at 
the Painter College of 

'  Chiropractic, D a v c n - 
Itort. Iowa. He is en
rolled in the four-year 
course leading to the 
degree, doctor of chiro. 
prnetic. He retired last 
December a f t e r  *20 
years service in the 
U. S. Navy and entered 
the professional college 
in January. Mello is 

‘ 'rtnnrierf to the‘ former 
Crnce Huth Dickerhoff, 
daughter of Mrs. Lu
cinda Dickerhoff, of 
Sanford and Orlando. 
Their four children nre 
Richard 12, Betty 10, 
Bonnie nine and Wil
liam one.

National FFA 
President 
Here Friday

Victor Butler, national pres
ident oi the future farmer* 
of America, a native of Ha
vana, Fla., will be the guest 
of honor ami featured speaker 
at the annual Future Farmers 
Parent and Son Uamiuet to be 
held at Seminole High School, 
Friday.

The hamtuet will he a com
bined meeting of the Sanford 
Junior High Chapter and the 
MIS Chapter, meeting with tbe 
boj * and their parent* and 
teachers and representative* 
of agriculture and farming in 
Seminole County.

Butler Is a past president 
of the Florida Aisn. of the 
it FA in I960 61 a.V] ha* ob
tained the degree of American 
Farmer. He was a delegate 
to the state convention for four 
years and to the National con
vention for two years. He par
ticipated in the many com
mittees and training courses 
and served as Tri-State Speak
ing Champion, and Star Slate 
Farmer as well as winning 
many awards in Judging and 
cahibiling livestock.

During his years In high 
school, where lie served as 
lecrctary, vice-president and 
president of his chapter, he 
also won letters In baseball 
and basketball and played In 
the school band.

He served as Assistant Di
rector of the Holy Land 
Friendship Project and was 
Counselor to his church area 
leadership camp.

He vvaa acclaimed as the 
Outstanding Future Farmer 
in the State by the quarter- 
liorsc Breeders Assn, and 
was awarded a quarter horse 
filly.

The Sanford Future Farm
ers Chapters are looking for
ward to the privilege of hav
ing their national president 
with them for this annual oc
casion.

The banquet will begin at 
7 p.nt. and yearly awards will 
be made at that Urn*. Bill 
West Is Vo-Ag teacher at 
Seminole High and Don Far- 
rens at Sanford Junior High 
School,

Azalea Sales 
Bring $653

By Jane Casselberry 
The Men's Club o f the Cat- 

atlberry Community Methodist 
Church has reported a profit 
of 1053 from three recent 
Asalea Plant Sales eponaored 
by the group.

Plants wrtre sold to clear the 
lot adjacent to the church 
which It haa purchased for fu- 
tuie building expansion.

Know and obey the sign* of 
life. Thru are the ones along 
the highways that tell )ou 
that to do for safely sake.

“ I
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SA VO RY, FLAVORY

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31

Chunk Style

STAR-KIST
TUNA

6Vi-ox. 
cam

iiuiue'yiHSQHB

All Grinds Maxwell House

CO FFEE
Mb.
can

•  lenten treats •
Testy Lenten Seafood Treot

Deep-Sea Scallops .
Delicioui Florida

Cooked Crawfish . .
Old Fashion Longhorn Stylo

Cheddar Cheese . .
Kraft's Deluxe Sliced

American Cheesfe . . T̂* 49c
Breekstone's Fresh

Cottage Cheese Vut 29c up 55c

•  dairy specials •
Blue BoAnet Brand

M arga r in e ............... '.‘.I’; 27c
Pillibury'a Delicious

Danish R o l l s ...........9J1*0.X' 35c
Broakitono Tamptae-Whipptd

Cream Cheese .  .  .  • cup 39e

•  frozen foods #

Limit 1 per customer with purchase* of $7.00 or more

Dole Pineapple-Grapefruit

Fruit Drink . 4
Orange, Grape or Florida Punch

Hi-C Drinks • 3
46-os.
cam

46-ox.
cons

* 1

* 1

Howard Johnson's

Coconut Cake . . .
17-oa,

Stoksly’s Quick-Froaen

Green Peas . . . . 2-lb. 
. bog

Southland Quick-Froien

W hole Potatoes .
2-lb.

. bog

Singleton’s Quick Froicn

Breaded Shrimp . .
10-os. 

. pkg.

Flavorful F&P Bartlett

Pear Halves 4
Green Giant Whola Kernel

Nibrts Corn 3
Shortening Special (limit 1)

Swift Jewel •

#303
cam

12-ox.
cam

• 1

49*
3-tb.
can

h.lf

41*

SwBt'e Auerted Flev.ri

Ice Cream
Kraft's Old Feihi.n

Peach Preserves
Telly Luncheon Meet

Canned Spam...... 2 cam 89*
Rave trend (ter diet (eokinfl

Peanut O il............  £!!
39*

gal.

18-ai.
jar

Mortan'e Macaroni tr Cheese, Spaghetti & Meat Sauce, or 
Chicken, leaf, Turkey Pies

Mix or Match . . 4 ?**»• 89c 

PLASTIC ASST'D. COLORS
Reg. 49c Value

COAT HANGERS 3 % ‘k T
_  Serve with Cottage Cheese, Dole49* D Sliced Pineapple ....  r.1. 37*

Assorted Popular Flavors

Q  Jell-0 Puddings..
F.F.V. Coconut-Top

□  Marshmallow Puffs...,":;. 29*
Entertaining 1 Serve Sunshine

□  Tasty Cheex-lts .....* 19'

*414 4 ?
4a

»* *

Fresh, Lean 'n  Tasty

12-ox.
pkg.

4  a t.2 21

Pte Bread

Liquid Detergent • • • a t
22-ox.

lie*
Duneon Hines Asserted

Cake Mixes...........
I while yellew, ds«il|-feed, lenten luertme 

Krett's Lenten Feature

Spaghetti Dinner
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Mrs. Jim Hunt Honored At 
Surprise Dinner - Party

'St. Patrick’s , 
Dinner Enjoyed 
By Church Class

The Phebean-Golden Circle 
Sunday School Claia of the 
First Baptiit Church held the 
monthly meeting and a dinner 
at the home of Mr*. J. W. Car
ter.

The gucaU were escorted to 
the kindergarten room where 
a St. Patrick's Day theme was 
carried out in decorations.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Holly Plcrcy. who was sitting 
In a lucky chair with a sham
rock secretly attached to it 
and to Mrs. Melvin Dekle who 
was tlie first person to enter 
the room wearing something 
green. '

Each member brought a 
covered dish contributing to 
the rural consisting of Irish 
stew, salad, rolls, dessert and 
coffee.

Others attending were Mrs 
M. N. Cleveland, Mrs. Ed Al
derman. Mrs. Kenneth Gaines, 
Mrs. Vernon Hardin, Mrs. Ito- 
bert Hodges, Mrs. Murra> 
Lewis, Mrs. Dorothy Staple
ton, Mrs. II. C. Patterson and 
Miss Martha Grogan.

(The &anfnrft WmTB
iTIjr fraufnrf) Srralh

By Abigail Van Buren
By Oswald Jacoby

should cnll for you at your door and 
see you to your door when ho bring* 
you home. I am all for Kiris listening 
to their mothers, but yours is wav- 
off the beam and at 41 you are no
longer a girl.• • •

DEAR ARBY: Could you please 
tell me what the superstitions are 
about moving? By this I mean, which 
days are lucky and which are unlucky 
for me? Someone once told me that 
because I was born in July under the 
sign of Cancer it was bad luck to 
move on a Tuesday. I also heard that 
if I didn’t have a loaf of bread and a 
box of salt in my new home before 1 
moved in I would have bad luck 
there. I would appreciate any infor
mation on this subject from you or 
anyone else who knows. Do you be
lieve in su|>erstilions?

SUPERSTITIOUS

DEAR ABBY: Now that skirts 
are beiiiR worn nbove the knees, 1 
have a problem which 1 can no long- 
qr hide. I am knock-kneed. You have 
never seen such biff, bony, ugly 
knock-knees! Someone told me that 
and orthopedic aurgeon could do won
ders for me. Ij would mean breakiiiR 
both my ieRS and removinR some of 
the bone and cartilage. 1 know it 
would be expensive and probably 
painful for a while, but I would do 
anything for a pair of nice-looking 
legs 1 am no kid. 1 am 29

KNOCK-KNEED

Expert player* shouldn't be 
annoyed by the routine na
ture of today's hand. It shows 
a point. South has a sound 
opening heart bid and North 
a perfect two no-trump re
sponse. Following that South 
should arrive at four hearts 
and wind up making five or 
six odd, depending on whe
ther West grabs his ace of 
spades.

The bidding in the box it 
that which would be used in 
expert circles. South wants 
to get to four heart* as soon 
as he hears the two no-trump 
response, but he moves 
slowly. He does not Jump 
right to the game as less ex
pert players would.

Mrs. Jim Hunt was guest 
of honor at a surprise birth
day party. Friday night, at 
the Capri Restaurant.

Her husband arranged the 
aurprise for her, letting her 
think that they were on their 
way to another place. She 
wai completely surprised 
when they arrived and found 
several couples waiting.

Couples enjoying the dinner 
party with the Hunts were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Fchlel of Or
lando and from Sanford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Howe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kader.

Why does he take the slow 
route? Because to an expert 
the Jump to game over part
ner’s two no-trump response 
Is a mild slam try and con
veys the message: “ Partner! 
1 am sure we can make 
game, but perhaps there is 
more. If you have a maxi
mum two no-trump response 
that is based primarily on 
aces and kings, go ahead."

Give South the king of 
clubs and he would have a 
proper jump to four hearts. 
Give North tlie are of spades 
instead of the king-jack and 
tie would have a hand with 
which lie should move over 
such a Jump.

^ottit h/igginlaotham

W I D E
♦ K J I 4  
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No one vulnerable 
Sonth Weal Nertk Ka.i
t »  Pass 3 N T . P an
t »  Pisa 3N .T . P*«*
4 V  r a n  Paas Paaa

Opening lead—V 2

the two groups, with aU bene
fits going to the civic projects 
that they support. The Anchor 
Club is an auxiliary of the 
Pilot Club and the Klwanlt 
Club sponsors the Key Club.

IF YOU CAN T do the Twiet 
end gospel singing is not up 
your alley, then you can he 
entertained with tlie wonderful 
tricks of the famous Mr. 
Magic who la scheduled to ap
pear at the Westslde Gram
mar School Thursday at 7:20 
p.m.

Mr. Magic is seen regular
ly on the Uncle Walt Show 
and is a favorite of the chil
dren. He la a native of Sanford 
and grew up here. HU colorful 
show la a constant amazement 
to his audience and some very 
special acta have been elated.

Ticket*, at a nominal price 
will be on sale at the door.

DEAR KNOCK-KNEED: If I 
w ere to tell you about H o m o  o f  tlie 
you ngsters I hnve seen this m onth 
in E aster Seal hospitals, w ho would 
"R ive anvthinR fo r  a pair o f  henlthy 
lim bs,’ ’ you  would blush with shame. 
A ny uttem pts to im prove you r IeRS 
throtiRh su rgery  at y ou r age would 
ho risk y  and, in m y opinion, foolish . 
Thank heavens you  can w alk ! W ear 
you r skirts lonRcr.

SW IFT PREMIUM BONELESS(jdc Jh& LOomwSix Families 
Welcomed T o 
Sanford Area

DEAR SUPER: Mnny people 
have great faith in both superstitions 
nnd the horoscope. But not I. I touch
ed wood only once, when I hit a tree. 
That brought me bad luck immedi
ately.

• ♦ *
DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 

JolliDg .that. vpijipT j»jr) .toJftt. hnr.boy. 
friends pick her up at her own home 
and not to he ashamed because she 
lived in a "dump.”  My wife lived in 
such n dump when she was a girl. 
Her people were so poor they did not 
hnve enough to eat most of the time, 
hut that didn’t bother me. I took her 
away from all that. We have been 
married HO years and she has made 
nte a wonderful wife. Pure gold comes 
out o f dirty sand. C.W.B.

In EngUnd, a 19-ycar-old 
bride-to-be it taking cooking 
lessons because unless »hc 
learns to cook there aren't 
going to be any wedding bells.

The father of tlie

Can you imagine that hap
pening in tilts country? Here, 
young couple simply tell their 
parents they are going to 
tnarry—and that's that.

H an American father ask
ed his_ jon: “ Can .vour *irj 
cook?" the son would luox 
at him as though he had loll 
his mind. Nobody expects a 
girl to know how to rook and 
keep house before she get* 
married.

And if the father of the 
girl were to ask: “ Can this 
young man support you?" 
chances arc he would get 
some such answer at: “ Of 
course not. He's still in 
school. What we thought was 
that you and hil father could 
each give us so much a

td subsidize the marriage.
Certainly few father* today 

are bra\e enough to say to
. t „  vmsfxlJvf. . —va-in-iJin:.
I "Young man, you can marry 
my daughter when you ran 
support tier.”

Tlie American plan for 
marriage today doesn't call 
for either the girl or the 
young man to prove they are 
ready for marriage. Alt they 
have to do if say: “ We're go
Ing to lie married" and that 
settles the matter.

Maybe that is why all too 
often the next announcement 
the young coupie makes U 
"We're getting a divorce."

DEAR ABBY I have been a 
willow for 9 years anil hnve met a 
fine widower. He has been courting 
me 3 ycnr8._I have no chjhjrep nmt 
tiis 'nre“mtimed.’ Would you kindly let 
me know if it is proper for him to 
pick me lip at m y h om e? My m other 
says I should meet him on the out
side somewhere because I live alone 
and she is afraid people will talk If 
they see him in the hall or near my 
door. I am 41 years old.

THE QUESTION

Mrs. Virginia Pclroiki. Wel
come Wagon hostess, reports 
the following families wel
comed to Sanford last week:

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bixby. 
from V in cc n n r . ,  1ml , M r .  and 
Mrs. F. F. Famulari from 
Plcaaantvillc, N. J.; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Jordan from San 
Francisco, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Woodard and aon, 
Jerry, from Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Families transferred here 
by tha Navy wera Mr. and 
Mr*. M. McHenry and chil
dren. Marcus, Stephen, Mi
chael, Laurens, Clifton, Ro
bert, Pat and Sharon, from 
Pensacola, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Rannclls. Jimmy and 
Virginia from Argenstis, New
foundland.

young
man the girl wants to marry 
refused" fits permission ~ be-" 
cause the girl couldn’t cook, 
and the magistrate the couple 
went to seeking legal permia- 
lion to marry was just as 
hard-hearted about the mat
ter.

Said the magistrate; “ You 
can't expect young husbands 
to live on tins of sardines. 
They need substantial meals." 
So there was nothing for it 
but for young love to wait 
while the bride-to-he took 
rooking lessons.

UUUTE OF THE WEEK: 
Judge Vernon Mire, speaking 
to t"he"*Wnecreit P-TA:"

"A  person who cares can 
accomplish a near miracle in 
the life of a child."

Shipwreck Parly 
Planned Friday 
By C P O  Club

Chief Ira Jarrell, manager 
of the Chief Petty Officer* 
Club, announces that a “ Ship 
wreck" parly will be held at 
tlie CPO Club Friday, March 
23, at 8 p.m.

An orchestra will provide 
music for dancing and a buf
fet supper will lie available.

There is no admission 
charge and ail Ciiicf Petty 
Officers, their wives and 
guests arc urged to come in 
costume for an avenlng of fun

MU. A N D  MILS. JIM  H U N T
(Herald Photo)

STRANGER THAN FIC
TION coincidence! brought 
back a long lost dog and be
loved family pet to the Roger 
Harria family recently, and 
Joy reigns high In the Harris 
household these days.

It aeema that about aix 
months ago, tha family pet, a 
ahort haired "funny-looking" 
(R ogcr'i description, n o t  
mini) Pekinese disappeared. 
The family all but drowned 
In tear* and sorrow for days 
but all to no avail ai no 
amount of aearching. rilling 
and hoping brought back tbe 
loat "Admiral."

Last Sunday, as Stev* Hsr- 
ria wai coming homa after 
seeing the movie. “ A Pocket
ful of Miracle*," a miracle 
happened. There In a car in 
a service station ha law what 
lie we* almost aura waa hi* 
dog.

As it turned out, the dog 
had been picked up out at tha 
Naval Air Station and given 
a home by a Marine. But co
incident!)', the Merino had or
ders to leave the Sanford area 
last week, and if Stave had nut 
ebanred to see Admiral at 
that particular time, he would 
have been far away in a lew 
mora day*!

For this extra-special mtr
act* the Harria family give* 
extra thinks, and Admiral is 
the center of all attention. The 
Harrissci give thinks, too, to 
Police Cept. Arnold Williams 
who helped establish Admir
al's identity and return him 
borne once more.

THEY’RE TWISTIN’ 
IN SANFORD

"LET'S TWIST AGAIN, 
like we did at the Fraternity 
Christmaa Ball!"

Twist addict* (and it's fait 
becoming an addiction with 
youngsters and elders) will 
have a chance to ahow off 
Uieir talent and endurance at 
the Easter LUy Ball at the 
Mayfair Saturday night, be
cause one of the highlights of 
the dance w ill he a-Twist con
test with individual prizes for 
the winning couple, according 
to word from Mrs. Laynton 
*Jc«.kie) Goodman, president 
of the Society of Crippled 
Children and Adults of Semi
nole County.

Tickets are on sale now, 
(see ad In Herald) and this 
promises to be one of the live
liest danrei of the year, (it la 
also the lest ball of tlie sea
son.)

Beside* twisting, there will 
be twirling. This will be dune 
in accomplished style by Mia* 
Nylccne Albers and Mist Mar
ilyn Hunt of the SIIS baton 
corps. Another high spot will 
be a dance combo whose 
names wera not revealed.

And member* of tha Society 
promise further a “ fashion 
show to eod all fashion 
ahowsl" They won't reveal 
what, who, or how, but say it 
will be highly entertaining.

Since the Utne of the Fra
ternity Council Ball at Christ- 
m u  time when the twist had 
just bit Sanford, many, many 
more people have learned lo 
do this crazy new dance, that 
seems to have one of the most 
powerful attractions of any 
dance (T) to come along in 
many moons.

Many small parties aU over 
town hava served ai training 
floor* and practice sessions 
for Sanford s social act and 
many of Sanford's dignified 
buaineasmen and their wives 
show unexpected agility and 
vivacity.

So, "around and around and 
up and down you go !" Sec >ou 
Saturday at the Easter Lily 
Ball (Better save a lew of 
those lilies, we may need 
them I)

Miss Carol Lynn Woodruff 

Marries Kenneth. E. Murphy
Mrs. June Woodruff, Laurel Mrs. Kenneth M. Murphy, 

Avc., Sanford, announcei tlie Grenada Ave., Sanford.

DEAR QUESTION: Your friend FRESH

Enterprise Personals
T elevision  Tonight

WEDNESDAY I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan re
turned from Martin, Kentuc
ky, after having been called 
there by the illneaa of his 
mother, Mr*. Lottie Ryan.

North Orlando 11.10 C l  J » .k  Faar 
I * I C h .n n . l  l  

11-11 (SI Holly w ool  
Calvated* SW IFT PREMIUM4:0* ( i )  I O'clock M erit

( I )  Channtl  I Niwaroom  
( l>  A 11C

1:1* C ) Masln Momenta In 
Hliorta

1:11 (*)  Atlantic Weather  
( t )  Nawacopa N iv a  

S t* (J) Hargcrou* Robin 
(9) Weekly New* R»- 

vltw
( ! )  Nawacopa Naira 

1:11 (9) NllC Nawa
111 Rainbow Ranch 

Parly
T:ltC ( ! )  Kina of DIamonila 

( ! )  Kayholt
7:11 ( I )  P o u r  Edward*
T:S9 (11 XVaaon Train

III Tha Alvin Show 
(9) Nawa kpaoltl 

I 'M  111 Tha Third Maa 
(SI Tro and Co*

1:99 ( ! )  J cay Ulahop 
( I )  C bickm ati  
( » )  Top Cat 

» :*»  (1)  Parry Como 
III Hawaiian Kra  

1:11 ( I )  Dick Van Dyke  
(h o w

10:00 (1) Iloli Nawliart
1(1 17. S. Steal Hour 
( I )  Nakad City 

! « : ! •  ( ! )  Ilrlnklty'a Journal 
! ! : « *  ( ! )  Nrwraeopa

( t )  Chaantl  I Nawaroom 
111 Mid-Via. Nawa

The so-railed “ friend." who
Personals THURSDAY A. M,lag* a compliment on your They are happy to report at

new huirdo with criticism of 
your old hair style, is being 
catty rather ibart frank.

S IS ( ! )  Plan On 
f : ! *  IS) man On

(S) C o l l .a# or tha Air 
I in (1) Coni. Clataroom  
7 .00 ( ! )  Today  
7 i ! i  ( ! )  Farm Market Re

port
T I-  ( ! )  Today

(Cl W ake I ’ p Movie* 
t i l  III "M ic k le a  Uoeprl 

Tima'*
I : *9 ( I )  Captain Kanaaroo

(»)  Mickey ltvana Show 
I is  ( ! )  XVaalhrr and New .  
ISO ( ! )  Today  
1:99 |S) Cartoonvlll*  
l:n* m  ja c k  La lane Show 

III Hpanlth Humper 
lluom

1:19 I ! )  Robin Hood 
1:41 It)  Central P it .  Nawa 

and In ter *I .wa 
111 let Hpanl.D 

10:99 C )  Say Whan
191 llala Storm Mhow 
(91 Calendar

10 IS (» )  Trouble with rather  
19.19 ( ! )  Play Tour Hunch 

III I l.ova t.ury 
( ! )  Rich Plan Cnoklnc  

School
11:90 ( ! )  Price la Right 

(9) Video Vlllace  
( I )  The T u a n  

11.39 (9) Concentration
19) flurprlte Package  
( I )  Toura For A Kona 

11:99 ( ! )  Tour Klret tmprta-, 
alon

(9) I-oie n( U f a  
( ! )  Camouflage

Mrs. Roy J. Morris and 
Mrs. A. U. Ilabb are in charge 
of decorations.

this time *he i* Out of the 
hospital and recupcnating 
nicely at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cos
tello hava a* their houiegueat, 
Mrs. Costello's father, Joseph 
Carrol, of Cochituale, Mass. 
Mr. Carroll plana to move to 
Florida in the near futue.

Mr. and Mr*. James Gridin 
of Laurence. Mass,, are visit
ing their daughter and har 
husband, Mr. and Mr*. Leo 
Ginrhereau. The Griffins plan 
to spend three months In Flor
ida, while Mrs. Griffin is re
cuperating from a recent ill- 
nasi.

GIANT SIZE19) W ho |>o You Tru*t 
t i l l  Colling wood N>wa 
4 :#0 i t )  *UW» Room for 

Daddy
i d  llrtffliter Pay  
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4:11 141 I f  Blorm 
4:10 12) ll»r*»'a Dully wood 

14) Edge of  Night  
4:90 (9) American Youth 

Neora
I 40 i l l  I O'clock Movta 

(4)  I'ncta W alt  
I : SO 14) Anion A Andy

(i) s 0*C!oi t* llo flt 
(9) I'opeya rtayhuuaa 

!: ift 19) lire vat d N e * a

Shoulder Round

Casselberry DRAPERIES
HI.1P COVERS

CARPETING
Dress Fabrics

Shoulder Round

Personals Em Cheap!By Jaue Caskcibciry 
Ensign Paul McIntosh of 

72 Griggs Dr., Casselberry, 
teit last week tor rensacola 
Naval Air Station where be 
will be temporarily assigned 
while attending a three- 
months training course.

TV Previews Srrvlr*
TV RENTAL

I n U M U  - w
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

7:80 • 8:30 p. m. (NBC) 
Wagon Train. “ 11ie Baylor 
Crofoot Story." Hera we gu 
again with mora intramural 
friction among Wagon Train 
passengers, but it’s a better- 
than-average tale this time, 
despite the predictable ending.

8:80-9:30 p. m. (CBS) Check
mate. "A  Chant Of Silence." 
Our Doctor Hyatt (Sebastian 
Cabot) take* almost full play 
away from hit two Checkmate 
partners as he utilize* a psy
chological attack to thwart 
two criminals who hide out in 
a monastery.

8:30-9 p. m. (NBC) The Joey 
Biahop Show. "A  Young Man's 
Fancy." It’s brother against 
brother as both Joey and 
young Larry (Warren Barling- 
er) fall tn love with the same 
girl.

9- 10 p. m. (NBC) Tbe Peri) 
Como Show (Color), if for no 
other reason, tuna la to Como 
tonight for Anna Maria AI- 
berghattl. Tha wistful, win
some and wonderful singer-ac
tress show* u* one of the big
gest reasons why “ Carnival," 
the Broadway verelon of "L l ir  
in which aha stars, Is such a 
big hit.

9:30-10 p. m. (CHS) The 
Dick Van Dyka Show. In order 
to eait the part o f Stacy 
Petrie, Rob'a brother, star 
Dirk Van Dyke went to the i 
most logical source, hit real- 
life brother, Jerry Van Dyke, 
and signed him for tha part. 
Jerry plays a would-be comed
ian with a big problem—ha'a 
a are tambuliet whose only 
real comic ability comes forth 
when he la sound asleep.

10- 11 p. m. (CBS) The Unit-1 
*<( States Steel Hour. “ Two 
Black Kings,”  starring Eva 
Gabor, Kevin McCarthy and

Seminole TV
Zenith Color TV Sale* 

2600 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4924Osteen THURSDAY P. M
IS .10 (S) Truth or Contt

nuiQtM Limit 1 With (5 Food OrderPersonals
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Roy George 

of North Java, N. Y., returned 
to their borne after a month's 
visit with thalr listers, Mrs. 
Frank Georg* and Mrs. Ger
ald Ilosack and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melrose 
celebrated their Slat wedding 
anniversary recently with a 
dinner at tha home of Dr. 
and Mrs. John Bradfn.

Recent dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra. John Tatum Jr., 
ware Mri. Harold Tatum of 
Sanford, Paul Tatum and Mrs. 
Frank Fortner of Plant City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulaf Harper 
and daughter Judy of Apopka 
called on Mr^and Mrs. Robert 
William* recently.

PHONE FA 2-1218 PLANTATION SOUTHERN MAID

I& & J .W B SVkjoWofOHE
$10.00 VALUE

TONITK Si Ti l l  RS FRESH SINGLETONCARLOAD PASS KITES
At 7:10 A 10:15 

Thrill To The I)a>* When 
“ Wichita" Waa Just A 

Cow-Toon
•’WICHITA”

In Color Starring 
JOEL Mel REA 

Plu* At 9:00 Only 
Etching Story Of The Men 

That Fly The Jcta - - •
"THE HUNTERS”

In Color Starring 
ROBERT MITCH CM 
ROBERT WAGNER

HCMNicoicae i» « »»»(■!» e»oi 
STARTS TOMORROW 
1)01 RLE FEATURE

Limit 1 With 95 Food Order
'Incomplete Rwd hast

IF THE TWIST Is oot for 
you, then how about some 
Gospel hinging by tbe most 
famous Southern group of ell. 
tha Rebels T

They'll be at tlie SHS audi
torium Thursday night at I 
p.in. and tickets will be sold 
■t the door. However, there 
are only 800 seat* in that audi
torium and there are lots of 
folk* tn Seminole County and 
all around who Just love to 
hear those apirit-inovlag atng- 
era belt it out, so you can also 
get tickets from the members 
of the Anchor Club and Key

PRICES GOOD THRU M AR. 25 
Q U AN TITY RIGHTS RESERVED

1101 W. 13th ST.
SANFORD, AVE. AT 4lh BT.STARTS SUNDAY

"The Hurdler”
Also

Glenn's Space Flight
FRANCHISE Limits 2  C hildren  

To A  Fam ily  
AGES:

6  W ks. to  10 Yro. 
A dditiona l C h ildren  

9 2 .0 0  lo c h  
Selection o f Pesos

Shurfine
DRESS SHOP 

Available In Sanford
Priced to fit your wallet

Thia la a giand opportunity 
lo own your own buainsas. 
W* will train you and 
and aupply you with tha 
latest fashions on consign. 
Meat You pay only aa yea 
•oil. 12.100 investment In 
fixtures and equipment will 
put you In bualusai with 
jour own Urea* Shop. If 
you are a good aalaalady 
and mak* Itaa than $0,000 
to $1,004 a year and want 
tu iaveat la your own busi
ness, you should writs for

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
MARCH 22 - 23 • 24

HOURS: 9 • 12̂  1 • 5:30 Thure.
9 • 12, 1 • 9:00 FrL 
9 - 12, l - 5:30 Sat.

ITLcuuud j/KoJbAon
D E P A R T M E N T  STORE

213 K. Flrat SI. Ph. FA 2-4712

Tha Rebel* are appearing 
under tho Joint iponiorahlp of

OVER 35 YEARS
si First and Palmetto 

(Along Sid* Post Office) 3 ~  ’62 Mercury METEOR
a -— ■■ -  I J --------------------

ONLY
NEW MODERN-SIZE
big-car room and ride 
. . .  compact buudling 

eaac and economy!

G R A N U L A T E D

Delivered In Fanford, 
whitewalls extraBRASS M O T O RS• Carpot • Furniture

• Tile • Piano*
• Rental Bed a Ancient Egyptians used 

I petroleum for lubrication, 
waterproofing and painting 

anummxi.

206 Eaat Commercial St. Sanford Limit 1 With $5 Food Order
Sanford, FIs.

O F F IC IA L  REPORT

FROM U . S .  TESTIN G COMPANY ON 1 9 6 2

CHEVROLET, FORD AND PLYMOUTH

Ritz Theatre

Io m i c  l  c »r\ C f
R I D f - I H  T H E A T R E

E V E N T 1 S T 2 N D 3 R D
i. nn-1441 an nraooni i l l  MS. a n  iiut III tec. rm 04 am.
7 4HUUR Hit FITMUTI tU in . a u m n IU m rots 711 mt.
1. 44. It Of. fJUU (MS 3443 flTMMII 111$ can skit 211$
4. mounts u i rtTMNTI UI in. camouT XJ tea. FM 38J m.
1. Klim t F i lm riTuaiii win. u m  lur 172 A i m 7M ft.
i. m i r iiu ii riTHMTI HI ft. FM9 3UIL camouT $U A
7. Honour n s flTMMTI H in ig (Ml M4 n||. camouT I U « M
i. HU am i CUTI4UI Ttiiec. ten »$**(. FlTMMTI 27$ ML*
4. I U[ III act HIT flTMNTN 1)1 ft. foot Ml ft. CUT SftUT MIA
It IHKIUCUJSC ftlMMtl 231.1 roil ItlJ can w it 1037

J
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Legal Notice I Legal Notice

i

i - /

IF r  C U T  IT /XKIY - 
S H O R T E R  H I S  M E A D  

W OULD LOCK LIKE
A  COCONUTJCONUT I— ,

IT  W O U L D  LOCK B E T T eR  " f 1 
A S  A  COCONUT T H A N  I

IT LOOKS N O W

i m  ^

.rTM«r n n ju i i m o  scctwmfl tuoay. X w frm iw  w y m u u id i 
r 'nmr w in  alonw aud max cniMcioi] «  waamt lire lock accpiutu. a do  

PK.W HWH n o a u w *  H u * » r  amo uup  u t u c m c /J  i*a i  c m t  u : k n  u o u b
m m m s m .m m
m i  i i  a sov isrN0W1STKVMCTO

I n c o m  cu teeMP0RMAT1OM—

M U R T ^ /  w TMI» JOHflLBt OUT HI 
f lroffID IW WMCO CITY, 

AUO M tf HAVS ARRAMCiCO 
TO GST H1U» *0C3W:

, well push Tun you mAs  \ at umt SHIP TIL
| OM AT OWCStl LAST UWT MS )TMf MOOU K W l !  TV* 

THiV KAV1 A \M.mOM' uo H t t W I U t  ►» IMAGED 10 
i Mr HOUR W ' y TNi RVN4 t t U  STOP

TOIOOKOYIS-Oue w  
STflTUP n o w  THE A3

Gee, L guess TFWCART DOBS SPCCD UP TbUC. GOU* —
m r  < $

tit

L  r*

.  —  n r v w  1 ■ ^  S I M l H M i W f S I l l i l W O S

t o T U  K o r  * % i .m
NOTICE 1* IIKHKIIV G I V 

EN pursuant to provisions of  
Motion 47* 38. Florida Htatu- 
tss. that In orJtr to rcrnvcr 
storage rh »r*M , the under- 
• iir vied warehouseman ha*
against tha goods described 
l»How, owned b f  Leroy K. 
Plante, In whose name the 
goods at a held, tha goods will 
tie sold at public auction at 
tha Hanford S t i t t  Farmers  
Market. Stall Vo 1. 13«>#
Krsnrh Avenue, Hanfonl. F la .
on March 24th. 1942 at 9 on
o*» lock A. 31. The description 
of the goods to ba aold Is as 
follows:

Children** Clothing and
Htors Display Material. 
CITT T It A N 8 K K  It A 
HTOHAGK

I'uhllsh Mar. 14 and 31. 1942.

n o t i c e  o f
f o r e i  i .o m  m i : i i i .k

M lT I t ’ K Is hereby given 
that tha under ilgned Honor* 
able Arthur II. lie. kw l'h .  Jr 
Clerk of Circuit Court of 
Hemlnole County, Florida, will, 
on lha Jnd day of  April. 1942, 
at 11:*n o'clock A. 31 at tha 
Kr«»nt poor of the y«-mlMo|# 
County Court Ifoiiea. Hemlnole 
County, In the city of  Hanford. 
Florida, offer for sale and 
sell at public outer) to the 
highest and heat bidder for 
cash, the following described 
property situated In Hemlnole 
County. Florida, t o -wit :

I. Mftek 1J. T O W  V .
h i t e  o f  n o r t h  c i i u m *.
<#TA, a subdivision ac« 
cording to plat thereof re.  
forded In l*lsl llock ?. 
pages 34 to 31. Inclusive, 
of lha Public Iter ords of 
Hemlnole County. Florida.

',H|.v«LV-*Ua** ( 
of  . Foreclosure entered In a 
rasa pending In said Court, 
tha at> le of  w hich la:
NOHTII KAHTKIIN L IF E  IV-  
HI? ItAKCE COM PANY OF  
NKYY Y oltK , a Msw York 
Corpoi at Ion,

Plaintiff,
•ts*
ROBERT GORDON CONN KM*  
and 1 ,0HI ARI.FNK CO.NNKI.U 
M f  e '# || e l .

Defendants,  
and tha chancery number of 
which la 11701.

WIT.NKHH my hand and lha 
official seal of said Court, 
this 1 *ih day of  March. 1 * 0  

Honorabls Arthur II 
fteck with. Jr., Clark of 
the Circuit Court of Hr mi-  
pole County, Florida 
lt> Martha T. Vlhlen 
Ireputy Clark 

(HEAL)
Joseph M Fltigerald  
Attorney for Plaintiff  
3SC Hecurlty Trust flnlldlng 
Miami 13. Florida 
Publish March 31. l i f t .

WEMINOl.E c m  NTY HI) % II19 
OF A IIJI r n t K N T  

% o f  I r e  w f  I’ e M l f  H e a r i n g
To whom It may roncarn:

The Hemlnole County Hoard 
of  \d Joel merit will liold « 
public hearing to conalder the 
possibility of granting per* 
mission to Install and operate 
a sewage treatment plant and 
a water plant ae requested 
by Kenneth W M tn to e h  for 
tha Oviedo Utllltlea C o .  Inc ,  
on the following described 
property: lieg at the NW  cor 
of  tha ME'* of tha MWU of 
He. lion It 11M-31K From eald 
point of  beginning proceed In 
an K’erly direction along the 
North boundary line of eald 
HK *4 of HW»4 of Hecllon 11. 
for a distance of  1320 ft |o a 
point, eald point being the NIC 
nor uf eald HK»i of * W  >4 of 
Hertlon II :  thetire deflecting  
to lha right proceed along the 
K boundary line of said 
of  H W 14 of  Mectlon M In a 
H 1 1 I) direction for a distance 
uf *24.40 ft to a pt:  thence da* 
fleeting to ttie right proceed 
In a W'erly direction for a 
distance of 1334.44 ft to a pt, 
said pt being In the W bound* 
ary line of  said HK*4 of  H W U  
of Mectlon I f ;  thence deflect* 
lug to the right proceed In a 
N>rly direction along the W  
boundary line of  said HE*4 
of H W' 4  o f  section II for a 
distance of  *27.9i ft. to the 
Pull. Alsu the WVi of  the 
HM'U of the BKt4 of said 
Mectlon II. Twp X1H. |{g SI K, 
Hemlnole County, Fla.

The Hewerage Treatment  
Plant will be located on l«ot 
12. II lock I) of  Hound U k *  
Estates and the W ater Plant 
will hs located on a parcel 
of land Immadlatvly to tha 
Keel of I*ot I, Illock A, Round 
l.ake Ustataa. more particul
arly described as follows, to 
w n :  llegln at NM cor l*>t 1, 
Illock A. Round l-aks Estates,  
as recorded in p it 14, i»* :.
run K lee ft. H DM 34 ft, 
parallel to ths K line of l*nt I, 
Illock A. W  loo ft to K line 
of said ll^und Lake llstates 
thence N elong K line to be* 
ginning.

Public hearing will ba held 
In Ilia Zoning Office, Court 
Jtouaa, Hanford, Florida, on 
M am h 34. I>41 at 7 14 I* M 
or ee eoon thereafter ae pots.  
Ible.

Hemlnole f*ognly lloerd of 
Adjustment
lly Will iam C. Ilalback, 

Chairman
Publlak March SI. 1>4S.

In I hr I Miirl nf fhr « ••unit 
Judge, *eiwlnele fl ••unfy, Hlefe
of  Florlde, In I'rukate 
In re the I’siate nf
R IC H A R D  K R A M T 4  HTUF-  
r x L

Tracaased 
FI A 41, NOTH F

Notice Is hereby given that 
the undersigned wilt, no the 
14th day of April. A H 134:. 
present to the Honorable  
County Judge o f  Hemlnole 
County. Florida, hla flnAl re.  
turn, account and vouchers, 
as K ie .u lu r  of  the Kstate nf 
l i lt ' l l  A lit) FRANCIH HTKF* 
FKI„ deceased and at said 
time, (lien and there, uiak* 
application to ths said Judge 
for a  final settlement of  his 
administration nf said estate 
and for an order diet.barging 
him as sti« h Kirnitor .

Dated this the 7th day of  
March. A. U . 1>4:

/s /R lc h a rd  Hlovlsk ateffel  
As Kiecutor *.f the Kstate 
nf H h 'l tA R D  FUANCIH  
• T K F F K f-

.  deceased
H'enstrom. Da\ls 1  Mclntoeh 
Attorneys for llaecutnr  
P. O. D ra per  III  
Hanford. Florida 
Publish 3lar. 14, 31. 21 A Apr.
4. h i : .

Legal Notice i Legal Notice

i\  1 1 1 1 : m i h  1 1 r  1 h i  h i  n r  
Till*, m n  111 j i  i m  1 41 . t III* 1 
Cl IT. I\ 4 M l  F o il  hi :vil-  
\ ni.r .  1 in  m i , r i .u i t i i ) 4 .
IN I'M 4 M 'FII 4 NO. II 
JOHN IIA It It IHO.N MrKlIIIIKN.

Plaintiff .
• » s-
IIKTTIK OVKI.I .A 3t. KfllRKV,

Defendant.
M i l l i  i: T il  IIUFIJMI  

' l i l t :  «T.4TI2 OF F l u  It 11) 4 
Till  IIKT T li :  OVKI.I .A Me*

KIRIIKN
•• **.r 1 -•*•*•

The known natural lia- 
fendaut.

TOIJ AHK IIKItKIir  N o T I-  
KIKD that a suit for Divorce 
has been filed against you In 
tha Clr* ult Court nf the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Hsrntnula County, Florida, en
titled JOHN IIARRIHON Me* 
KIDRKN. Plaintiff,  v r  IIKT
TIK OVKI.I .A McKIIIIIKN. Da- 
fendant. That you are hereby 
required to file your answer  
nr pleading on or bafore April 
12th, 1942 with ths Clark of 
the atm\e styled Court and 
to eer%e a 1 opy thereof upon 
Herbert 41. <llllle. \lturney for 
Plaintiff.  4 :•» Fast Colonial 
Drive, Orlando, Florida Here
in fall not nr a decree pro 
ronfrsso shall be entered 
■ gainst >011 for the relief 
demanded in said Complaint. 
mtCAte)

Arthur If Ite.kwlth. J r .  
c lerk  of  the Circuit Court 
nf tha Multi Judlrlill Cir
cuit In and for Hemlnole 
Count), Florida 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Mar. 14. 31, 28 A Apr.
4 l>*2.
Herbert (J fllllla 
Attorney and Counsellor at 
l.a w
42u Fast Colonial Drl\e 
Orlando,* Florida

IN T IIF  ITHI'I IT 4*411 NT OF
T in : n inth  ji lilt 1 4 1 . m u
M i r  OF 4 Nil F o il  s K H I .  
NOl.i: t Ol N T I ,  FI.Ollll)  4. 
4TI4N4F.II1 S o .  I la l l
F4HT RUHTON MAVINtlH 
IIA N K

Plaintiff,
-ve-
1. A W A Y N K T III,A K KM AN
and 2IAIikH.INIC III,A K KM A N, 
hie wife,

Defendattle 
NOTM'F. OF S4I.U  

N OTIC 1C IM IIKIIKIIV H IV-  
F N that on ths 3rd day of 
April 1142 at MiOO A. 31 at 
the main door of  the Court 
House of Hemlnole County, a,t 
Hanford. Florida, the Honor* 
aide Arthur II Reckwlth, J r .  
Clerk of  the Circuit Court of 
Msmlnote County. Florida, will 
offer for sale to the higheat 
and best bidder for rash, at 
public outcry, the following  
described properly of Ihe He* 
fendanta l.awayne T. Illake* 
man and kladellne lllakeman,  
hla wife

Lot 49. O A K L A N D  1111,1*. 
according to the plat 
thereof •• recorded In 
Piet Hook 12, Pages 43 
and 44. Public Records of  
Hemlnole County, Florida;  

together with all atructuras 
and Improvements , then or 
thereafter on said land. This  
property Is also know aa the 
permlses at :  loson Fnrlno  
Way. Orlando. Flurlda.

This Is made pursuant to 
Final Decree of  Foreclosure 
entered In the above cause, 
Chanoery No. 11S4I, now pend
ing In the Circuit Court of  and 
for Hemlnole County, Florida.

IN WITNKMH U IIK H KO F . I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and official a* al. this 19th da) 
of March IV42.
<MKA1,I

Arthur II. Re.kw llh. Jr ,  
Clerk nf the circuit Court 
1n and for Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida, 
l ly :  2lartha T. VlhDa  
Deputy Clerk 

Anderson, Rush, Dean 
l«owndea A van deg llerg 
Attorneys for Plaintiff  
322 Fast Central A%enue 
tirlando, Florida 
Publish March II. I94S.

Weather or No
Antwir to Frarfow Punto

A C a O »  lOHuuUnrity
1 n i c k *  tod

f itt rrael ®  WbMTw
• WiDlrr fomCMt MPrid * ,  

U O lM b eod i  UOUwnriM
11 H am  >MB MVatvwtlMr
u i u i i a d  » y e « n » l B

11 WnUnc tool t o T M tlM
i t  ArUiUa (n>r
S K E i  —
R k o k l MBrttkh

aiWhul
o s t o
i i  Ikmt
SJOaJlhe

M  Cowquer 4ft JRuUepearaag

s s r ; r *  ..gs*
43 S .lt . M  OLb « CTMtorrf 
41 ALiOtturM U t i  . _ r * TT7 ‘---------

WEMlro

44 W o o d  fam ing  
a o p p o * d  
44NICMQ7V  
M A I * *
U  S,l rnito

I w i n *3J Idiunfe
M  Bmi

in  m i :  f iiti i i r  t o i i t r  u f
T i l l :  NINTH JI IH< INI. f l i t .  
t I IT OF 4 M l  Fllll  N|;V||* 
NORM I Ml N 1 4 .  FI.01111)4.
M l  4 N« C I I 4  NO. 1 1NIS
TIIK  HI* A It III AN IJ F K  IN-  
HURANCK COM PANY OF  
A M ER ICA,

Plaintiff.

JoMKPH W  HT Ml 1.1 Nil and 
PATP.HTA I.FK UTAH LING, 
hla wife.

Defehdante.
NOTH K OF N 4I.F

NOTICE IM IIKHKIIY fJIV* 
IIN that on the 3r«t tint of  
April 19*2 at 11:90 A. 31. at 
the main doof «»f Ihe «*ourt 
llotie# ..T Bom nolo «routti■* •• 
Hanford. Flurlda. the llo.tnr* 
aide Arthur II. Rerkwllh. Jr.. 
Clerk «»f the Clr« ult <*ourt of 
Hemlnole Ceunty, Florida, will 
offer  f«»r sale to fhe highest  
and beat bidder for n t h .  at 
public outcry, the following  
d e •<‘f|l»ed property of the Da- 
fendanta

Lot ”1 BlodC **. 44 K 4- 
TIIKIJMFIKI.D FlltHT AD*  
DITIUN. according to the 
plat thereof as recorded 
In Plat Itook 12. pages 44 
and 47. Public Records of 
Hemlnole County. Florida, 

together with all structures ! 
• ml Improvements, ten n r '  
thereafter on said land. This 
property Is n!s«» known as the 1 
premises at : lose Notre Dame 
liflve, Maitland, Florida

This Is made pursuant to ( 
Final Decree of  Forsi Insure 1 
entered In the above cause, ' 
Chancery No. 11123. no«r perill
ing in the Circuit Court of  
and fur M'mltiola County, F lor
ida

IN WtTNKSH W H E R K O F . 1
kj» j*e m hmt » mw w r  h • n >f
and official seal. tufa 1U Its 
day of  Man h, J9t2.
( HKAI.t

Arthur II Ue.uw lih . Jr.. 
tTsrk of the Circuit Court  
In and for H'tulnola Coun
ty, Florida.
Ry: 31 sr tli a T. VI hie a 
Deputy (Mark 

An>1era.»n, flush, Dean.
Lowndes A van den lt*rg 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
222 Fast Central Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish March 21, 1942.

in  T i n t  1 1  n e t  r r  m i  i i t  n r
1 III n 1 > 111 JI lilt 1 41. M i l*  
( I I I  III 4 N I) F o i l  HISNIe 
Niil.F. I III 4 T 4 .  FI.i lllt l)  4.
I II 4 M C.II4 HO. IIMMt
WFMT MIDK FKD K R .4L  HAV- 
INGH A IJI.4N AKHoc'IATION 
OF  N K W  Y O RK CITT

* Plaintiff, 
va*

W IL L IA M  
It A It It A It A 
wife

H
I*

DITtDK.V
DCIIDFN.

and
his

Defendant *.
Nil I M F  OF W 4 I.K 

NOTICK IH IIKHKIIY O lV -  
F.N tast on the Jrd day 01 
April 1942 al 11:44 A. 31. at 
the main door of  the Court 
llbust of Neinlnole County, at 
Hanford, Florida. Ihe Honor
able Arthur II Reckwlth. Jr. 
Clerk of  the Circuit Court of 
Hemlnole County. Florida, will 
offer fur sale to the highest 
and best bidder for cash, at 
public oulrry. the following  
described property of  ths De* 
fendsnts William If. Durden 
and llarbara L. Durden, hla 
w Ife-

l-4»t t«S of  O A K L A N D  
IIILlJt. Heutlnole Couuly. 
Florida, acrordlng to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
llook IS. I'agra 43 and 94, 
of the Public Records of 
Hsmln.de County, Florida, 

together w ith all strut turea 
and Improvements, then nr 
thereafter on said land. This  
property le also known a* tha 
premises at : 10007 llarliuda 
W a y . Orlando. Florida.

Title Is matin pursuant t»  
Final Deeres of Foreclosure  
pillared In the abovra causa. 
Chancery No. 1IS94. now pend
ing In Ihe Circuit Court of  
and for Hemlnole Connty, 
Florida.

IN AVITNKMH WHICHKOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and official eeal, this ]>th day 
of March, 1942.
(HKAL)

Arthur II. Reckwlth, Jr..
♦ *|erk of the Circuit Court 
In and for Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida
lly :  Martltg T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Anderson, Rush, Dean 
l«owndee A van den llerg 
Attorneys for Plaintiff  
321 Fa at Central Avenue  
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Starch 31, 1942.

NOTH F. o r  
P0 MI.CT.0 e i  N F  a 4 I.K 

In Ike « irri.ii Csarl  mf tke 
.Ninth Judicial (Trewlt mf Flwr* 
Ida, In and for asotlnml* 
Connty. Cknnrery 4 s. I .V d .  
INSTITUTIONAL MORTOAHK 
COM PANY, a California tt>r- 
puratltin aulhorited to do hut!* 
S H I  •« l be Hiatt of Flor
ida.

Plaintiff,  
va.
RALPH J. W IN K H K K  and 
KLLA VAT W INFHBF..  kla 
wife. and ItKHKA ItCII K N-  
GINKKRING CORPORATION.  

Florida rurporatloa.
• Defendants.

NOTICK IH II Lit Lit Y (1IV- 
KN pursuant to a Final D e 
cree of  Poredoeure dated 
March ft. 194S. and entered In 
Chanrery Case No. 11(12 of 
the Circuit Court of  the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of  Florida, 
In and for Hemlnole County, 
Florida. wherein INMTITU- 
TIO.NAL 3IORTO AGIC COM
PANY. a t'allforula corpora
tion authorised to do business 
In the Mtate of Florida. I* 
Plaintiff,  and RALPH J. W I N .  
F R E K  and KLLA V AY  W IN*  
F RE E , hie wife: and HK-  
H K A It f  II KMJINKKRlNtl  
CORPultATION a Florida 
•orporatlun. a rt  Defendants. 
I will sell to the highest and 
beat bidder for rash at the 
W est  Front Door of the Haml- 
note Couuly Court House. In 
Hanford, Hemlnole County, 
Florida, at tl .ee p'ctock A M. 
on the 14 th day of March 
I94S. the following described 
property aa aet forth In eald 
Final Decree; lo -w llt

l*nt 27. In Block I, of  
NORTH ORLANDO IN !)  
ADDITION, according to 
the plat thereof, recorded 
In Plat Rook 12. Pages II,  
ftl and 17. of  the Public 
Reiurda of Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida.

D A T E D  «hie !9ih  day of 
March, 1942. 
tMZAL)
, Arthur M Hr kwltk. Jr. 

Clerk of  said Circuit Court 
R) l Martha T. Vlhlea  
Deputy Clerk

WTIIIama, Halomoa, kenney A
Llndton
Attorneys at U v  
laoft DuPont Building 
Miami SS. Florida 
Publish Mar. |1, 21 a  Apr. 4 
1L lesft.)

ItF.fiiaTH 4TION OF  
FICTITMM a N A M E «•

W e the under signed, being 
duly sworn. d«» hereby declare 
under oath that the name* of 
alt person* Interested In the 
business or profession carried 
on under the name of  Credit 
Itureau of  Oviedo • Chuldota  
at 201 H Kirn Ave. Hanford. 
Fla. and the estent of  Tie 
interest of  each, le ae follows:  

N a m e  F t l e a l  wf  I w i e r e s l  
Paul P Lewis. Jr. Partner 
lletty J. Davie partner
Paul D Lew la. Hr. partner 
Louise P Lewis partner

Paul P Lew Is. Jr. 
Rettf  J. Lewis  
Paul P Mwrla. Hr. 
|j)iilaa I*. Lewis 

HT 4TK OF FIJIRIDA  
c o t :  NTT OF HRMINOV.92

Hsrorn to and subscribed be.  
fore me this 24 day of F#to- 
rusty, A D. 1942.

II I .  Foley
Notary Public. State of  
Florida at Large 3ty 
CoHimleelnn e 1 p I r e s 
April 9. 1943. RonJed by 
4merlcan Surety Co. of 

N. Y.

IN T H E  • a o  IT i Dl 
M N T H  JI I* L l IM* I *T 
OF FI.O llll)  4 IN 4 Nil FOR
• I'.HINOl.F. I HI NT 4 .
IN I’ ll 4 N< HR 4 NO.
l lF.TTY JI NK W OODRUF F .

Plaintiff,
• vs-
lie ill 1 not Robert!  O W O t)D -  
R C F F .

DefeudanL
N O T I C E  T O  D E F E N D  

T H E  sT ATH  UP FI.OR III 4
TO) RDM I no! Roliert I O 

W O O P R F F F .
7 307 Ivory 44 a >
Aretes park. Orlando 

4 Sworn Complaint having 
6 e r W ir .e ir -a g « « i> r  1 -  * —  •
Circuit Court In and for Semi
nole County, Florida. In 
Chancery. f«»r Divorce and 
other relief, the short title 
».r »«td a* tion being BKTTY  
J1TNK W OODRUFF. Plaintiff. 
«• |«c) || imii Itohert) O
W O O D R C F F , Defendant, these 
presents are to r*us# and re.  
uiilrs you to file >our writ

Legal Notice
In f k e  t « w r l  « f  I k e  I «Minfy  
J u d g e ,  S r m l s n l e  I « • • • ! ) .  F l o r 
i d a .  l a  P r o k a l e ,  
l a  r e i  F . s t a f e  wf
ARCENIA R K L t 'Z  IVCI.L

De. eased
T*» 411 C r e d l l w e s  a a d  P e r s o n s
H a v i n g  C l a i m s  o r  D e m a n d s  
A g a i n s t  S a i d  E s f g f n

You and earn o f  you arc 
hereby notified and required 
to present any claim* and de.  
maud* which you, or either nf 
you. ma> have agsln«t tha 
e-tate  of  IR C K N lA  R K L I Z  
Il l 'Ll- , deceased, late nf eald 
County, to the County Judge 
of Hemlnole County, Florida, 
at hla office In the court 
house o f  said County at Han
ford. Florida. within eight 
calendar month* from the 
time nf the f lm t publication 
nf this notice. Each claim or 
demand shall ba In writing,  
and shall state the piers of 
resiitslM e at*.I p.-.et Offlr# ad* 
«lre*s uf Ihe claimant, and 
shall !•* sworn to hy tha 
claimant, hla agent,  nr attor* 
tier, and any such claim nr 
demand not. )o filed shall be 
void

Amerlrn Robert Hull  
A* admlnletrati»r of  tha 
Kstate of
Afcetila Rr | us Hull, 
dec eased

First publication (larch 14, 
!>• : .
k ar I > le llousholder 
|». (). Iloi 394 
Hanford. Fla.
Attorney for Administrator  
Publish Mar. 14. 21, 21 A 4pr. 
4. 1942.

tea defenses If *ny. to the
Complaint filed herel n. a nd
tu serve a ropy there* .f upon
Plaintiff 's attorney on or he.
fore the 19lh day of April, 
1941, A. D .  otherwise s De-  
ires Pro Confesso will be e n 
tered against you and the 
cause proceed #* parte.

WITNEHH my hand and o f 
ficial seal at Hanford. Heml
nole C<iunty. Florida, this 19th 
da> of  March. 1941. 
tMKAL)

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr.. 
I'terk of the Circuit Court 
Hemlnole County. Florida 
U y *. Jean K Wilke.
Deputy Clerk 

Kenneth «1 Mpautdlug 
Attorney for Plaintiff  
Hanford Atlantic National 
Itank llldg.
Me..for<?, F1*H4s
Publish Mar. 94, 94 A Apr. 4.
11.1942.

I *  T H E  CJRCTIT Cflt 'RT IN 
AND FOR IKKINOI.H C O t N -  
T4 . FI.UK ID 4. IN CH AN*  
M . H 4 .  n o . i tem
C M O S  DIME HAVING*  
HANK, a New York corpora
tion.

Plaintiff.
va
JOHN ' PAYS, JR and

DELL 31. PATK. hla w if*.
Defendant*  

411) I'll K UF S t i f f  
TIIK 9 T 4T K  OF FLORIDA  
TU i JOHN V. PATE. J 11. and 

D ELL M. PATK. hla 
wife.

• Residence I ’ uknown
YOU ARK II Fit FRY NOTI

F IED  that a suit haa been 
filed against you In the above 
entitled cause, and that you 
are required to file your an
swer with ths Clerk of  this 
Court and to aerve a copy 
thereof upon the plaintiff or 
plaintiff*  attorn*)* . w h o u  
name and address la Holts, 
Mahony, Whitehead. Itamsaur 
*  lladlnw. 1712 Itarnelt N a 
tional Itank llulldlng. Jack
sonville I. Florida, not later 
than April 4th. 1942. If you 
fall ao to do. a Decree Pro 
Confesso will he entered 
agalnat you for the reller de
manded In the Complaint. 
Thla suit le to foreclose a 
mortgage. The real property 
protested egalnet let

!«ot 1 of Illock '14**, 
KAHTHRt K)K Ht'UDIVI-  
BION. UNIT NO. MIX. ac 
rordlng to the Plat there
of  aa recorded In l la t  
Hook 12. pages 88 and 19.. 
Public Records of  Hentl- 
not# County, Florida.

WITNEHH my hand and the 
seal nf said Court at Hanford. 
Florida. I tile ftth day of March 
A. D .  1942 
(MEAL)

Arthur If Be kwlth. Jr .  
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
lly : Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk.

Pebllah Mar. 1. 14. It . 21. 1942.

I4| T H E  Cl HIT IT C O IR T . IN 
AND FUll aERINOl.E  CUt N- 
T T ,  FLORIDA. 4 H 4 Nt EM 4 
NO. llkMT
FI HUT F E D E R A L  HAVINGH 
AND LOAN AHHOCIATION OF  
O K L A M mj, a corporation.

Plaintiff,
ve.
LADD J. R A K Y T A  and M ART  
ANN R A K Y T A , kts wife

Defendants. 
h o T it  k  n r  m  i t  

TIIH VTATK OF FLORIDA  
TO 1 L ADD J. RAKYTA  

Addicts Unknown

M ARY A S T  RAKYT A  
Address Unknown 

You arc hereby notified (hat 
a suit haa bran filed against  
you In the above entitled 
cause, and that you are re
quired to file yeur answer 
with the Clerk of this Court 
and to aerve e copy thereof 
upon the plaintiff or plain- 
Uf f  ■ attorneys, whoso name 
and address la Giles. Iledrlck. 
A Robinson. 12ft South Court 
HtrseL Orlando. Florida, not 
later than April 17, 1943. If 
you fall lo do ae a Deeres Pro 
Confesso will be entered 
egalnat you for the relief de- 
mandril la the Complaint. Thla 
eult la «s» foreclose a mort
gage. The real property pro-  
leaded egalnet la-

Lot S. Illock E of  LITTLE  
W K K I W A  K ft T  A T  K I  

M 'M H E H  ONE. Hemlnole 
County. Florida, according 
to the Piet thereof *■ rec
orded In Plat Hook 9, page 
SS. I*ublle Records of 
Msmlnole County, Florida. 

WITNEHH my hand and the 
seal of  thla Cour* at Hanford. 
Florida. this u t h  day of 
March. 1942. 
tMKAL)

A. If. Ilerkwlth. Clerk of  
the Circuit Court 
Myt Marihe T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clark

|C*1l«t. Iledrlrk a Rnblasun 
12ft Mouth Court S u «et  
Orlande, Florida 
Attorneye for Plaintiff 
Publish Mar. ||, 21, •% A Apf  
4. l»«X. P

IN T H E  I 1 III I IT I OI HT IN 
%n i) f o r  nt:vt 1 n o i .m  1 0 1  > -  

T4 • Fl.OHII) 4. IN I' ll 4 N * 
I F.III. NO. 11**)••

AVI) LOAN 4 HH< H.' I ATI ON «*F 
FALL It I VEIL * corporellon. 

Plaintiff, 
va-
ilKO R ilF  <1 M C R R A Y  and 
K A T H R Y N  (fC ItR AY . his
" i ' r

Defends n is.
NOTICE OF «t IT 

I I I ) :  ST .IT K  OF F l .O ll l l )  4
TOi GEORGE O. 31 C l i n  AY  

and
K A T H R Y N  M URRAY,
Ms wife
Resident'# I n k n n s s  

YOU ARK H E R E B Y  NOTI
F IED  that s suit has her^ 
filed against you In ih# sh o ts  
entitled causa, and that >na 
are required to file your a n 
swer with the Clerk of  thla 
Court and to serve a copy 
thereof upon Ihe plaintiff  nr 
pis in t i f f s  attorneys, wtlOfO 
name and address le llotts, 
Mahoney. Whitehead. Ram-  
saur A Hadlow. 1713 Rsrnstt  
National Hank Building. Jack-  
■••n\Ills 3. Florida, not later 
than April 4th, !»<? If gOH 
fall a«» to do. a Decree Pro 
Confasso will ba euteied  
agalnat you for (be raitef de- 
msndad is  tha r o m p M n t .  Tht# 
eult le to foreclose a m ort
gage. The real property pro* 
evaded agalnat Is:

l«of 22 uf Block *‘ f j~  
EAMTHIIOOK MUllDIVl-  
M ON, UNIT NO. S. acc
ording to the Plat there
of  ae recorded In Plat 
Book It. pages SO and f l  
Public Records of  Semi-  
noli County, Florida. 

W1T.NKHH my hand and the 
a»al of  said Court at Sanford, 
Florida, this ftth day of  (larch  
A. D. 1942.
(HEAL)

Arthur ftl Deck with. Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Marrha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Mar. 7, 14. 91. 29. 19«2

NOTICE OF SI IT
TOi M E LV ILL E  F. D AW H oN ,  

JR and M A R T  It. D A W *  
HoN, hla wife, whose ad-  
dreeses are unknown.

YOU AltK HER FIIY N o T I -  
F IF O  that Dry Dm k Havings 
Rank, a New York corpora
tion. having filed In this 
Court Its Complaint, the na
ture and purpoaa of  which )• 
to foreclose that certain m or
tgage egveuted by Mel*ills 9. 
Dawson, J r .  and Mary I). 
Dawson, hla wife, lo W . M. 
Mason ft- Company on the 7lh 
day nf January, I9S8 aald autt 
being filed In the Circuit Court 
of the Ninth Judicial Circuit 
In and for Hemlnole Count).  
Florida, in Chancery, entitled 
Dry Dork Havings Hank, a 
New York corporal Ion. Plain
tiff, vs. MelvIH* F. Da Winn. 
Jr. and Mary R. Dawson, hla 
wife. Defendants, being Chan
cery Case No. 11917, praying  
for g foreclosure of  aald m ort
gage and other relief on the 
following described land. I) • 
log ami hslng In Hsmlnnls 
Count), Florida, to wit:

l*ot SO. Illock F. T A N G L E -  
W OOD HECTION T H R E E  
IlKPLAT. according to the 
plat thereof ae recorded 
In Plat Book 1*. page 2» 
Public Rerorda of Heml- 
note County, Florida, In
cluding specifically, but 
not by way of limitation, 
the following fixture*:
<1. F  Refrigerator. Serial 
No. W N 47S7S4. Model LII 
12 I*, free standing, 
ii K. Built-In liven. Her- 
lal No. X N fteftST, Model J 
ftolKSPK.
U K. If u lit - In Range, M*r- 
lal No. X N SS99S. Model 
Jftftll 'lPK.
G. K. Garbage Dlspos*!, 
Serial No. ZN 3-02IH.  
Model I FA 40, perman
ently Installed.
11. E. Hot M ater I l f * " ’ 
Hat lal No. PI* 71024 r 
Model YO ftl A 1*001, 44 ga l
lons. permanently Inetall* 
ed.
Nutone Kitchen Fabaust  
Fan. tft" permanently la- 
stalled.
10 Venetlaa Blinds. |>e 
niauenily attacked hard
ware.

• YOU AND KACH O F  TOI’ . 
are hereby required to fR* 
personally or by attorney. "» 
the office of  the Clerk of ea'd 
Court, In the County Couti-  
bous# In Hanford, gemtno'e 
County, Florida, on or before 
the Soth day of  March. A I* 
1942. your appearance, answer 
or other defenelv* pleadlns*  
to the Complaint In this 
cause, and also to serve tip*’ "  
HODUKItM and K IR K L A N D ,  
attorneys for the Plaintiff.  777 
North Magnolia Avenue. Or
lando, Florida, a copy of  ■• * 
plsadlngw; otherwise **•*• 
Complaint will ba taken » '  
confessed by you and each of 
you.

DONR AND O R D E R K P  t> * 
24th day of  F ebruar) .  A. P 
1942, at Hanford. Hemln< * 
County, Florida.
(HKALI

Arthur II Reckwlth. Jr. 
Clerk of  Circuit Court 
Hemlnole County. F lora e  
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Rodgers and Kirkland  
1S7 North Magnolia Avenue  
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneya for Tlalntlff  
Publish Feb. 2ft ft Mar. 7, H- 
31. 1941.
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For Hunting You Need A Gun-For Selling You Need A Herald W ant-Ad..FA2-2611

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
j Office 204 W. First
» RESPONSIBILITY:

The Herald will not l)f re- 
j BsPonilbl* lor more than unr 

incurrrrt liueitiouof your ail, 
and rrwrvf* Iba right to re- 
i i u  or rrjrrt an.' advertise- 
sn*H from what ordered to 
rnnl'irm to thr pollrle. of thla 
paprr

6. For Kent
ROOMS, Tha Gables, 401 

Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720...

Nice Sleeping Room, Call 
FA 2-3986 after 3.

3 BEDROOM, Unfurnished, 
Kitchen equipped, near 
schools FA 2-4468

CLASSIFIED fNDEX
0

4

•  l .
2.
5.
I. 
h.
6. 
7. 
S.

. . K  
to . 
n .• 12.
13.
I I .  
15. 
IS .
17.
18.
19.
20. 
21.

m 22 .
*2 3 .

21.
25.
26. 
27.

39.
30.
31.
32.
33. 
81.
85.
36.
37.
86 .
89.

Lost & Found 
Not ires - Personals 
Education • Instruction 
Transportation 
Food 
For Kent 
Itusiness Rentals 
Heath Rentals 
t ’*»r.S W f.Q f.R fO ! .. -• 
Wanted to R'inl 
Real Estate Wanted 
Real Estate For Sale 
Mortgage Loans 
Insurance
Business Opportunity 
Female Help Wanted 
Mnlc Help Wanted 
Help Wanted 
Situations Wanted 
Babysitters 
Beauty Salons 
Build - Faints - Reair 
Building Materials 
Electrical Services 
Plumbing Services 
Radio & Television 
Special Services 
Laundry Service 
Automobile Service 
Machinery' - Tools 
Poultry - Livestock 
Flowers - Shrubs 
Fumitur*
Articles For Sale 
Articles Wanted 
Automobiles - Trucks 
Boats - Motors 
Motorcycles • Scooters 
Trailers - Cabnnas

Efficiency Apt., Sanford's
newest, betted A Private 
Bath. Ideally located on 
First St. Near Post Office. 
Inquire Manuel Jacobaon
Dept. Store,

Apt., 130. 109 W. 9th St.. I’ ll. 
FA 2-6290,

12. Real Estate For Sale

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Keg. Beal Estate Broker 
2619 So French Avc. 

Day FA 2-7493 
Night FA 2-4818

<5’ir Oatifnrft Srralii March 21. 1962 — Page 11 27. Special Services

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer SoUtHcm Alt

2 Bedroom house, Electric 
Kitchen, l.nke Privileges. 
FA 2-4045 days or FA 2-4158 
after 5:30.

4 Room Furnished Apt., (1 
Bedroom) Water furnished,
J«0 Mo. FA 2-3021.

Attractive new 3 Bedroom, 
Masonary house. FHA. $72 
per month including taxes 
& Insurance. We pay clos
ing cost. Stewart Warner. 
Recess wall Furnace. Vinyl 
tile throughout. Ceramic 
l ilc Hath, \wning windows. 
Marso Cabinet*. IjihI- 
scaprd. 1902 W. 4th. You 
will have to sec tins house 
to appreciate the value 
Let us'show It to you, Call 
FA 2-4280 or FA 2-3891.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FURN. APT. 2300 Mellonville.

Air-Cond., 3-Bcdroom, Un-
furnished home ia Psrk
Ridge. $115 with 
FA 2-6465.

lease. Ph.

I  •

1. Lout & Found
LOST: Male Persian Cat, 

named Amber. 222-7883.

LOST: Set of key* In leather 
case Sunday morning on pa
per route between Sanford 
Ava. and Wilson Corner. I’h. 
FA 2-2189.

r Notices • Personals
CHURCHES . . SCHOOLS . . 

, CLUBS
fc Raise money quickly with 

Use Doehla Co. No-Risk 
Plan. Call the Sales Coun
sellor. FA 8-4013 (Even
ings).

3. Education • Instruction
Lessons now available in 

Sanfurd at IUQF. on Ac
cordion, Band Instrument!, 
Piano, Guitar. Orlando 
School of Mime- Call 
GA 4-6917, Orlando.

4. Transportation
WANTED Wde to and from 

Daytona, 8 days week. Call 
FA 2-6223.

6. For Rent
Furn. 2 Bedroom House, 

Adults. FA 2-7664.

.  . . i- . l.0  M ijUuSl t OUtluTi-
ished. on lake out from 
Osteen. Electric stove and 
mrigerator if desired. $43 
month. Be in style—avoid 
tiie rush—move to a lake 
shore for tbe summer and 
live a little. FA 2-0510.

Park Ridge, almost new* 3 
Bedroom, JH Bath, Air- 
Conditioned, Built-in flange 
A Oven. $3oo down. Phone 
FA 2-6465.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

A ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave. FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1299

Specialising In Heating 
and Air-CondiUontng Only 

2302 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

Septic tanks pumped - drain 
fields installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2 94R9

32. Flowers - Shrubs
Sale! Poinsettiaa In bloom 9Sc 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave near 20th St

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-8827

"Sorry, ho can’t SPEAK.I You Mtti* for ft BARK?"

UNFURNISHED House, 2 
Bedrooms, Kitchen equip 
ped. 2405 S. Willow.

2 ROOM Furn. Apt. FA 2 5927.

Furn. Apt., hardwood floors, 
tile Bath, Adulti. FA 2-62U1

I BR. House, Unfurn. $75 
Month. 25U Park Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-5311.

1 Rooma A Bath, nicely 
furn. $45 00 . 4074k W. 1st.

RENT A BED 
Rollawar, Hospital A Baby 

Beda
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. F V 2-5111 116 W. 1st. St

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths. 114 
W. First St.

DUPLEX Clean and Nicely 
Furn. 1201 Elm St., $65. Ph. 
NO 8 3267.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

12. Heal EstaU For Sale
4 Commercial lots, asking 

$2,500 Each. Will take less 
for quick Sale. FA 2-7171 
or TE 8-3418.

IJ- ’ "1 ‘ - »’ 1 ■—T-

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0648

North Orlando, Furnished 3 
Bedroom, 2 Bath home. 
Divided living room A din
ing area, Built-in Stove. No 
qualifying. FA 2-8140.

12. Real Estate Fur Sale

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 2-6123

LAKEFRONT 209' x 230’, 
clear, sandbottom, fishing, 
swimming. One mile West 
of Osteen on Enterprise ltd. 
Sign on Property. I’hooe 
343-7294, Tavares, Fla,

Suburban Estate
Longwood—Attractive Mason

ry Ranch Style, Tastefully 
Furnished, TV, Air-Condi
tioned, Large Bedroom, 
Double Carporte, A super 
value at $16,500, EZ terms, 
will trade.
Lormann Realty

US IT-92 TE 8-1707 Fern Park

FISHERMAN'S BONUS
Ownership of Ihc !kmim‘ ad- 

vertised elsewhere on this 
page entitles you to a spare 
on nearby LAKE JESSUP 
for your own private dock 
or boathouse.

Stemper Agency
Pb. FA 2.4991 112 N. Park

Private 60 Acre, clear, snnd- 
bottom laiku A surrounding 
high land. Paved road, 
partly subdivided, 8 miles 
Sanford, all or part. Phone 
343-7294 Tavares

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 1-2641 
2244 So French Ave.

845 - |126 PER MO.
t, 3, and 4 Bdrm. Houses.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Beg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1201 17-92 at Hiawath*

f t

Nice, clean apt., cloac-in. $35 
Per Mo. includes water A 
F.lee. FA 2-6544.

6 Bedroom upstairs Apt., 
clean, nicely Furn. Double 
Garage. $70. FA 2-0868.

3 ROOM furnished Apt , $60 
Mo.. Close in. Ill E. 8th 
St., KA 2-5766 or FA 2 4285.

Unfurn. 1 Large Bedroom 
Apt.. Kitchen Equipped. 108 
W. 18th St.

'  I *  1 Bedroom Furn?Duplvx Apt. 
in Lake Mary,Clean. Call 
FA 2-3850 between 4 A 1
p. m.

) i «

Save L’p To
aero

On Aulo 
I n t-u ranee 

Ages 16 • 80 
All l.inei 
Written 

Call - C. O. TODD 
FA 2-8398

for ALL jour Insurance 
t'lu'i S. Park * Sanford 

Ve»t To Thrift way
f t  J  V HUN WIDE

. - <9* Mutual Insurance
Co.

Ili rr# Clfflrer Colombo*. O.

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 24k acres, with 

ISO ft. on river, 4k mile off 
R* 66

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p.m.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Broker 

t i ll  Palmetto Are. FA 2-6127

By ovTner, 3 Ur., 2 Hath, CB 
home, terrauo floor, Fla. 
Rm, Carporte, Large Uti
lity. built-in Kitcltcn, Small 
down Payment. FA 2-2643.

TIRED OF
DEVELOPMENT LIVING
Here's a real buy, 2 Bedroom 

on 2 acres, situated in fast 
growing area. w. of San
ford, Natural Pine Cabinets, 
Parkay Floors throughout. 
Must see to be appreciated. 
Full prica $6000. Terms. 
FA 2-2340.

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
lit  N. Park Ave. FA 1-2420

22. Rulld - Taint • Repair
SEMI-RE I HIED Carpenter 

Repairs, Alterations. Painting 
Phone FA 2 7983

Carports, Utility Houses, Ga
rages. Chain Link, Redwood 
fences, Repair, Remodel, 
Financed.

HANDI-HOUMS 
OF CENTRAL FLA., INC. 

27(h St. A 17 92 FA 2-8780

PIANO TUNING -  Electronic 
or Scientific, Repairing.

W L. HARMON
Ph. FA 2-4223

FOB your Driveways and 
S i d e w a l k s ,  etc, call 
FA 2-777S, Week days after 
4:30.

Sewing Machines — Vacuum 
Cleaners, Now local Author- 
lied Singer Sties snd Ser
vice. New* Machines—Used 
Machines, Vacuum Clean
ers — Hentnls, Expert Re
pairs — _Mv Mater„  Free. 
"Estimates in advance.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Phone FA 2-6911

SINGER
Tune-Up For Top

Performance
Your tewing machine is a 

precision machine . . . have 
it tuned up for trouble free 
sewing — only

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Baby Beds For Rent by 
Day, Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
IlOo French Ave.

Ph. fA  2-7953

34. Articles For Sale
WESTING HOUSE Port a tile

T.V. "INSTANT ON." Pic
ture and Sound chassis, 
come in lor a demonstration. 
Town A Country T.V., 2553 
Park Dr. FA 2-3362.

BUY, Trade or Sell Used 
Furniture, Appliances. TV’a 
or what have you. Williams 
Furniture Start. Hwy. 17 92 
Casselberry, Fla.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA 

CLEAN USED CAR! ANY 
MODEL . . . SOLD WITH l 
YH. WARRANTY. PH. RAY 
WIN FREE, DAY FA 2-4884; 
AFTER 6 P.M. FA 2 2721.

WE BUY Used furniture, ph. 
FA 2-3873.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc Bought . Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave Ph. FA 2-4132.

PAINT— Interior Latex. 2 
gal $3.98. Your choice of 
colors. Mary Carter Paints, 
209 W. First St.

Tenor Saxophone. Excellent. 
$125, FA 2-0954.

Pigeon Grain A Checkers. 
320 Sanford Ave , F \ 2 9990

Cars bought A sold 
REEL’S USED CARS i 
11th St. A Sanford Ava. | 

Pb. FA 2-T226

Ford. 1950, 6 cylinder, 4 Dr., 
Clean, driven by lady. Prica 
$150, FA 2-3771.

37. Hunts • Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KV1NRUDE Dealer 1 
Robson Spurting Goods 

394-6-8 E. III. Ph. FA 2-5961

WANTED Renault- Couple to 
lake over payments on 3 
Complete Rooms o( Furni
ture. $13.Mi Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 8 1311.

23. Building Materials

16. Female Help Wanted
We are taking Applications 

for Curb-Girl A Waitresses. 
Apply Pig N" Whistle, 2501 
S. Park Ave.

EXPERIENCED liar Wail- 
rt-ii, Topcat Tavern. Hwy. 
17-92. Apply in person alter 
5 P.M.

17. .Mule Help Wunlcd
PEST CONTROL OPERATOR 
Florida Certified. Unusual op

portunity. Exclusive Terri
tory. Permanent. Write or 
fall Collect—Termlnix Flor
ida Co,. 932 North Mills St., 
l ’honc GA 2-4562, Orlando, 
Fla.

I'd. Situations Wanted
Yard Work, FA 2-7878.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2465 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-5221 Evenings FA 2-2379

9 ROOM, IV, Hath Home. 2 
Car Garage, priced right to 
sell. Nerds some repair. 
Call 349-42UI, R. C. Dich at 
Pure Oil Station, Hwy. 46- 
426.

LAKE JESSUP 
2 BEDROOM furnished con 

crete block Horn a one block 
irom lake. Naar Fish Camp. 
A delightful plica to live or 
an excellent income pro
perty as rental. $lo,5oo with 
terms.

Stemper Agency
Ph. FA 2-4991 111 N. Park

1 BEDROOM, 14k Bath Mas
onry home, Fia. Boom, 
large Kitchen, Utility Boom, 
Urge Storage Boom, Car
ports1, lots of Closet space, 
many rxtraa, well Land 
scaped Lot, 13|’ x 126', 
$13,950. Owner. FA 2-4645.

NEW low cost Retirement 
home, quiet beautiful large 
lake, lots of big fish, 3 
Bedroom, 1 4  Baths, large 
Kitchen, plenty of room for 
tiie grandchildren. FA 2 8101.

Days Work. FA 2-2677.

Experienced Maid with Re
ference, Day Work. Phone 
FA 2-1441,

Ironing. Cleaning, Babysit- 
ting. FA 2-4939.

CARE for Children in my 
home. 322-8201.

21. Beauty Salon*

CUT 'N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey’s 
For those who cannot gel in 

Regular Hours. Call for 
Evening Appointment!.

318 Palmetto Ava. FA 2-0634

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NUUK 
Profciiiunal Care. Soil Water. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

LUMBER -  HARDWARE 
PAINT

Roofing FHA Loam Plan* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Financing arranged up lo 10 
years.

B EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamp*
903 W 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

*" •' ETAaFTHfTHfs' ’
WE GIVE T O P  VALUE 

STAMPS
WILSON - MA1ER

New and Used Furniture 
3It E. First St. FA 2-3622

LADIES Coat new. FA 2 5049

Carpels come clean quickly 
when Blue Lustre is applied 
with the "FREE USE" 
Shampootr. Carroll's Furni
ture.

tii E r n to i.u x  > w jw .t  wttfh. 
attachments. Excellent con
dition, $45. Gas Water Heat
er. $20. FA 2-8187.

36. Automobiles • Trucks

14.75
ANY MAKE MACHINE 

A SINGER • Xpert inspect* 
and adjust* your machine 
in your uwn home,

IF HKPA1RS ARE NEEDED 
you get an estimate for your 
approval, FREE pick-up 
and delivery, FREE loan of 
a machine.
Smgar-Sewing Mch. Co.

FA I -6911

24. Klectrical Service*
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sales A Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen’s Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Service
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. U HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave FA 2-3183

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

* Contracting • Repair Work 
2334 So. Park Dr. 

Plum* 322-0461

W a l l
Plumbing A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 1-6562

26. Ilndio & Television
SUNSHINE T.V. — under new 

management. W* give Top 
Value Stamps. Service calls 
$2 00. open til >. Used T.V.’* 
$19 93 up. House of the Gold
en Rule, 700 W. 9th St. Ph. 
FA 2 9792.

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Types and Sites 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

KKIGIDA1HE 
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1700 W 1st St. Sanlurd 

Ph FA 2-3863

28. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back GIn*»
Boot Ginns Vent Glass

SERVICE
St’tikarik Ginas and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry • Livestock
Labrador Retriever Puppies, 

Black. AKC. Ph. NO 1-5190

MIN. Poodle, White, Regis
tered, Perminent shots. I’h. 
FA 2-3442.

32. Flowers • Shrubs
PANSIES A PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nunery, 
New Upavla Rd off 20th at.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating, Slip Covers made to 
order. All uurk guaranteed, 
New A Used Furniture. Call 
Nix Bedding Mfg. l ‘o ,  at 
new location, 709 Celery 
Ave.. FA 2-2117.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar
rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for '58 or ‘59 Ford 361 en
gine Phone Mr. Gielow. 
FA 2-2611 or FA >-6173 af
ter 6:00 p. m.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 

FAUST’S Kx Mellonville 
Ph. KA 2-7107

1900 RAMBLEH, Station W* 
Son, 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission with 
overdrive, excellent me
chanical condition, price 
$1350.00, about Slooo oo can 
be financed, can be seen at 
Florida Detective Bureau, 
201 S. Elm Avc., Mr. 
Foley.

1035 Mercury Monterey sta
tion wagon good condition, 
new 6 ply Tire*. Only $393. 
Phone FA 2-6494.

16' Thunderbtrd, Ftberglas, 
73 hp. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plus extras, Prop, Compass, 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wiper, 12 A 6 gallon tanks. 
Excellent condition, 14k 
year* old. $3000 value, now 
$1300 FA 2-6473 after 6 
p. in.

12 ft. Fishing Boat, J24 hp. 
Motor. Cheap. $100 Cash. 
Writ* Box 17, a/o Sanford 
Herald.

FOR family outings A picnics 
on the river, get this 14 ft. 
Yellow Jacket Deluxe Boat, 
with 30 hp. Evlnrude. Half 
price. FA 2 8722.

Barkley
A. 44. Barkley Used Cara, 

Inc.
Import* & ,Sport* Cara 

Our Speciality 
17-92 - Heart of Maitland 

PH. MI 4 5307

34. Articles For Snle
SAWDUST for Mulching, by 

tlm sack. FA 2-3659.

Ready Mixed Concrete 
Strpplng Stones, Lot Maskers, 
Sewer Pipe, Grease Traps, 

Stepping Stones, Border Stone* 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. FA 2 3751

f a c t o r y  t o  yo u
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail wilh plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayor tape*. Cot
ton or nylon cord*. 

Senknrik Glnan and Paint 
Co.

2to Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

FOR YOUR KEY TO 
DRIVING - TRY THE 
KEY TO ONE OF THE 
1962 WIDE * TRACK 
PONTIACSI
Gel thr feel

of th# wheal
of tha "CAT*

Teat drive it today at . , .
BILL HEMPHILL 

MOTOIIS
101 W. 1st St. Sanford 

FA 2-0231
Puntiar - lluirk - Kamhler

TELEVISION Service f o r 
quality service, at reason
able Rates. Cell Bill Nurrts, 
FA 2 4436.

27. Special Service*

22. Build - Paint - Repair
Painting Inside A Out, Gen

eral Lawn Service Esti
mate Free, Call FA 2-2435.

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

A c a d e m y  M a n o r

L ONGDALE

Offers Your
Dream Home
for a* little a * -----

$ 8,50000
AM )

r r
. . . .  Only I or 2 l.elt At thi« price

3 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
• «25 Ilmen Bel ,ou ®" )our •* 6 0  u u v v n  w iy ||om* Ownership w

Cull FA 2-3598
or GA 5-0318

GRAPEVILLE AVE. A McCR

I’A 4 M E N T S $ 1 C  4 |
Ah LOW AS I  W fchK I  

(include* all) I
A McCRACKEN ROAI) |

HOMES
I.MN ENTERPRISES INC.

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 »/* BATHS 

Low Down Payment 
No Closing CoM*

A* Low SEA Per A* **“  Munlh
Principal • In*. • InL • Taira

18.500 To $9,300 
FHA & Conv. Financing

DIRECTIONS: 10 Minutes 
from  S a n fu rd , Su . un Hwy .  
J 7-92. tarn right at uur 
aign.

TErrace 8-3911

AIR-CONDITIONING
II. u. POPE CO. INC.

2CK) So, Park Ave. FA 2-4234

VA
FINANCING

11mm n Payment A 
d ic in g  Coat

$156
Miinthy Pay went• a* low •» 
|68 inrl. taxes and Insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunlnnd Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
I - H i  - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loan* 
Drive 17-92 to Sunland 
Lit air* (2 ml. S. of Sanford). 
Sale* office 1st houe* Inside 
entrance.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-6674
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2116

Hollers o f  Sanford 
SPRINC SALE

10%  -  O F F
ON THESE G-W WARRANTED CARS 

—  TODAY —

60 CHEVROLET Corealr 4-l)<x>r Automatic 
HO I'ONTIAC 4-l)<ior Automatic
58 FftKD 2-Door, V-8. Automatic 
58 CHEVROLET 4-lloor Slaliun Wagon, V-h ....
58 LINCOLN 4-Door, Air-Conditioned ,
56 CBRY0LBR Htaiiun Wegoa ..............................
61 BCONOLINB VAN
38 CHEVROLET 4-liuor, t> CyL Standard Shift
57 CADILLAC Convertible, Power .... ............
59 RENAULT Dauphin* ....................
57 UUJCK C onvertible.........................- .............. „
51 UUICK 4-Door ....................  ....... ...
37 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8, Aulo.
59 CHEVROLET Jj-Tun Pickup ......... .
53 NASH 4-l>oor, Overdrive .........
59 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-Door, Automatic ......
58 CHEVROLET 4-Dour, 6 CyL, Automatic -.....
SI PONTIAC 4-Door ............ - ......
58 CHEVROLET Ij-Ton Pickup
51 CHEVROLET 4-Door .................................  -

$1195
1995
895

1196
1595
793

1693
895

1193
695
693
293
U9S

1195
393

1795
195
295
993
195

2nd £  PALMETTO 25115 PARK AVE.
FA 2-0711 ORLANDO CH 1-5166 FA 2-0861

>1 *

Special Sale!
1st. IN  SEMINOLE CO.

6 2  Demonstrators
Are Now Being Sold . . .  8 Month* 
Before The Arrival o r  *63 Model*I

★  New ’(i2 Factory Warranty
★  Extra Low Mileage.

C u lax ie  500

If for nome reason we couldn’t coma to ter me on
a new* car . . . .  We’re »ure we cun make you a 
very good offer on one of our '62 Demonstrator*. 
You’ll enjoy nil I hi* advantage* of a hrund new 
car (Factory Guaranteed) at a aubatantial 
reduction of price.

1962 FALCON
Fordnr *<d*n; aandshatl beige with dvlux* Interior, 
Forri-n-3tatlr, R*dln snd Healer, 2 Sped Hleetrl* Wlp- 
era, I'adiird Hash, Safety Bella, Wheel Cover*.

1962 FALCON
1 nldor Sedan: Corrnlhlsn Whit* Flniah with Blue De
luxe Inli-rior, J ord-O-.Mstir, Radio, Healer, Whit* Bids* 
wall I in-*.

1962 FAIRLANE 500
M Fordor Si-dan; Whllr over Viking IIIu«, 6 Cylinder Hn- 

■ In*. Ford-<)-M stir. Radio, llrattr, W’hs*l Covrr*, 
Whit* Sidewall Tire*.

1962 FAIRLANE 500
Fordor Hrdan; Whit* ov*r Chestnut, V-8 Engine Ford* 
O-Mtllc. Radio, H*atcr, Ptiddrd Davh. Wheel Covers, 
Plus All Vinyl Interior snd Whit* Sidewalls.

1962 GALAXIE 500
Fordor Tuan Sedan: Corrnlhlsn Whita with Red and 
Whilr Interior, 532 V-8 Engine, Crular-O-Mstic Tran*.. 
Power Steering and Brake*, lladlo and Heater, Tinted 
Windshield. 2-Spred Elrrlrir Wipers with Waahtr, 
Padded Hath, Safety Bella, Whftr Sidvr.alla snd Wheel 
Covers.

OPEN TIL 8:00 p. M. FRIDAYS 
-  SATURDAY AFTERNOONS —

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

308 E. Flrot St., Sanford 
PA 2-1481 Winter Park MI 4-8816

■ i M a n a H M H U H W M H i
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Mr* 0«tiforh  Rrrath
Purb 12 —  M arch 2 1 ,1 9 8 2

Famous Blue Ribbon Seal o f Quality Western Beef Boneless •  CAMAY SOAF

TH* SOAR OR 
MAUTIFUl WOMEN

CAMAY SOAP

05CAR MAYER H I-W j*7

CECIL TUCKER

Tucker Plans 
Talk, Program 
In North Orlando

PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEEKEND
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2460 PARK A V E . 
SANFORD, FLA.

FLORIDA OR GEORGIA GOVT WSPECTEO FRESH DRIStID k  DRAWN

By Glnny SkJalak
lb*  North Orlando Cardan 

Club will iponaor a speech and 
n « :r s a .  -h y _ . Oc<V _Tiir>?t. 
Seminole County agent, at the 
Village Recreation Center at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday.

This first of a aeries or such 
programs planned for various 
communities in the county will 
bring the opportunity to resi
dent! of learning care of 
lawns and gardens.

Tucker'a talk on grastei 
and their eare will include 
choosing the variety, building 
a new lawn and maintenance 
of the lawn and will be fob 
lowed by a question and ans
wer period.

At Ihla point, a 13 minute in
termission will be provided in 
order that residents may get 
aamples from their individual 
locations far soil analyses.

The second part of Use pro
gram, enliUed “ Yardaning 
and Gardening,”  will Include 
a film on visual lllustratlona 
and • clinic on diseased 
plants.

For this, the county agent 
adviiei It will be eufficlent to 
bring a leaf from e diseased 
plant for diagnosis. If grsss 
simples ere brought, be tsks 
that Die plug end with some 
dead end some live roots be 
provided. The runner should 
be at least one foot long and 
the plug three or four inches 
wide.

Tucker is presenting this 
program to help residents 
beautify their lawns and to 
establish successful gardens.

North Orlsmlo Garden Club 
members urge ail residents to 
join them In expressing their 
gratitude for the public ser
vice by attending the Thurs- 
day program.

CRADE

BREASTSU M lT - l

MEATY FLAVORFUL FRESH

SQUARE CUT SHOULDER

PLASTIC
P A IL S

UAVU CLOTHES SOFTfl 
DtrtltGtM

IVORY FLAKESFLAVORFUL MEATY LAMA SHOULDER CHOPS, £  lb 49* •

MAYFAIR-NEW lr IMPROVED HUPS W ASHA SICS lOVllY 
LONGfl. OtTERCtNT

COTTAGE CHEESE £,29 

CHEESE SPREAD ST* 

SW ISS CHEESE 

ROE MULLET !

SPANISH MACKEREL 

DEVILED CRABS
WEEK -

■BBggiS

21" x 36" i
*1.96 VALUE A

124" x 72" 1
l $2.99 VALUE

14 Ft. x 5 FT. ^
I  CO VAIUL

vegetables
MATFATR
SLICED

r d s r d a u
SWEET

s S3&
, t a c h »

FLORIDA WEST 
COAST LARGE

0XYD0L
sr 83*School Art 

Show Slated COLD IN  
SHORE SAMST DfTISGtMT 

YOU CAN IUYApril 11 through U has been 
act aside at Seminole Counly 
Elementary Art Exhibit Days, 
when thl* year’s works will be 
displayed In the old Firestone 
Store on First St.

Along with the Counly Art 
Exhibit, will be a display of 
the Rudolf Steiner Arts Foun
dation Exhibit, which includes 
works of children from 10 
schools throughout the world.

Director of the show, Mrs. 
kllldrcd Bibcock, e o u n t y  
school art coordinator has 
sold that all local exhibits 
must be reedy to be picked up 
by art teachers by Monday 
end must bear the name of the 
child, teacher, school and 
grade.

Exhibits may be dune by one 
child, a group of children or 
a whole class, and msy sit, lie 
or hang, but are limited to 
only one exhibit from each 
class.

Originality, skill, craftsman
ship, color, composition ami 
neatness will be taken into 
consideration for the display 
and a wide variety of repre
sentation la expected.

Hour* for the showing have 
been set from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
on April 11, 11 and 14 and on 
the 11th (Friday) until I p.m.

BANQUET FROZEN
FRIED CHICKEN • TURKEY • IEEF • HAM

WITH A MIIAClf WMtTlNIN® 
' ACINI IT'S DCKCOtNl

ORNED BEEF HASH 
HILI With BEAHS 
PAGHETTI VflP  
INEAPPLE

OMATO JUICE 
EACHES SLICED 
EACHES HALVES 
ARTLETT PEARS
RUIT COCKTAIL 
WEET PEAS 
OMATO CATSUP 

GREEK BEAHS

^ S C H A N I *

nss."
NOTHING Cl IANS II a  DJt 

on ttG f NT

LADY FAIR LEMON OR

COCONUT PIE54J MM.UOAU SLICED 
IIC # 2 )i CAN

Fit PS It PICK Kit TKNDKIt YOliNti

fYNf-TAlTf 
3'A CANS

CASCADE 
52 45*MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

uriTN thc euaoHAec o r  e a r n .!  or  eo t* s u t s
DRISTAN

St sua aseuiaa LOW M i H  V1 ,1  ix r is t i  a-aa-ea L

FRESH
FLORIDA
GROWN

DeBary C Of C 
To Hear 
Sanford Doctor

liy Mrs. Adam Muller 
Dr. C. 1* Park Jr. of San- 

furd will be guest speaker at 
today'a 7 p. m. dinner meeting 
of the DeBary Chamber « f  
Commerca at the titeteon Un
ion Building in I M a n d ,  

l>r. J’ark'a topir M il l  be 
"l'«*at Graduate Medical Train- 
lug.'' A report alao will be 
given at the meeting ms the

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
w ith  thc  muhomaoc o r  s La. oaiston MAvraHS

COT. CHEESE
AT BUN R l l U U t  l O w  r a m  um 

| 1  CXBIBtB M i  l l  F L

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
with thc nuaoMAac o r  rxa. or ta laoy vain oakk

DONUTS —
at t i l l  atauvaa low m „ i

■ 1  axriaca s i t e s  far

P«HU AND GtAUWASf 
'  JHINtMERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

with tmk nwacHAac o r  ran. or nieM-a raorxH
_  C H O C  ECLAIRS _7w at out •taut..a i»w n «
• I  cwTHsaa a-aa-aa Kg

tlQl/10 CUANU THAT 
CUANJ (VltrTHING
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\ e i O c ^
By L A R R Y  VK ILSHEL

GUARANTEED TO MAP- 
TEN AT THE FIRST rOLlTl- 

( CAL RALLY.
. At lent one candidate will 

say he it violently against the 
new Iranchite directive with
out having read it.

• • •

All the candidate! w|tl say 
they are against higher taxes.

• • a

All will say they are lor a 
better drainage program but 
none will offer any solution to 
the problem.

• * •
All the candidates wit] tay 

they are for progresi.
• • •

A BRIEF TOUR THROUGH 
THE P R O P O S E D  NEW 
CuUNTY JAIL . . . Went with 
Tele KnuwTca Through tneO'ra 
county jail thia morning . . . 
new addition will be TSS 
square feet and the cott will 
amount to $6,300 . . . renova
tions Inside will cost $5,500. 
. . . City says price can't ex
ceed $12,000 but what about 
furnishings for chief's office 
and lobby? , . . Knowles says 
all existing furniture will be 
utilurd , . . Complete Interior 
of the facility will be repaint
ed . . .  no major work on elec
trical and plumbing . . . Work 
is being supervised by Carl 
Dodson . . . About 5-10 prison
ers working daily on chiping 
the paint and the building will 
be ready in about two months. 

• • *
The County School Board 

wilt meet In special session 
next Tuesday to reappoint 
principals for the new school 
year. New principals will be 
recommended Monday by the 
Truileei at Bear Lake, South 
Seminole Junior High School
and Pineereat.

• • •

Speedy work by city fire
men probably averted a near 
disaster Wednesday altcrnoon. 
A large truck bearing kero
sene caught fire from a abort 
under the hood at Sixtli and 
French Ave. Hlglil next to the 
truck was another one loaded 
with 7,000 gallon' of gasoline. 
The explosion would have
rocked the entire city.

• • •

By Die way, Camilla Bruce 
is now city regislralion offi
cer. Any resident of the city 
who is registered with the 
rounty is automatically regis
tered for the city election . . . 
Registration closes April T.

at • »

We hear Diat there will be 
some opposition to that pro
posed new shopping center on 
llwy. 17 82 tDr. Adams1 cen
ter) regarding drainage , , . 
Why, O. why. is there always
opposition to progress?

• • •

Touring tha neighborhood, 
there was a pine woods on 
Elm between ISth and 16lh
Streets. Don’t know why — 
but there It w it. WAS, 1 said. 
Now the trees have been cut 
down and the place is a mess. 
Don't know why on that,
either.

• • •

You'll enjoy the Biddy Bas
ketball that will be on tap this 
Friday ami Saturday nights. 
These younguns really play 
that game. Remember, it was 
the all-star leant from our fair 
city tiiat won the state cham
pionship. So, you KNOW that 
they play hard. Take a gander 
lor yourself, ami sec.

« 9 *

Just when the C. of C. Road*
committer though*, it had 
some interest in road build
ing—BLOOEY! That lop story 
in Wednesday’* Herald tells
tlie tale—if the proposal is 
carried out.

• • •

Read it again. It said 
"I County Engineer Carlton 
RliSsl will ask that NO FU
TURE COUNTY ROADS BE 
BUILT unless rights of way 
arc DONATED FREE to the 
county by the property own
ers or already hare been do 
nalcd." it would seem that if 
that policy is maintained, one 
or jwu folks with a fair sued 
road frontage could keep a 
road from being built—Just by 
drrllning to ghc it away,

* t •

And not many folks arc giv
ing away land in these times 
of boom. Most landowners, if 
they are going to ahed them
selves of any of their tand 
holding!, want PLENTY Uf 
JJONEY i«r than, ah! j

Hutchison To Lay Franchise On The Line'
Schools May Get $200,000 Grant
50-50 Chance, 
To Get Funds, 
Says Milwee

Supt. of Schools K. T. Mil* 
we* today laid that tha coun
ty school ayatem standi a 
"ifl-Sfl chance" of qualifying 
for $200,000 In Impact fundi 
from tha government,

Milwee said that lunrey 
was completed last week by 
the tT, B. Office ef education 
on U.«' (t-X’d*' ii.r 
and tha report ehoaid be 
made public In about two 
weeks according to the school 
superintendent.

If the funds are made 
available, the school board 
will then determine whether 
they would use the money to 
build new school additions or 
look for new property in 
"Nova impacted areas" for 
possible future school sites.

A recent survey by the state 
revealed that there was a 
definite need for new school* 
in the Oviedo, Geneva and 
Chuluota areas,

Milwee reported that there 
are about 1,006 youngster* 
attending Beminnle ichooli 
connected with the local Karal 
air station *nd the cape.

WEATHER: M ostly f«ir through Friday. High today. 75-80. Low tonight, B5-70.
VOI*. M  United Press Leased" Wire Established 1908 THURS„ MARCH 22. 19G2 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 414

JfULWA...
BRIEFS

11-Story Fall
NEW YORK (UI'I) -  A 

grouj^of enter i lumy.t f .  
ures including the husband 
and wife singing team of 
Steve Lawrence tnd Eydle we|j 
tiorme, were shaken up Wed
nesday night when a midtown 
hotel elevator fell 11 Boors.

Street Paving 
Awards Delayed 
In Altamonte

The Altamonte S p r i n g s  
Town Council was scheduled 
to award a contract for the 
paving of certain streets in 
the town at its semi-monthly 
meeting Wednesday night, but 
was unable to do so because 
tb« apparent tow- bidder omit
ted one-item from his pro
posal.

Aa a result the meeting was 
recessed until next Wednesday 
night at 7:30 p.m. at which 
time the Council will get to
gether with the contractor to 
Include the item in the pro
posal.

In other business the rity 
attorney was authorized to 
advertise for bids on a gar- 
bag* truck. The bids must be 
in the office of the town elerk 
not later than I p m. April 4;

The Council voted to have a 
new sign made and arreted for 
the Town Hell and Police 
Dept.;

Accepted tha gift of an elec- 
trle clock from Councilman 
Gerhardt to be installed in the 
Council meeting hail;

Heard an offer from Dr. 
Gertrvile Firman, *epres* it- 
ing the Altamonte Springs 

. Civic Club, to restore the old

Bribe Conviction
JACKSONVILLE (UP1) — 

A Criminal Court Jury con
victed suspended peace Just- 
Ice George A. Harris Wed
nesday of accepting a $150 
bribe to dismiss a drunk 
driving rate, but Judge Wil
liam T. Harvey deferred 
sentencing until April 17.

President Resigns
SEOUL. Korea (UPI) — 

President Posun Yun for
mally announced his resigna
tion and moved out of the 
presidential mansion today, 
leaving the Republic of Ko
rea government without a 
single elected official.

Mine Blast
RURNLEY. England (UPI) 

—A "big cloud of dust”  
ignited and exploded today in 
tlie Hapton Valley coal mine 
outside thli Midlands town 
while 200 miners were under
ground. An official statement 
said nine men were killed and 
about It injured.

New Cape Roud
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Work on a new stale road 
to Cape Canai era), to cost 
$1,280.118, will be started by 
April 3, i ’ie Road Departniem 
say*. Tlie road will Intersect 
with State Road 520 west of 
Cccoa and follow a northeast 
path for 6 l miles to the be
ginning of the Canaveral 
Causeway at tlie Indian Riv
er

house near the tile of 
the proposed resort hotel. Dr. 
Formsn was advised that the 
well was on private property 
and the city could do nothing 
about it. Mayor Swofford ad
vised her that she would have 
to get the permission nf the 
property owners for such a 
project.

Bailey Answers 
Audit Criticism

TALLAHASSEE ( U P I ) ' — 
State School Supt. Thomas D. 
Bailey said Wednesday that 
the matter of where and by 
whom record* shall be kept is 
hi* business and not the state 
auditor'a.

A stale audit had been mild
ly eritical of the school record 
system and suggested more
centralization.

Bailey said, "Centralization 
of all recorda might be of con- 
vsnienre to persons making an 
audit, but in many initancei 
would slow down and impede 
department operation or make 
necessary a duplication of *f- 
foit and Increase ex penis.

'Thia we consider a police 
matter which should not run- 
cein auditors."

Aa to slight over-rxpendl- 
tuies o f approprialions cited 
by the auditors, Bailey said 
that while on an accrual basis 
the department may have over 
spent the budget, the depart- 
men .rarrie* forwaid supplies 
for use during the following 
year, thus relieving the appro
priation for that year.

AN ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING to form u Parent-Teacher Atom. for 
the new Bear Lake Elementary School will be held at 8 p. m. Monday in 
the auditorium of tha Altnmuile Springs Elementary School. Tlie new 
school, pictured above, will tpen with the Fall term and nil parents whose 
children will attend are urgently requested to attend Monday's meeting. 
Refreshment* and a bsby silting service arc on the schedule.

(Herald Photo)

Mother Forced To Decide Which 
Child She'd Save From Drowning

U. S., Russia 
Set Talks On 

1 Space Effort
;r j  "  GN/ f f .D WATiWh. TV. V. 
J  ; (UPI)—'Tha United States and 

Russia, acting quickly on tlie 
agreement between President 
Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. KhruHtchcv, today 
planned talks next week on 
their Joint exploration of 
apace.

Dr. Hugh L. Drydrn, deputy 
directur of the U. S. National 
Aeronautics ami Space Agency 
(NASA), and Soviet academi
cian A. A. Blagonravov will 
begin negotiation* in New 
York next Tuesday, it was an
nounced.

Khrushchev early Wednes
day accepted the President's 
offer of space collaboration, 
making it dependent "In some 
degree" upon a disarmament 
agreement.

Both leaders instructed their 
delegates to the UN Commit- 
lee on the Peaceful Uari of 
Outer Spare to arrange a 
meeting on details.

BEDFORD VILLAGE, N. Y. 
(UIT) — Mrs. June Swenson 
faced a horrifying dec is ion 
which no mother altould have 
to make—which of her young 
daughters should live.

The 26-year-old mother was 
at her household chares Wed
nesday while Jean, 1, and 
Susan, 5, played In the hark 
yard of their Westchester 
County home.

Mrs. Swenson looked out oc
casionally to check on the 
girls and once called the 
youngsters back for straying 
too far from the house.

Later the young housewife 
checked again and could not 
see her daughters. She called, 
but there was no response. 
Then terror as icy as the film 
on tlie pond near tlie house 
gripped her heart.

She ran to tlie pond and saw 
Jean floundering. Mr*. Swen
son waded in and plaeed her

Two Chuluota 
Thefts Probed

The Sanford Sheriff's De
partment is investigating two 
robberies which occurred in 
Chuluota sum* time laet night. 
Entry was gained by breaking 
the door lock on fear door of 
Shaker's F oim) Center, w h ere 
14(H) in tush, an adding ma
chine, l.eer, clothes and trays 
o f meat were stolen.

The other bieak occulted at 
the Chuluota (iiill on Highway 
410, where the thieve* made 
off with the iH«h register, car
ton* of cigarets and change 
from the juks box.

youngest child on tha bank 
Ihrn returned to grope for 
Susan.

Mrs. Swenson looked bark 
and saw that Jean was motion
less. Hie horror of the decis
ion could not have tasted more 
Ilian a split second. The mo- 
(her decided to save the child 
she could see.

She applied artificial res
piration and Jean began to 
breathe. She carried the child 
quickly to tha house and tele
phoned tor help.

in Prices Seen
LAKELAND (U PI)-A  drop 

in the wholesale prim of con
sumer site rsns nf frozen 
orange concentrate apparently 
hit bottom at $1.35.

Robert W. Rutledge, execu
tive vice president of Florida 
Citrus Mutual, told Mutual's 
hoard of director* Wednesday 
he did not anticipate further 
price-cutting beyond the $1.35 
level )>er one dozen alx-ounrr 
cans.

The cut involve* only nun 
advertised brands of concen
trate. The price dropped dur
ing Hie past two weeks from 
$1.50.

If Hie price hold* at $1 35. 
Rutledge said. Mutual esti
mate* s total of 38 III HI lull 
gallons of concentrate will be 
marketed this season. Mutual 
lias predicted only 84 million 
gallons will hr packed, and 
the difference would come 
from inventories on hand aa 
of last Dec. I.

Within minutes tha Katonah 
rescue squad arrived ami re
covered .Susan's lifeless body.

OAS Challenges 
French Army

ALGIERS (UPI) —  The 
Secret Army Organisation 
(OAS) elialtrngrd tha power 
nf the French army and police 
in Oran and Algiara today as 
Europeans paralyzed thia city 
with a series nf flash strikes.

A wave of strike* rut off 
Algiers' water supply, halted 
sir traffic out of tha city, abut 
down gas atatlona, and halted 
public transportation! In Oran 
a two-hour general strike was 
called in mourning for Euro
pean victims of Wednesday's 
clashes between gaml.rme. fr,lJc S,*<* E« cu,lv* 
and OAS sympathiiarz In th* 
port elty,

OAS ultimatum* demanded 
that French security forces 
•tay out nf its stronghold* as 
OAS gunmen mowed down 
Moslems in indiscriminate ter
ror attacks.

MRS. REYNOLDS

Mrs. Reynolds 
In School Race

Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds be
came tlie fifth candidate for 
Hie school board elections, 
qualifying at noon Tuesday to 
run (or the District 1 seat 
against Dr. A. W. Epps Jr.

Site also qualified aa Demo
cratic eommtteevvoman for 
Precinct 3 and for the Demo-

Floods Hit Eastern Seaboard
By Unitrd I'reaa International

A storm center otf Virginia 
brought high tide* and flood
ing as far north as Connect! - 
rut today. Rising rivers forced 
some 31idwe»temt-ra f r o m  
their homes.

Thundersturms from th* 
Ohio Valley t® the North Car
olina roast dropped 1.47 inches 
of rain at Charleston. W. Va. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, had 1.1*8 
inches of rain and ludiana- 
polia, Ind. reported 1.98 
inches. Half inch mins washed 
the coasts of Washington and 
Oregon ssri/ today. Burn*,

Ore , had a 2-inch snowfall. | Water flowed nearly a fool 
Forty-flva.mil* wind gust* deep th.ough street* In th*

.ikertyvilleat Peoria, 111., sent 24 barge' 
crunching a g a i n s t  two 
hrtdgrs, causing $200,IKK) dam
age Wedneiday.

The temperature climbed 
to 86 degrees Wednesday at 
Mohiie, Ala., a reeurd for th* 
data.

Two dosen familie* living 
along th* Dea Plaines River 
near tha Chicago suburb of 
Libert yrilla were forced from 
their hemes by th* flooding 
stream and two dozen more 

planning to leave.

area.
Police ordered 18 families to 

evacuate homes at West Dea 
Muinrs, Iowa, when an ice 
jam sent the Raccoon River 
spilling out of its hanks. Thr 
Des Moines River wa* out of 
its banks at Ou.tma, Eddy- 
villa and Tracy, Iowa, flood
ing lowlanda. Tire Skunk 
Rivar wa* flooding at Sigour
ney, Iowa.

A flood threat on th* Kaw- 
•a alio River north of Bay

City, Mich., ended Wednesday 
when an ic* jam broke up. 
However, high wairr closed 
Minds north and south of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., where 
tha Grand Rivar continued 1U 
rise.

Tides 1 feet above normal 
washed th* Atlantic Coast 
from Viriginla to Connecticut 
early today. However, Die 
high tide* failed u> flood th* 
home* of to persona who 
were evacuated front fftreth- 
mere in New Jersey'* Cape 
May Count#.

Castro Praises 
‘Peaceful! Bomb

MIAMI (U IT) —  Premier 
Fidel u proud lecipient
of the Lenin (formerly Stalin) 
Peace prize, praised Russia 
Wednesday night for it* fin- 
m e g a t o n  ‘‘contribution to 
peuce,"

In a fiN-ininuto speech hioad- 
cast by Radio Havana, Unatio 
said Russia's massive therm*, 
nuclear bomb* are dilfrirnt 
from those trsti-d by the West.

"The Inipt-rialUt* explode 
bomba to frighten and black
mail people," Castro said, "the 
h'oviet* do it to let the imper
ialist! know lliat anyone who 
touch,-* them may unleash a 
w ar."

Register Now
Tima’a getting shorter for 

thoze who want to register and 
vole in the county primaries. 
Only 14 mor* day* remain and 
they can slip by before you 
know it, so go on down to the 
C. of C. Building and algo up. 
Th* Registration Office ta 
open every week day from » 
lo $ and on Saturday* from 9 
to norm. Hurry!

mine#
Mr*. Reynolds told tha Her

ald today:
"With Hie predicted Influx 

of people from Hie Nova pro
ject the members of the Semi
nole County School Board will 
be fared with increasing prob
lems Hut will require a great 
deal of time In solve,

“ I feel Hint I will have suf
ficient lime to devote to these 
duties.

"I feel that tlie School Hoard 
should begin now to forinu- 
late a sound, sensible a:ul eco
nomically feasible plan fur ex
pansion of our school x) stem 
so that we will he prepared 
for Hie anticipated growth.

‘ It is time we had a mo
ther's jKiinl of view of mailers 
that come before Hie school 
hoard for consideration."

Mrs. Reynolds resides at 
2426 Willow Ave., in Sanford 
with her husband. William A., 
and I wo rhildren Pclr, 14, and 
Pam, it.

Site is a member of the First 
Baptist Church, Sanlurd Wom
an's dub, Pinecrvst IT'A, 
Seminole C o u n t y  Juvenile 
Council, Order of Eastern 
Star and American Cancer 
Society. She is president of the 
Democratic Women's Club of 
Seminole County.

Peel C ase
ORLANDO (UPI) — De

fens* altornay* planned a 
move to suppress tom* of 
tha government’s evidence 
today in tha mail fraud trial 
of convicted Chill ing worth 
murder mastermind Joseph 
A. Peel Jr. nod fcssr others.

Health Benefits 
Cited By Avery

Comity Commission Chairman J. C. HutchUon 
today said ho would "lay it on the line" lo the board 
Friday on whether they want a franchise directive 
or not At the same time Vice Chairman James P. 
Avory criticized opponent# of the directive and said 
if the people of the county "do not accept thia op
portunity lo boost p u b 11
health they "ere rendering 
themeelvea a grave Injustice."

A meeting to discus* th* 
/ranch!** directive ha* been 
railed for T:3D p. m. today 
at the Howell Park Recrea-' 
11 no* Room one mile east of 
llwy. 17-91 on Sit 416. The 
nrganliatlon c o m m i t t e e  
urge* all interested ritiirn* 
to he preaent for Ihe dlscus- 
xJivs. avt.L ’ '.!.<»•!4*7. rytrxlbiu 
and answer period.

Hutchison *aid he would a*k 
th* cummiislon at it* 1:3(1 
p. ni. meeting that tf they are 
against the directive to "drop 
it now."

Opposition to the proposed 
reviaed directive ha* built up 
In smith Seminole County over 
the pn«t few weeks.

Avery, who helped draw up 
the original directive, said to
day that no franchise directive 
is going to satisfy certain 
group* within the county.

“ The «uiite opposition only 
worded differently was offer
ed In regard to legislation 
which regulated the building 
of outdoor privies," Avery 
said.

"Th* lame type of volcet 
were raised in opposition to 
regulations governing the con
struction of septic tanks and 
now th* Mint tiled argument* 
are being heard In opposition 
to th* ultimate of public 
health—a central sewage dis
posal system,” he added.

Avary said that th* county 
but a golden opportunity to 
pi ogres* It* public health 20 
year* ahead of like counties at 
no expert** from tax money. 
"Through the American aye- 
tern of free rnterpiia* should 
the people of this county not 
in cept this opportunity they 
■re rendering themselves • 
grave Injustice," he declared.

Avery said he wants It on 
tti* record that he is whole- 
healtedly lor center sewage 
ami water for Seminole County 
and willing to support any 
changes In the directive that 
Hi* people themselves want.

He also wanted It under
stood that he felt the three- 
nun committee which drew up 
tlie revised directive did a tre
mendous, efficient Job.

Pressure Put 
On Dixie Bloc

WASHINGTON (U IT)-Scn- 
ale Democrailc Leader Mike 
Mansfield threatened th* Sen
ate today with night and Sat
urday sessions In an effort to 
wear duwn a Southern talka
thon again*! anti-poll tax leg 
Illation.

A* the Senat* met at 9
s m.—three hours earlier than 
customary—Mansfield served 
notice lie would press lor a 
lints! show down on the pro
posed constitutional amend 
mrnt to abolish the pull lax as 
a voting requirement.

lie announced Ihe Senate 
probably would he kept in 
acsilon tonight until perhaps 
midnight and resume Friday 
at 9 a ill. It was quite likely 
Hint* wuuld he a Sal ui day 
session. Hie Montana Demo
crat sold.

Ills announcement wus cu 
dursed by acting Republican 
Iwader Thomas H. Kuchcl, 
Calif., who promised there will 
lie "no obstruction'' from his 
title of Ihe aisle.

Geneva Talks 
In 'Complete 
Stalemate'

GENEVA <UPD—The So». 
let Union and th* Western 
power* decltred themsclvea 
Hopelessly deadlocked on tha 
question of a nuclear test ban 
today anJ decided to report 
Hieir failure to th* 17-nation 
disarmament eonferenea Fri
day.

"There la a complete stale, 
mate." Soviet delegate Sem
yon K. Tsarapkln told news- 
men after th* nuclear subcom
mittee of the conference broke 
up following a marathon two 
hour and 40 mlnut* session.

"There was no advance of 
any kind and no change of 
position," th* Soviet delegate 
said. ,

The long session took place 
■ mid reports Ihe Western 
powers might suggest an •11- 
neutral inspection system lo 
police a nuclear test ban.

But such a suggestion would 
he dependent on Soviet accep
tance of a treaty embodying 
the principle of international 
Inspection and eontroL

Tsarapkln mada It quite 
clear after today's session that 
the Russians had net budged 
from their refusal to accept 
auch a principle. A British 
spokesman said no new plana 
of any kind were discussed.

Official aourcea said the 
Idea of a neutral inspection 
system would be to overcome 
Russian objection to Western 
inspectors on Soviet territory.

Syrians Again 
Fire On Israel

JERUSALEM, Israel (U ri) 
—Syrian border troopa opened 
fir# Wednesday n i g h t  and 
■ gain today on Ieraell aettla- 
merits in upper Galilee.

Jerusalem radio laid tlie 
Syrians shot today at the Kfar 
Szold settlement with n s - 
chlneguni, but there were ne 
casualties and fir* wa* not re
turned.

Israel lodged a complaint 
with the mlaed armistice oom- 
mission, th* radio said.

This followed another pro
test charging th* Syrians op
ened fire on an upper Galilee 
settlement Wednesday night. 
Israeli authorities said the 
Syrian* continued to fir* for 
20 minute* with email arms 
and machine gune, but no on* 
waa injured.

Jackie Gets Pets
LAHORE, Pakistan (UPI) 

— Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy 
went t» a horse show today 
ami was presented a prize hay 
gelding to add to an earlier 
gift of twu Indian tiger cubs. 
America's first !*dy and her 
(nut, Pakistan President Mo* 
hammed Ayuh Khan,, rod* 
to Hie »how In a black amt 
gold-trlmnied carriage pulled 
by six fine horses.

Navy Bomber 
Is Missing

ALAMEDA, Calif. (L T D — 
A two-engine Navy patrol 
bomber was reported missing 
today on a flight from Whld- 
bey Island Naval Air Sta
tion north of Sealtl# to Ala
meda Naval Air Station.

A spokesman at the Ala- 
in*da Naval Air Ksserve 
Hradquarter* taid, "W* think 
th# plane Is on* of ours." It 
waa believed to he manned 
by 10 Rasenrisla from th* San 
Francitra Bay area, who are 
serving their two weeks an- 

traizuac.
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Ducktails Out
ATLANTA (U P!) — Tbs 

Georgia Board of Education 
ruled Wadneaday that 17-year- 
old Stanley Sorrel* may net 
attend achool with a ducky^il 
haircut.
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